
and that the proceedings be dismissed.

Dated: May 10, 1971.

EVELLE J. YOUNGER, Attorney General
of the State of California

EDWARD P. O'BRIEN
Deputy Attorney General

(Mrs.) GLORIA F, DeHART
Deputy Attorney General

Attorneys for Respondents
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1 POINTS AND AUTHORITIES

2 STATEhlENT OF FACTS

3 A* Convictrion; Parole and Revocation

4 Petitioner is presently incarceraced in the California

5 Medical Facility at Vacaville pursuant to the Judgment and

6 Commitment of the Superior Court of Los Angeles County entered

7 on June 25, 1965, sentencing him to state prison Eor the term

8 prescribed by law (6 months to 14 years) , Collfiwing conviction

9 on his plea of guilty to violation of Penal-Code section 476

10 (Fictitious checks) ^ Exhibit A. Petitioner was parole on

11 May 22, 1967, with his term set to expire on July 7, 1970. This

12 parole v;as suspended and his term reset at maxiniuin on May 2, 1969

13 and he was retuL'ned to prison v.here parole v;as revoked on June 27

14 1969. See Exhibit C (Sumirary of Sentence Data - 1963 Conviction)

15 On November 19, 1969, petitioner's term was rest at

16 seven years, Co expire on July 7, 1972, and on February 15, 1970,

17 petitioner was paualed to the Riverside Unit, Los Angeles County

18 See Exhibit C. Petitioner was released to a parole program vMiic.h

19 included employment as a research law clerk for John C. McCarthj'

20 of the law firm of Young, Henrie and McCarthy in Pomona,

21 California. Petitioner's parole release had been advanced from

22 March 10, 1970,. to accommodate Che needs of this employer. See

25 Exhibit D at 2. At his Initial interview with petitioner the

24 parole agent explained to petitioner that he could neither open

25 a checking account nor sign any contracts without permission.

26 Petitioner Informed the agent that he Intended to divorce his

27 wife and continue his relationship with Madclynn Beth Boyum,

28 also known as Mazor and Williams. Id. at 3. Ttie parole agent's

29
"

This offense was commicted v;hile petitioner was on paroTi
30 for a 1963 Los Ano;eles County conviction for violation of Penal

Code section 476a (insufficient funds check) . The sentence on
31 this conviction expired as fully served in March, 1968. See

Exhibit B (Judgment and Summary of Sentence Data - 1963 Convictio;

4.



continuing summary (2>19-70 to 6-30-70) Indicates that peti-

tioner received an Interlocutory decree of dissolution April 16,

1970.

The report further notes that petitioner was, at one

time, considered near totally blind but had received eye

-2/
g| refraction and could read with little or no difficulty,

7 I
Petitioner changed his employment to the law firm of Jaffee and

Mallory on May 5, 1970, and Mr. Jaffee indicated he would sponso

petitioner in taking the bar exam. Id. at 5. The agent's

summary (7-1-70 to 12-14-70) discloses that p'etltioner was

arrested on November 30, 1970, at the request of the parole agcn

Id. at 6.

On December 16, 1970, a parole violation report was

submitted, recoraincnding parole suspension and revocation on

the basis of eleven charges as follows:

1. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 10 of the

Conditions of Parole as evidenced by his obtaining a

passport without the knowledge or permission of the

Parole Agent.

2. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 10 of

the Conditions of Parole as evidenced by his making reser-

vations on a United Airlines flight to New York, without

the knowledge or permission of the Parole Agent.

3. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 10 of the

Conditions of Parole when he bought a 1965 Jaguar without

the knowledge or permission of the Parole Agent.

4. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 12 of the

Conditions of Parole as evidenced by his forging the

signature of his fiancee to her inconie tax refund check

TT. It should also be noted that petitioner obtained an
automobile for his use and had a valid driver's license.
Exhibit D at 11.

5.



In the amount of $693.62.

5. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 12 of the

Conditions of Parole by making a fictitious automobile

purchase draft in the amount of $450.00*.

6. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 12 of the

.Conditions of Parole by writing and depositing a $300.00

check on a closed account.

.7, Joseph Allen Mazor violated CondiTion 12 of the

Conditions of Parole by attempting to sell furniture which

he had rented, from another firm.

8. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 12 of the

Conditions of Parole by. drawing welfare . assis tnnce v;hile -

he was employed,

9. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 12 of the

Conditions of Parole by misrepresenting an automobile, and

consequently causing his employer a loss of $lj795.00,

10. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 11 of the

Conditions of Parole as evidenced by his being charged by

the District Attorney's Office with failure to provide

(270 P.C.).

11. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 13a of the

Conditions of Parole by establishing numsrous credit

accounts without the knowledge or permission of the Parole

Agent. Id. at 9/10.

The report also set forth supporting evidence for each charge.

Id . at 10-13, a resume of parole adjustment. Id. at 14, and

reasons for the recommendation. Id. at 15.

On the basis of this report, petitioner's parole v;as

suspended and his term reset at maximum on January 8, 1971. See

Exhibit E. Petitioner was returned to prison on January 14, 1971,

and was received at the California Medical Facility at Vacavillc
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on January 25, 1971. See Exhibit C. On March 5, 1971, peti-

tioner appeared at a parole revocation hearing. The panel then

found him guilty of charges 5, 6, 7, and 11 j dismissed charges

4 1, 2, 4, and 9, and submitted charges 3, 8 and 10 for investi-

5 gation. See Exhibits F and G. On March 10, 1971, additional

6 information was submitted pursuant to this investigation. Sec

7 Exhibit H. In addition this report provided sapplemental

8 information Indicating that petitioner cashed a check indorsed

g by the named payee and himself, but the named payee returned

10 the check to the firm which cashed it, denying by affidavit,

11 that she had indorsed it; and that petitioner had purchased a

12 typev;riter on a 90-day conditional sales contract, had paid no

13 money (one year had elapsed) , and was believed to have sold the

typev/riter. See ^Exhibit H at 2. ....

Subsequently, on April 14, 1971, while at the Californif

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

Institution for Men at Chino, petitioner made an unscheduled

appearance before an Adult Authority Panel. As a result, his

case was submitted for review on April 20, 1971. No change was

made in his status, the Authority resolved the three charges

which were submitted, finding him guilty of charge 8, and dis-

missing charges 3 and 10, and his case x/as scheduled for con-

sideration again by the entire board on May 17, 1971. Documents

relevant to this meeting are, or will be when received, attached

as Exhibit J.

.

B. Medical Condition and Treatnient .

As stated above, petitioner was returned to prison on

January lif, 1971, and on January 25, 1971, was received at the

?^ We have been informed that two Deputy Attorneys General
from the Los Angeles Office were observing Adult Autiiority hear-
ings conducted at Chino for informational purposes. They had no
particular interest in nor any connection with petitioner's case,
Petitioner was Informed that they were visitors and gave his
consent to their presence. ..,

7.



1 California Medical Facility at Vacavllle. By letter dated

2 January 26, 197 I » Riverside General Hospital forwarded a summary

3 of petitioner's examination and treatment. .The report recom-

4 mended an investigation by neurology staff and consideration

5 for angiogram studies. The "final diagnosis" set forth in the

6 report is "Rule out LcptoinenigGal cyst, men 3 ngioma , vascular

7 disorder." See Exhibit I, . . •

'

^

8 .,_ Reports dated March 1, 1971, (Dr. Prout) and March 2,

9 1971 (Dr. Wright, Consulting Neurosurgeon), see Exhibit I, reveal

10 B that petitioner was under the care of the nedicaL staff alrrost

111 iTrr.ediately upon his arrival at Vacaville. For instance, skull

12 B x-rays -.vere taken on January 27, 1971, EEG was ri:ade, an ~

'3
I
ophthalmolgist v;as consulted on February 10, 1971, and a neuro-

14 surgical consultation took place on March 2, 1971. Dr. Prout'.^

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

letter notes "Our consulting radiologist, R. F. Chambers, M.D.,

Interprets the recent skull x-rays of January 27, 1971, as

"abnormal skull evidence of atrophy involving the right hemisphere

with probable vascular malformation. Contrast studies would

probably be informative." Subject had contrast studies in

Fall, 1970, at UCLA Hospital but refuses to sign a release for

these records upon advice of his /»ttorney." Dr. Wright's report

also indicates that petitioner refused to ir^ke the September

studies available to the doctor despite being told no meaningful

opinion could be rendered without them. Petitioner also refused

to consent to angiography in the institution^ Dr^ Wright rccorn-

inended further tests. A report dated March 4, 1971, indicates

that Dr. Prout concurred in this reco:t-ir.':endati on. See Petition,

Exhibit A.

By letter of March 22, 1971, to the California Supreme

Court, Dr. Carter Koland of Riverside General Hospital stated

that petitioner had been scheduled for additional studies and

8.
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that, "We have since learned that further studies have sho^^n a

need for Immediate surgery. in order not to endanger his life."

Petition, Exhibit B. By letter dated April 1,' 1971, addressed

to the chairman of the Adult Authority, Dr. Frout Indicated that

neurological studies should be undertaken, that they could be

performed v/ithin the Department of Corrections, but only with

petitioner's consent, which he refused to give, and that petl-

tioner was willing to be hospitalized at Rlv^irside General .

Hospital. Out of concern for petitioner's health status, the

doctor recommended that the Adult Authority review his parole

status and reinstate parole to permit petitioner to return to

Riverside General Hospital. See Exhibit I; Petition, Exhibit C.

No change vras made in petitioaer's parole status, but

after consultation, the Department of Corrections, pursuant to

Penal Code section 2690, arranged for his treatment at Riverside

General Hospital, and on April 9, 1971, transferred him to the

California Institution for Men at Chino, where he was housed in

the institution hospital. Petitioner was available for whatever

studies or surgery staff at Riverside General Hospital wished to

undertake. . . . -. ;
-•

. •. - .

The report of the studies conducted at Riverside

General Hospital indicates that petitioner was uncooperative

during the physical examination, and, refused to release to the

hospital the angiograms done at UCLA. The report shows that

SMA, CBC, and EKG tests or studies were within normal limits.

Skull films reveal multiple radiolucent defects in the right

cranial vault, and subtle abnormality, but no gross abnormality.

Apparently, further surgery was unnecessary because petitioner

was discharged v7ith the recommendation that skull films be done

in two years. The report is attached, or will be vjhen recoived,

as Exhibit K.
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Petitioner was returned to Vacaville on April 27, 1971.

He is presently under a "medical hold" which means that he cannot

be transferred to an institution without medical clearance. He

will be transferred back to Chino v/hen approved by that insti-

tution's medical officer as space becomes available.

..... ARGU^fENT

•
- PETITIONER'S PAROLE V7AS PROPERLY REVOKED

AND THERE HAS BEEN KQ DENIAL OF ADEQUATE
MEDICAL TREAri'£NT; THUS, NO CONSTITUTIONAL
QUESTION IS PRESENTED.

Petitioner has filed in this Court a petition for writ

of habe-TS corpus which, althou3h emphasizing his physical con-

tii.tion P-nd appiiirently objocting Lo the ncdicnl t i catr.Rnt affoirdcicl

hira, socks only a detennination that California procedures for
in

revoking parole are uncons titutional » in that/his parole

revocation, he was denied counsel, the right to confrontation,

the right to present witnesses. See Petition at 12.

From the facts as stated above, it is obvious that iher^

is no present issue concerning petitioner's treatment. Petitione::

does not even suggest what test or procedure is presently necesfiatry

and unavailable. There is simply no federal question presented.

Cf. , HaRSarty v. Wainwright , 427 F.2d 1137 (5th Cir. 1970).

It is also clear from the records submitted herewith

that no federal question is presented by Adult Authority action

in revoking petitioner's parole. There is no right to counsel, to

confrontation of witnesses, or to call witnesses. All that is

constitutionally required is cause for the revocation. See

Allard v. Nelson . 423 F.2d 1216 (9th Cir. 1970); Mend v-

California Adult Authority , 415 F.2d 767 (9th Cir. 1969); Dunn

V. California Department of Corrections , 401 F.2d 340 (9th Cir.

1968); Eason v. Dickson . 390 F-2d 585 (9th Cir.), cert , denied
,

392 U.S. 914 (1968). Ample cause is shown here.

5^ On March iJ6, 19/T, petitioner tiled a nearly identical petition
in the California Supreme Court, The Court denied the petition on
April 22, 1971. The Court had been informed that petitioner had
been transferred for treatment pursuant to Penal Code section 2690,
and had available the documents submitted herewith as Exhibits A-I.

I in
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1 Petitioner was £ound guilty of five of the eleven

8 violations charges. The supporting evidence provided for these

3 charges discloses conduct clearly in violation of parole. (Ex. D 10-
Ex . H

.

)

4 Petitioner alleges that he vjas unable to present

5 documentary evidence of his innocence because of his blindness,

6 that the Adult Authority V7ould not consider this evidence and

7 t±at counsel now have possession of this docuifie'ntary evidence

8 of his innocence of all charges.'

9 We submit that this record clearly sho^4S that the

10 Adult Authority did consider most carefully the evidence pre-

11 sented to it including petitioner's story and his documents, _

12 if any. At the time of the hearing four of the charges were

13 dismissed. Three charges were submitted for further investi-

1* gation. This conclusion is supported, even by petitioner's

^5 allegation that Mr. Valachi stated, "I hate this damned paperwork

16 \rc cannot support the charges and we will investigate." See

17 Petition at 5. It is a mere conclusion unsupported by facts that

18 because the panel returned the documents they did not consider

19 tiiem,

20 Although petitioner claims that he has documentary

21 evidence that he' is not guilty of any of the charges, he has not

22 provided this Court with this evidence nor indicated what it is

23 or to which specific charges it may be relevant. Moreover,

24 although the Adult Authority will not permit counsel to be present

25 at a revocation hearing, counsel is free to present written

26 argument and documentary support to the Adult Authority for their

27 consideration. Apparently, no effort has been made even to do

28 this.

29 Finally, The Adult Authority is routinely provided v/ith

30 a Readmission Summary which includes a medical report. The report

31 in this case, we are informed, included information on both

11.
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petitioner's blindness and possible brain tumor.

CONCLUSION

It is obvious from this record that the allegation of

the imminence of petitioner's death is overstated, as is the

allegation of total blindness. His claim of denial of due

process in his parole revocation hearing lacks both legal and

factual substance. In fact, the record shows that petitioner

has had a most thorough consideration and review of both his

condition and his status. In the circumstances shov^n, no

federal question is presented, ^^e respectfully request Chat

the petition for writ of habeas corpus be donied, chat the order

to show cause be discharged, nnd that the procccdj'ngs be

disuiissed.

Dated: May 10, 1971.

E\Ti:LLE J. YOU^^GER, Attorney General
of the State of California

EDWARD P. O'BRIEN
Deputy Attorney General

(Mrs.) GLORIA F. DeHART
Deputy Attorney General

Attorneys for Respondents.
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cccETiSnsurate vicb oaa vho hfis a law degree^ but: noe yoz cdatxctcd to
prcccleo law. Subjaec obcaiasd this job hit&sclf \7hLXo on a 72 boui: p.^RO«

Hp. He Cfirthy states ^Iis firm ic dssparatoLy in nsod o2 a irosoasrck assis
taut ead ciuce fill chia position by tho iaid;3Io of Feurucry (sQo att&<tho(l
fros the ebovt3«3«ii£ioii3d S-aw fiza). This egoa? iKves^isstGo ttia oT>ova
offer for a posciblo eollucion. rSr, Carthy drjf inireiy states tUct fc-a

bad aavor mat Svibvact^ or h3£s:d o£ hiia prior to hio coyiiag ro tho lew
ficm rdgardizzg- G legal snattGr,

It irould appsar the prc^sia ci'sets policy rGquvro?s^nts in that:

I« Advsncou.oQt originatsa uixh. tbo agent ot ths roqusct o£ tho
ei!iplo5''er. _

2, Tao opportunity will not ba cvallciblo at tho scheduled roloaao

3, Request has been invcis'cisr.tGd CKd approved by thio ag^'At*
4, Ko collusioa eppoars to bo invoiced.

RSCOia-SilDATICSI; That th^ paroio dato bs adx/cncsd f^-oa 3-10-70 to Z-lS-zOj

in ovdar to accc7£'.3dato tba straloyer.

AFFROVED: RcspOctSuiJ.y c^JScrsiicfGd,

'tM.C^£LcPJ^-.^&^:^^^^^^ .
Pe-^*o5-'-2 Jf^S^i^t I

/
^5^^C?., Joseph A-77?^ ?£CS/lllV-2 j'.n 2-6-70 Pc,:::- 2

CSC CII ir.' l/frt 'A. /
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RsSssssA • Fani'v

LccaUca

Ki'.lkus Ed—ce

Ca&t^ _ _. . . T«/A- - ITu;iib-.-r cx- Fr3-11v-.!un.3

r££-j3 Ko. tiona
^ Acc.vi2b!=7 lll^ ^ Ci^zz Auccccd " V''^

SUPSSVISZON: GcKditios-ul
Rr^-'^rvcr-j Kayfair Kot:c-l ~ Kocm 203, Si^d i Gcrcy, Por.o'iia

ZU^„J^,J3^lO Pcsn-en^ IC-:^-,va

- IPJiWSFER SUrv-;AaY Frcai 2-15-70 to 2-LS*70

FACTUAL DATA:

A parolo advsncor-snt vats obtalrsd for Subject aa tlis bssis of
dlate CBpIcyiDsnt vitli tha l&ir fira of Youug, HG^irio, & Ms Csrtby, t;ho

ara euiployins Suojcce cs a rascsrch sssisCanl?, ^!ost cf Subject's v;-j:ri:

will b9 ccnductsd at tho Isw library os the Kunlcipal Court's builcxus
in Poracnn.

On 2-17-70 "Su&Jact obtairiSd rocidance at tho I'iayfcir Hotal for which
he pays $21.CO psr vsak. Subject tuss no do^iro for n ricop.cilistion
with blc wife, T;ho lives in Chiuo. Howaver, ha will hava visitation
rtshtJ uitb hie six Caildrtsn by bar.

Prior to Sublsct'e relsace ho was intervicv-od at CalJ-^ornia Institu-
tion for Man by this agent. At thc.t tirna it tvas thcrcu^hJ-y explaiand
to Subject thst hs would noc bo psrsittad to oron a chackins accouftt
nor sign any contracts without tbs ps>rmiasicn of tho Parolo Agent.

Subjact franl:i7 adsiits that ho intends to divorca hia viife ca scon
SB fcs ic tinar.oially ablo to do so. llo furrtvir liT>c:i:i<3o to con'rfluua

his sc^^atic rclstioT.ahip v;5.th itsOolynia^ "o'ch Eoyunij, ali-o l^T.v"ti ns
ffeKor, Olid V/'iJ.ll-nsa, Subject h-Js b33» dcf v.ui.toly ^.nr^tri'.cccd t'l't h^
will i:ot bo pariuJ.tto^. to wi^t^ iiito a cc-:r.^cn« Ic jrc'-iCxon-jhip '?'-'-h ^::'>io

fazes, JooQph A-77L53 FC:CS/RIV-2 J-.1 2..20-70 3
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f:o Id i:o^:oj 'cbai: H-.vjjGc^ :;.3 iiofc, ODd V.-:3 r.o^ ever rij^jrAriod

-.?3 75yi:h)s- S.-wjc^i: c2:-3il>^ iro bs iio'ccii,!.^ hllrid -ii^ 'ciio' i'iat.i; oy^s, c.:v3.

Gid of '«:b,3 CO lo2.*s;!3 aS^acoa -Jci:lcli ha air ail £:?,ess.

Tli5.3 U'~:f:<2 v-R .li'jcr^r^-.ci wish X'ac;c.lo /^-.-jr-^t. Col?J.Ga qk th^ J.v-.i.=3;;

srk U-i'E; KO?.G^iC??9 hia Siji;c?-i^cOUorlt U-i't; i^-.-s.crr^'cr^ C;;'Ji^-2c?;'j KO?.G.:iC??9 c?ti3 Lvla :'rji;c?,i:'icO i;o.;i'^;;;;::^T3

road i2V0, o2 tb.d Ca^lG Tic^fi t^irk U;vX-2:,

Stibjoefc I3 r,ot: icVctsted £0 tfcs Cash AcaisSanoa Puac?, Tboro will tQ
cu) 29W_ P.C, Espoirt chio oa Sabjsct isa^ll 2-15-72.

J. SlXWCf, PA I/jQ 2- 19" 70

SUi2=SEKATX03 €S? /iGTlViTIES Froa 2-13-70 co 6-50^70

Stselc^GSca: 150 K^bc?: PcoKSLliZ, Act,r 31S, Pcinosa, California

CASE CONTACTS: '
'

Sfeployrcp-i:: -3-15 ^t-ft 5-5 5-19 6-24
2-3.6 6-3

CoLlc;c-r.l: 2-13 5-5 5-i8 6-3
Caso CvniTi 4-3 6-2S

JRSSCKlPTICn PSCGSAi'StlEGs

Freccriptiaa: Tita prescrli?C:.ca In thto caoo ila to obfeaia ist^bio

fcl:© Parcic Agsst:, cad recolva scs-^iiral ijiroblo:sc.

R7:;i5!Ier-r:c: loon 5?o?.C2r.a f;:c3 i-.'/i.coiJ Srijjc-ci: :la;l£::iT3..ij- i.x;3:iO.:K3 fii: ?r'^3

ic>20?v, Jo.':'5^pa A-77153 P£:C!:;/r.r/-2 ja 2-Z0-7O Fasa 6
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COSiT. SWiW. a? ACT, Froa 2-19-70 to 6-30-70

chil'Jron reevlorly. Subjoct filod foL' o diossolutica ot rii-2irr:lsso on
3-2-70. Cn 4-»5.6-70 f;o liVc<3r7.CGui:or3' judgaj-oac of dicisoluvicn of i:3i:ir-

vis^o vaa grcntcd.

Qcsistent fcr tbo Ic^j fx:rta of Yc-uu.';, I'D-irio, i-r.d i 'cOi^ri-I-iy, Oii 5-5 -70

Subjoc's: Is prG^Q.i::.!^ v-cceiiviLis $oiiO.CO .3 ;.:.\;jvb_, plv^ l-.T^ <loc.3 '•^.^ol
i:GGe.;-:ch .Cor ov'ck:- .?.t:i:o;:;:;C'yn c i r'-^ nr.c-o, it:, r.'3 of o^Tv.:.--"

SubjocS for £i;bj^ce to ob-iniu hi^ crj b'jsinsns i^-CGri^o, «2d :;q I:

oa a rotaiiisr clio itxn firi^. itviy v:ci.i3.d -rrira-viiC-:! pJ.--) '^- Jtli x;.ao

w^o v?:;'j'f.on:c:S, ii-t'.l nr-ra-rrrc to h3 a ci-vi-.:-* fitl iC-ji;;!'.."',** -

Uso of /ilco:-ol f.nd/or N:"::.:c:o'iic3: ITo lv^iG^i'n 'dCD of .n?.irCGt:?.;:3.
' jsct ac-inits to ccc^olcixai scc:2.al uso of alcciliol.

Physic?-! FE-cblGisa: Sisbjsel: wd3, ac osaa tise* cosaDicJo-TGd iioas: fOviiiAjr
blicd* H3 bss rcccive-j eya refrvtCbS-ca end caa ss*^ sca<i ^^tU c^r

no difficulty.

FSsaacaai 5Sitl:erss Subjeci:"s cara^jaso cro cosa t-isn r.dcquato to
B3oot his sissds. Subject is payics $151,00 pns i2osii:h to tbo tJ3?Xa20

CASE ™LUATI0M Ar,T> PIAtHIITG:

Subject has i^ircsresaod oncsoditisXy fast. Tl-is ?cz-q.Io Agoiiiu is nti-OT.tpt-

to fcr Ec:r:7.pulatioc3 on Siibjoct'e tGb?:',f . ilGtr^vGr, all ctzc's-
nsys tbst ScbjGCt has ^-orkod for cro awara cf his c/:iii?,r!ii 1 jrccorJ '.*.;jfJ

orG r.tf;^rG cirat ho in C3 vs^rolc. Ifo, Jr ;fg3_baj3,-l5forrrd •cIr>:.l/3 ajx?r!;*]_j^\-2^2_

acd ce^Eoa c iseDiic. Sae hao admitted to PnrQlo Af^oric 'ch-^Z .r^ho s-t:-.!!

Icvs3 Subjoct end fGo?.i2 ttiit fca vjlll evoctirii/.iy roiirrn Co hcor.

sisaod nn a£rc>f;r:i?rtf cf iicii^'eontcL^tEiDaC on t'i>3 'J?,iiooltj'/:?.c-n of rrrw-rru-n'r-;,

fccl5.r:S iisr cJ?i)n-SO of »i-;\smc3 hajj beck ars bar.tcr if r:Iio do^c j..oi:

fiSbc vjitli h5.n. Subject vss:baIS.iiS3 at::or;S vo5>I>.'r!5 i^l^a r5:f-Cr.c\

acd csca zio p03cib-^jLi'::7 cf "i rcccr.ci5.is Sica i?:Vi:b l:;lc; Gi'.-'-^-ifc Ic v.s

fols pfTosvaia cboMid co3t5.'.:.a3 ct 2:s:o:;nnt .^u^^s- v:',i35.c;,"\ leva?..

C?,ec Ccir?Ci:or.30 hola on ';--3-70 -ijJ.th U.ait S:.^v;.;;r-7:*.caN Cyr-'^s -.bo

Ursracc. occorJi;-.;:;;.^. iii;; 1.jC:Cg.v fsa fi::i2 7.oL'tt::-3:-:r« i^o C.i.H.
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COriT. sum. CF act. Fron 2-19-70 to 6-30*70

Smt:l\?izAT2GN C? activities' Froci 7-1-70 to "l2-l''i-70

Resitloaoc: • Rivorslcia Coiwty Jail :;=;" ":
• , ' . ::r .

•

E-^lcvTL-.Gnt; River n id 2 Ccimty Ja?,I- .. ..

Supisrvfvcicia: Ro2:jLr:r-0pi:a .......

."-*
'

.

.10-27
1C~Q

12-1
~

12-4: 12"U
8-7 11- i3 1.1-20

ia-5 10-15 10 "5? 1 10-22 10-22
iQ-2Z 10-22 10^22 1C.-27 10 .27
iz-oa i.i-SO 11-30 11-^ -0 11- 3 a ll-OO

).2~1 12-3 12-3 12-3 12-3 12-4 12>^4 12-4
12-4 12-4 12-4 12-4 12«4 12-4 12-4

12-4 12-7. 12-7 12-11 12-.11
10-30

. .Ja^.l:. -

F?.olcj;

Collc.t'.:;:c!l:

Cfic9 Cos£

:

FACTUAL DATA:

Asrsrests: Subject was errcstod oa H-30-70 by tho ArtShola Folic®
Dapssrirscat ct cho rcqussi: of tha Perole Agent: cn a obrrse of 3056 ?.C,
Te3 rrreat v;3 5 the rosult of to.g Psrcclo A^gcC Isarniss that Subject boo
Bovod from his epartri-snu; owit^s iii nionths ront, ha:d tfcrso csrsdit ccrdn
bslonsirts to blc" o::-uifo, hcd scid all of liia and his wifo*i3 funair-ura,
and hji-d airlisa rsiicrvatiorsa for ffow York, iU3t«»ac> of CaTtzon, Ohio.
For- further data i la, att-cliGd boQ-d ^apoxrt. '

- Ro5/.<3aacs: Ca 4-16-70 Subjoct 033 grafted an lEtQilocutory Ju^js^jrovftt

of rj-iefjol-utioD of E-arriaso froin hia Icgfil wife, Ms5r3£5:et: K-asor, Shojitly
tfcasroaftsr Subject a^orsO 5.3to a cosrsoE-Law reJuatioachip yslfa e Kacsc^Xir-o
S. Eoyua (or WiiliGt^is)'. - IL-a. Wllliecu; is a forty-tbrco year oldj tii5.03

divorced fcnianj "t-'iiem ho had b3C53 goln^ iffith oa his -prGvioua parolo. Oil

11-6-70 Siibj-aet sfid Krs. Wllliatas: waro laeally liiarTrlcd. Throu^boiTi: t;ho

psrlod of this resort they ^osidsd at cho Polynosy^a Gardoaa, wli;:-ra fchoj'

roated a two«b:;£rcoa apnrtuiSRt for $160.00 par

Siibjc-c't: vent to lyo-'k for tho IrtW flm of JaifsGi) an'J I-fallory on 5-^"70,
02 apprcriircatoly 6-2S-70 this r«.cciv5d a iattssr fsrcjj Kr. J.^ff Oe,

rsr.osreh co!3::-jI\:oav . and thcroi.y c:;':rib?,;l9h:'.ii;^ Uis n:m bufjAnO-i-s, Kr,
Jc'cfco ctr.tc-6 tl'-r.t '.:hiL; -x-O'ilO br; oiavai!L:r>(';oc'.^G t:o boCi'*, 00 he v?ould not
b.nvo yitiiholcilu^ •orcblGti3 rc2«-2^<jiiiS £i»bJo»-t, r.iir] S-i«bjOCC tO--.1.3 ):-j',iL-:?.b:

have ccoxO Ics-al t^odiiirtions frc-ii 5yi incctxj tr,r, point ol vis'.?, plus -.-ij.s'.



COKT. sum:!, of act. rrosa 7-1-70 to 12-14-70

as boins an attornsy, thay wore wiiliZJs to Itoop Mrs cn and iGCor ay«insoz:
bin on tahins o ctct© bsr ccracJi-n^tlon. Rowavc?, Sabjeci: ojiploitaa" thou^,
thair clioato, and variouc buaicv^oftCB 5ja Mitn r."&a. Sabioc'c'a --3G."x*va 'jo

got ahsad, and 'nis a^^ad for otatus, c.-ati3.3!i hia to "buirn'' r.lr:.oD'c o-/-j:Ty

porcoa V7i"h whcji ha cemo in ccncaut- Ac iio'cod cibovo uacV.'sr ? 5.it';j oc ;\o I

i-btte.TC, iv^riipvj.letioiic v.ill resul-;: ia G loos o:c in ir^y.coz3 o.c

$5,000 to variouc •j'.t:opi;3 A'lio Z^i'i'istod h.ltD. Tiio cn-^'U-'i!: in ni:ch 1;g

car.ncic r^sht? roDr:2.*;:u'J2.oii, c3;ic} tViO p-.'Gjjcurc fro:-.: cirsclrlnora tvill Oi'.Iy

cauco bin to e^Im cittcopta i.- j-iii^ulntion. For f u.i:tlio.«r •;"!;: *:ii:t'':,i

sea cCCacUsd bcfi^d i:Si-»?ft«

hiQ ia t-X-zo to ji-ovrsnt ever hi3 1.'::lO bysJ.ncTS aiid i.C;:;-/.

Closo ecrutiny of hia buGj-uasff opsrc't:".o;a will. ^:;:rc!v:i£3 both cor.J^.vci •':.•;]

oypport."

ROSSuT J. Si-C.:\iT, ?A l/J:-.

M*ZOa, Joseph .12-3.5-70



DEPAOTAAENT OF CORR2CT.*ONS

REPORT TO ADULT AUTI-JORIIY

FROAl: Pcrole and Communify Ssr/icas Division " Dale. , l?.I9„..

Mcr:e.
MAZ0^, Jog3?h Allen ( 2 T) A..77153..A

necctvjd: .....7-1-65 Paro!ed. ..2-.1..5-.7Q_ Si-spsndcd, P.cT.ifJcIcd: Exj^I.-r.ss Z!;:.!'';:'^'?....

rresonf Iccclic-i: .B.?.H:i:.?.?..<i??_.Q?.Tc^^^^ pHO _

SU3J£CT 0/ r.;"?02T: .Yi.Q.j^.I.Xp.^f...r_..I.2CKNXCAL

REVIEW OF r-IiSVIoyS ACTXOKS: 2-13-70 Parole da to advQnc-d froro 3-lO--VCy to
2~lS'»70 to Gccc.TToodato cmpIoyOJL*.

REASOI'J FOR PJiPOUT: Subjac'c's tronlpulfl ticna will cause an actual caeh loss
In GXCdDS of $5,000,00 to vict5.iA3, plus nsnr eccom-
pliabmant of criJxiinal acCo, aud an aborted aCtecnut to
abscond.

CHAFcQES SPECIFIED:

!• Joseph A lion Pia zoT violated Condition 10 of the Conditions of
PGrolo.ec ovldscicod by his obtaining a passport uithout the
knoulcdgo or parmlssion of cbs Parole Agent.

2. Joceph ALLoQ Mazor violated Condition 10 of tba Conditlosis cC
Farcla aa cvlc'onced by his raaking reservations on a Unitod Air-
lices f ll&hi: to Tiew York, i^ithout tho knouledga or permission of
tbe Parole Agsnt.

3. Joseph Allon Masor violated Condition 10 of the Conditions of
Farolo whan he bousbt a 1965 Jasuar without the- I^nowledgo or
porQia&ion of th@' ParolO Agent.

6. Joaoph Allen Tlasor violated Condition l2 of the Conditionjs of
Parole as evidsncad by hie forging the 35.S-iQ*:wra of his fiancee
to her i.ncotR3 tax refund ch&ck in ths amount of $693.62.

5. Joseph Allen >la2cr violated Condition 12 of the Ccnditionc; of
Parolo by iris kins a fictitious autonobilo purchssc draft in the
cmount of $430.00.

6, Joseph Allen M-i::or v5.olGtsd Condition 12 of tho ConditioTis of
Pcrolc by 'o-citi-:;;; and depositins a $300.00 chccic on a clonssd
account.

li'jZC?., Joseph A. A-77153-A P£C3/Riy-2 Jm 12-16-70 F.ih-. 9

CSC 11:1 SM 7Jt»



REPCRT TO ADULT AUTUOaiTY
Page 2

7. Joooph Alloa Mnsor violotod Condition 12 of th'5 Conditions <

Parolo by attcnnpfins to cell furnlcure vhich he had rcntod
fron cnothor f Irra,

6. Joaoph ^llon lUiEor viols ted Condition 12 of the Coiiditlcno (

Parolo by drcving w^ltaxa aseiatcnca while he wee eiaploycd.

9. Josoph Allen ^zor violated Condition 12 of tho Conditions <

Pcrolo by olGrdprosontixis an auto'sobile. and consoquontly
causing hia ooployer a loss of $i,795,06.

10. Joseph Allsn Mazor violated Condition 11 of ths Conditions <

Parolo BB avidsncGd by hio bding charsod by tha Diotrict _
Attornoy's Office with failure to provide (270 P.C.).

11. Joseph Allen rfezcr violated Condition 13a of tho Conditions
Parolo by establishing cuccrous credit accounts «7ithout tho
knowleds<3 or permission of the Parole Agent.

SUPPORTING rv^IDn^GE:

Charge 1. On 11-23-70 the Porolo Agent loarnad that Subject h3<
obtfiinad a passport » through c collatarel rcsourca. On 11-24-70
Subject waa confrontsd with this fact. Subject raticii3 lizad this
fact by statins ha had p»:evicusly diccuesod with Parole Agont tho
possibility cf obraining etiipXo;j'u!3ct: in a fcreign country. H» had

. jest takon tha preliminary stops to boing sbla to accept overseas
employaont. It «eo pointed out to Subject that (l) bo had not
et rsceivad ^rmlssion to 5c ovcrsoaa, (2) as tho vasaport cocts
12.00, this vac an unnocccsary o^qssndittjrc, and (3) this is not

the act of a rational ps^son.

Chsrsc' 2.. After Subjc-ct had been arrootoO or. 11-30-70, Tcrole
Agent learned f.rooj cn attrorncy in Loo An^c.ltJG thrsi: Subjjrcv bc.O

roGDrvatlcnr. on a United ALrlincjc piers for t;::T;' Yor;w On 12--!^ -70
Parole Asop.t tallied to 3 J'^. Morric, rocorv^ i: ioi'- op~':-:atin£; chi-.oZ

Unltsd A^-rliuo3, Itr. fJorrin verifisd th^t Sobjoct haO rcrisrv.- -irioi

on Unitsd Airlines, Flight No. 10, UoonssciTiy, Docsrr.ljor 2nr-l> ior.

party of thros, going to KstJ Yorl:. Subject end hiz wife v72s:q qur.j

tioned saparctely rs£srdj.iis this incic/oi:!:, sud bctii odsiTVsntly
dsniec! cay euch rcssrvatiovis. Finally, after tho vixo wao co:ifro3
with tflo flight n-,jir.bGr £ivid tho dscc, ehi aiJiittad thi'i'c thsy h-id oi

nally planrs'^d to fly, but decided tbi^t it van too cicpcns 5.vci , C't;0 i

got to cancel cha rssorvatiorc , Subject atatcd ha rc'-3:2iiibc?i;od tall

to ths airliKo.o about tbs coc^t of thi flis'nt, but dooa no': rc/ii

Hislclns th2 roscvvMtiong. Subject fu/rthoi rdriittsSd Llist ho baa cr.i

tainad tho idee of absconJins to L'-jrouc, but Clntrrj.asoC tho idc!.'.i,

Chargo 3. Cn 5-1-70 Subject rsquactsd pcrrdgoion £0 jjurchcr.a 01

KAZOR, Josaph A. . A-77153-A PftCS/RIV-2 jm 12^16-70 Pag^c



REPORT TO ADULT AUIHOSITY
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autO!nobllG, 8bo-»7lnB Parolo AgonC a valid oparator'a liconca. SubJocC
wcB inforcisd of thti laauranco requiroaranta, and addltiunally, a liinlc
of $50.00 a cionth was eot for autosjoblld paymants. On 6-26-70 Subjoct
showed tho Parola Asont a 1935 Jaguar, with a cemporary rc3iot.vac;.on
elip on tho wlndo-^ roglstored to tha law firra of Jaffoo and Millo.-y.
SubjQct o:^plainod that tha law fina hrid purcl^3c:cd this autcinobilo
for him to use in hio work for than. On 10-22-70, whon sovo-al
othor LrrogularitiGS caaa to light, Mr, Jaffce inforrsd thlc c^goiit
that Subject was purchaclns- thid AU^oi2cblla with paymsnta of $105.00
a month, and that it was puirchasGd in thair nacs aa' Subject's crG-Jit
vould not clear. Du^ to tho variciso irrogulsritlcs end tho totaX
Indobtedness o£ Subjoct, Jaffea took poseossion of tho Jagufir
es Gocurlty.

Charge A. On 10->21-70 Subjocc's fiaccse, t^delino S. HilXiosis,
inforrcod tho Parolo Agont that chcy had an arguKsnt. Sho shot«;ed
Parolo A,3ont SubjQct's busiaoas book, chsck stv.ba, aiid deposits.
Sha further infcmod tha Pcrolo Agoct that hor Incoirs tax ;.*ofund
cboclj iiijd n-cver boen racoived, and cha hod filed \-;it;h the FedGjrul —

GovGi'nivsnt for a tracer or a stq-Igous cf tha chock. It t;ao notod
that on 5-25-70 SubjGct tad nada a daposit of S643.&2, wliich is
the oxact omoxiat of hor refund chsck, minus $50.00. On 10-22-70
Subjoct was conirontod with this fact. At first hs donicd seoing
or forging tho chocU. After being infortasd that a handwriting
oxpsrt t?ould be called ia on tho caco, Subjoct ac=»itted forging tha
check and depositing It to his eccount. Subject rations Llssd this
by 8fiyir.g it vss hor invootnisnt in the Resoarch'Bsvolcp^iOnt Corpora-
tion, of t7hicb sKe is a partner, Kco. Wiiliecks and Subjoct uera
Bsrricd on 11-6-70, end eha witbdrccr hsr claiia to tho govGnasisnt.

Charge 5. On 10-22-70, during an iaveatlgation into Subject 'e
activitio3,. ^Sr. Arthur Jaffea shovsd Parolo Agont tt^o cutotnobilo
purchase drafts, givon to hio by Subjoct as a raquast for an €:iton~
sion on paysisnt of a draft. Ono of tbceo drafts v;ao tnado in tho
aaoiint of $1,COO frca Tato tfetora, ubich investigation revoalcd to
be a bonafide draft. Tha other draft was in tho amount of $450.00,
ailegadly fllsned by a V7illian Johnson. Tho Parole Agent rocognisod
tho writing to ba that of Subjoct, Additionally a cheek with the
Security Tirot NatiDr»al Bank rovoalcd to not havo an nccoxir.t in tViO
nanis of William Johnson, tho alleged Kakor. Oa 10-22-70 Subject
waa confronted vith this fictitioua draft- Subjsct ct first, atrongly
denied v;ritlng it. Again, whan confronted with its boing eubaittcd to
a.'.haed-jriting ospart. Subject adraittod ^-nriting th3 draft. Subject
attsuipted to rationalizo hia bsbavior by atating ho go^ hi-nssolf o^*cr~
oxtonded, depsnding upon accounts rocoivablo. Subject vas reaindod
ho had baan ccunsolicd on numsrous occasions regarding ovoroxtcnding
hiaaolf • (So9 Addondum #1)

Charge 6, On 12-4-70, vyhilo chacltlns into Subject's banlcing ccirivi-
tioBy Parole Agent laarnsd frcnz a Kra. Tuutla of tha l!orth Gary Branch
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•

pf cha Eshk of AEorlca, that Subject: had
.
dspoaitod a $30Q,c6 chcelt

wricton on a clocad acccu-.it: . Thla check was vjirittoa on 11-5-70 cn
tho IrivoctEsnt Recc-arch Dovolopisnt occcur.c at l</oll3. Fajr^o Bank in
Poicona. On X0-22-7Q Pcrole AasnJ: lerirnod that tha Wails Fairco ecc*
ount was overdrsxm in tfee arcouiVc of $455, 15, At that t5.a3 Subjcei: ^-538

InforcuDd tlijt l.R,.v3. t»aa oyt of buGiiioea, aii'J Ssa wao not tro iaatia
enTEosrp chocks, t:r<<3 ^-nr'ch^r as Kaa to. iTialio tip tho ctcsCiccWb at tho
ban&a I-ra. Tu<:i:.lc siratcd Utiac che-'^i'.g liad. b^sa.^fA'iVutffn oji chJ.s .

$300,00 (Sapaslt, which c^sda hia. cccoijixt at tha Bank -of Araurf.ca
oyardrai^. Viiisn confronted «3.th this, fact Subject' ctGtcjd ebae ha
had "hoard" Chat ha stdLlI had eoaoy in tho UsI7.s fargo 2anK, civi
jl:hla.>'a8_hjl3 vay o£ attcnipfcicig to rcfcriovo it.

Chsrsa 7. On 12-4-70, x'liJ.lcs tci'J-iJi-.s to a IliT. Jeiiry Fcli^cr^ of
Bi.'oinoss IrJ:c;.*ic>?3 J Kr, EO^o^ i5ji:cr..i-:;d thin c^^ont t:-!-?,!: SiiMcct ho.d
ti-'icd MO ca^ 1 (Ilr, Ed-^cr's) rc-'-i*:3 1 iurr. It<^*c Lo P:i-;T;on £.2.103.

Th3 ?c-,::oIq Aj:;.:nl: it?li:;od »:o Eva Mill-::!? of ?Lvl:ton £:iXc=c;. Sho .jtiii us

iO>25-70. Tii3 TuL-ni 'c-L-iro convicted of a liir-^.o Q:^'."/ci'".t;ivi! doc't, s .

hir;h->I:j;c;:ad loataar jiidt^o'e clia^Xj tifo cofas, a c^isli cocl;, i:iLall

occssioiiai tfibiea, lamp, a. two dcz3t;er ic-gal fiilug acblirat, auC a
ianl-fllG. Tnsy gcva an estircEsiy loi? offor of $300.00. After
laquirirs ot another off Ico, thsy Icamad th3 furnlturo f?a3 rcntsd
from Cusinsss Intariorc, end inforssd thsta. At that tJL&s BuQln-sas
Xzitoriore cecsa and copoasescod their furnitura.

_

. CSurgo 8. On 12-4-70, while irrvcstigetir^g Subject's b^T)?.ln3 cct5,vi"
tioa. It was le^jrnsd that Subjact'o vfifa h3d dapcsitGC? >i chsok froji
tho Lo3 Augolss County Dewar-t^rsTit tr^do out in Subject *o ne.viia

in tha etrount of $195,00. lies, t-bry Anderson of tha CsjartosnC of
Public Social Services reported to o.cant tb^ir Subjoct CiipXied for
Aid to the totelly Dicablcd on 2-lJl-7d, and hae boon -Gcoiving
$195.00 sinc3 that dst©. Inssstuch aa Subject rocciivad a perola
fidvanceasnt to accept t^orlc and vas sroloasod on 2'-l5*7'C, be lis

3

beon continuouGly otsploysd or in buairissa for hituwelf ciarir.g the
satiro period of hie parolo, Chis cattor vss t'jrnad^ ovoxr to tho
Uolfars Fraud Division.- Tl-ioy ootiinyto that tho qceWc of Scbjoct'fl
frfiud is approximately $1,950.00. Thay intend to go through thsic
uetsal procodurcs of flrnt attecptlng to ro-cl^aim th-a ioo\i3y thrcu^t^
civil actioDp

Charge 9. In spproxiwatcly July, 1970, Subjoct vas sapioyod by tho
lew fS^rm of Jaffea-siod Ksiilory. A divorco BcttlewoTst had bson ivon for
ono of tha firnia clionts, a Ruth ElJ.cn Kirzo. Mrs. Hir>S9 statod sba
was looking fcr a good tK'anapc-rtiitioa vehiclo. Subject offyr'sd t,-j

coll hor his f^o.nco-^^ 3 1066 Thi;..-.id3rbird, arid quotc^cT hor a orico froni
tha Kolly BI-j-j Scolc of $2, 250. GO. r<ra. K;.v.3o "boi^-sat tl'i3 Gv,i:o;T;ob5.?.o.

She cvibcoqu'ii.itiy lf.vjrr?.-jd tbjiHi: tho car voc ;.iofc ?n goer} rt.'wnxns cori'Ci-'

tion acd, in aoditicn, had bson niaouotsd ir» vaJ.u3* Cb© v;'?iii: to tlio
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loT* firo eccJ complataad to Mr. Jaffco, Hot irantiias to dontroy tha
rolQtioncbip of a cliant, Mr. JafCca rofutidad lieic Eonoy out cf hia
pochot, end rotumad tho cer to S^abjoet, Tho Parole Agouc cliccltQd

tha ICally Blua Book end ifound tha rotofvl vaXus oST t;Iiio cnr \:o

$1,390.00 2r-a th-3 whoiosala valuo of tha car, $I,/;CO.OO. ITlzon

ciuoationcfS regard ins this. i*tcidcrit, Subj^ict ratlos^isliscd h:\s behavior
by Qtating ^;h3t bo nrjsfc hava lool-^sd ec tha tj^onr; bli-3 bof;k, Subjc::!;
hao paid sonia cash cud haa dona canio worU for far. JaJfoa to rosiuca
thia Qinouni;. At Cha prossnt fclEs Subject aCAZl o-joa ilr. Ja£x.L>3

$1,795.00.

Cbargo 10. Subject ia required by tha couvt to pay $150.00 -qzc
&cnth to his os-tjifo far tha support ot his sijs chiJ.craW. Subj'jf.-t

hs3 c?2ds no p-iTEcnts »-lnc9 Ssptccbsr. 1970, On Kovos^bo^ 16, 1970,
a critntnal aybjo^vvs v-ea irssusg to Subjoct ordcrins i:© ap^^'^.nr

coiiTt on 12"22~70 oa a ch-^r-o c£ 270 ?.C. (Sgo Ao^ortduia T.toa il)

Cixsrjto .11. Uithouc tfca Parolo A^ovit's Imc/lsci^o or ^-^^'''i--=-^.on,

Sibjsct D^jUnblit-'^icd ciiTGdit at I'lur^ireua pl-ac-ss Tri.jx-riss, iii cov.' i.-;o*-~

tioii uith both bio buainc-ss n^irson'sl lifo, Adcf;.t:;lo'ii3?.ly, Subjci^jt:

c!cipi53d ouc on jront ead t3lcpbon3 billa. So© btslov fos: n liar.ing tyl

thc&s dsbtg £nd loss to cha vlctiss:

H & H Photo Ssrvica $ 592.00
Chovron Credit Ca?d 71.00
Arco Cirodit Card A2.62
Hobils Oil Credit Card 731.36
Posiona Valley Stat3.onary 26S.73
Lorens Je-yjsleirs 335.45
Don ifsysra (li^jn^^vj-ricias Eripert) 150,00
United Statea ticciicasa Corp. 72.32
BusinGes Interiors 305.00
Torry Yarbrougb (tfeddirss Photos) 76.95
Escolalor - Lsgai SCaticaary Co. 32.53
Tolophona Compsny A73.O0
Polynosisn Gardsns (Apt. Sont) 210.00

Sub-Total $3,363.26

Arthur Joffea - Attorssy 1.7Q,5.00

TOTAL $5,158.25

Tho abQV9 doos not Incliids VJolfors payrwntc Siibjooc recolvod
in th3 anwant of $I,S30.00, and t'rarcs tfsiaka rental at & Hsrtz Roat-
A-Car.
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RESOKS CF PAROLS AnJUSTMElST:

Subject roeolvod a psirolo advanccsicnt from 3-10-70 to 2-15-70 to
accept ccployiasnt wish chs lot/ fira of YounSa Hor«rla, end McCarthy
in PcEona. As thio aroa wao ur-dar cho Jurasaic'crion of Pjaoion III,
tho caeo was tefarrcd to EagXo Ecck ^2 offIcq iCTsdiaio/.y. Ca
approjticato ly 3-25-70 tha caso ^laa rcturnad to Cha SivcK-cida OffXcn
dua to tlio rsorsanizstlon Qnd ragloviai. Ilstos roa /.iGncirmt » At trbat
tioio Sv'.bjoct vj^.G found to bs wcrk'J.rt^ for onothDrr Lrrj Sirci by tho
naiTia 01 Kir"i.ti:>ii en'J Lonioir. Oxi 5-4-70 Subject <:o ^ro'cLn foz: i'-n
law fijrm oi: Jsf f« end iTa iJ.OL-y -^.o c rcjocr^s-ch cc3:::c-v.7/cci-i:;. On 6"'^,3--70

they ^fculd noir iiiv\5 vitritlioldinj; problc;»:T.3 v,v.vjj:^ ^:vTi(j 'co b:V.'!, o .-J

of vlv.-?. Afjditioi-islZy, ho .-cv^U o^i':"iin x^icvlz frcc-vi othvr ^ •;!:oi;i-;oyj»

t'c* JcSiScs fVjTtLcr a;>:^^^J > ? J. oS hVj cctxci:,? <u-;:d

TiQ v^v.'j..ir li'la i5n'p;:v.v;'. vr J •-•-^-i J:h:>' '..L-rJ-o •p.-rj-Jido tv'.-^ "-Ji'.h. oyi'^.-o

t:jj.y ;j:c.2,:;:ct;3 v.ii o''?. rr^T* lT..:',>.;.7;..;j 'co 'c'.vXo pgon?:, oir to >?<:">.'£.

j.i: c^^^v i:' r^;^;:.-!::-;. .^i^v~>i.r S;^5j-:^c?: o-jo-i-v^ ovori/

iGnt asiliiis cf "nis fiaucco's e'ctcTsabllo , an<3 parchaoQ of ECvorral
iteias on iiriappiCViSd czrodilt, Isculus a fIcCiCj.cuo b2*ik Craft on
10- 1'':- 70 arjci tho cvoirdiTiV of his bani acccuizt cc.tzq to tha Pasro.ls
Agent'o erteacloa on i0-22-70» At Z'ai.a ting. Subject sjss put o^:^C of
businase end ii^:3t2:ui:t:od to out of bicj ap^~•:^:lC3t- Svrjjsot T:Q0,':.<;3t

penaieaicn to Icoh for a job la a forsign coisntcy for hfzasaif aad liia

wife, ifhicli would' pay off gcsio of hla dobta, nr.<3 leave hJja a baZcK'::^ o
Bsoney to qq into busiii3j5£j upon irctui'ni.iis to tho Ualtcd States. Subjcc
U5S given peruir^sion to Icois fox: tliis tyjo of Gn:ployi;i5i»t, wisb vr^^c;/'

doflnito inatruGtlfins tUat tUa <jdiployor cust ba ax?ara oic liio p:i>.'o5.a

status and that tik> job offor bo subinitCQd in ^^ritins to thie o^fico.
On 11-24-/0 S\iljjsct roqussted porsiicsioa to s© ovo;ccgso vJith £i?.s wLv©
if eais BoS a first, T"ais was ^evi.lcd. On 11-30-70 Subject yaa
gr.V£t3 p-3raixuJi.on to go to Dayton, dio. In azi arztomobS.Io oa a fcu;;5.:s'jna

trip, Lotae ia ths day it %7ao Issmod Subject bad scvsd freia his
cpartnaat builcitns, owias ono end oi-iG-'ialf r^istiia rent, and lied cold
ail hia fumit'jcra. Additional ly^ it wcss iDarnoL' Subject had to^cco

crodit csrdo, ba7,Cinsins to his ori-wife, and it vino felt that S'^bjcct'a

dopsrtUTQ othsr tbsn £S stated. An ijitcnnilvo ncaicch ^^"58 2»tiati«»

gQtod end Subjf7.ct v;3a located at his Tvifo'o rp.O'^hsr'c b.z"o In An^t^i^xcs.

Subjocw vTas ploccd in cystcCy. Aftsr hie arrost bis r/r-jny dsbts cn-J

nanipulatioas cfisra to lislit. Hio obtaining a pnijaport end cavltjs
airplane rssarvation to Kcw York, plus collitig all of tha fiizvAzvrQ,
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IndiccrtQa to Pcrolo Acoat ttxat Subject ^;aa Inecndlnc on nbscoadiits
frosi thio covatry. In rcgnsrclo to hto ^sxrnoT^l lifo, Suhjoc'c^ upo/s
rclcasa frcm priflon, obtsixioS an indopondcat rcci-dEiic©. Cn
Subjoct racoivod Q cJlr.soluticn of Ci3;."i^ii350 fi'ca li:lo la.'^al wifQ* X?jo

co'JSt oJrdorcd l;hi^i: S^bj-jct pay $150.00 pc^r irx.-Jt-U t-o thu '•7o.l::;.:.vO D-.;-:.;:!:'

nont fcr child o^'jpcsrt. On 11-6-70 Scbjoc'c Gvni:ried hio finnco^
l"i?-3 ptGV'.G'jo tii^i3 pr.rolo. ShG a ^V3 ye-as ol-:!, '(ni?,c-.::"civo:.-cod

"o. -in, T;5.t:>^ cr>o r-vlno^ child. S*iO as a hirs'il.y chv.l'.oO ;'. 17.1'.:;ire to.-: ^.iiiJ

v.TiL-oCj end *3 foi'i: ^rli^-ai: cho T.jisht: c>;-..:vi: a ^.olja-jIvo if 1; o i.ri

Sv.bjocC. Mg.:.';-70-.', tb?.a ^ids vo'c cneo, Gubjoc!: a'-Jifey.vT'-od to '-i\r3

Q S-:2od :.^;!.a^:i':.:^Jhi9 with thin ?c'iG*.<3 iiS^iiCj eg is ovAiJisncsid b/ Mo
f:rc-ji hie c-.n^jloj^o.^n, i:Qj.u^>3tivi3 in odvcnnco to 50 ivito bui>r;:<-i!T,

T-? ^sca vlr2Z fhv.a k^o rtll a iraccca to 'cl\~cr.7 tho c!}';? f^v.^' cl.

i'.;C3 thcno e'jcocc to c/;v:3?..t tlio'ja *;rio hai? hi?!!.

cUC'Gd. IZo 5.0 bright, v/cll-oiiusjatcd, cr.d so i^all-vcr ccci in lavJ tl^nL'

hs li£id cipprcxiniaucly f iva cttroirnsya ia tho Ponoiia orsa conviucod ^hnt
ba li3d a* i£V7 dS£rG3, Ko stotsd to Attorsoy Jcffca chat ho vca thj
only isaa to hrivo evar talwin tha otato bor o^tecination Vihilc ia atcrCO
prlsoa. On ona occacioa, \i?hila rcporcizjg .an ailcsGc crimes to tbs
Cutarlo Police Dapartnisat, ha idsntifiod h^itasalf as an attornay.
(Sso AdcGnd'tra I'cGai III) Ucfortuastolyj Subject usca hio c:any £isc3e:s

to canipalate and outrvit peoplo fcr nsoaotarjr gsia. Subject hsa cauo
clo3S Co. cosaaittiGs cricioa ce evidaaced by hia fersins ^iis oiana Jr.sro

o£ hia ££sncc9 to her iacosta tax rofu2:d chicle, issuino a f-lQitt-lov^a

banU <37oft, ccd ivritlns a etrsek op o closed ocsount. Ths onl,v tier)

Inataacos tl^t will atand prosocutlcn Sji caytLsnt o£ a t?Q]L£ar3 .fcaud
end Q charso of fail'-K:o to pxovlda- It is fait that Subjsat vws
about to Isavo zhz~ ccyntry at tho tlE3 ho v?aB £pp:rGhondGd3 duo to
niany prc?33iir3s built up by his s^anipuistions. It la £olt that Sub"
jcct I3 a tcis-jiaca to tha cosssunity and cliould bo srstvvsrucj-f to tho
institution. Wails in tho icsCitutloa ths Subjoct chculd ressivo
Eoc-:s forj:i of vocattonal trais'J.iis» so that bo T?ill ao 1011302: bava to
live by his .

ALTERJtATlVE PROGRAM:

Thlo ngoat'o a Itsmativ^i procr^^n wcjld ho zo placo Subjoct In a
continuing V.'ork Fiirloush i-^rosj-'oci, whors ho wo'old bo required 'co ^,\y
off cll of tha debts hs has ecquircd and z.-air=burso all ths victiK-.-»

of his ii37ii.puIatio-i7*
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RSCo^^^a!:fiDATIc^^:

Suspoad parolo and z-otiiiTvi to pirisoa foi: rc^vo^ation p"ccsoo:Vli;^t. .

a?f:?o-/>:;d:

Parole Aaent I

J./S. tj.-i23

Supe£vS.c^;3r, Parolo Unit

DlafcricSr Parela r^Sgiiai^trator

VAZGR, Joseph A. A-773.53~A Pf'.CS/KiV-2 jpj 1.2-15-70 Par^o IS



^Stato'olColUoxnla

ADULT AU..-ORITY
Meeting of

Janu ary 8. 1971
EXCERPT FHOM MINUTES OF MEETING HELD ON THE ABOVE
DATE FROM OFFZCIAI. BECOBD5 ON FILE IN TBE OFFICE OF
TEIE ADMmSTRATIVE OFFICER AT SACBAMEUTO.CAUFOBNia.

HELO AT LOS AUGELES (P6CS iMtETIKG)
TO UHOH IT HAY COIICERH;

Present were: Janes H. Hoover. Hember; Robert Del Pjesco, AA
Rep.; Actions reviewed and concurred in by:
Man ley J. Botfler, Hember

PAROLES SUSPEKDED - RETURH TO PRISOfi ORDERED ;

The Parole and Community Services Division presented reports
in v/riting in each of the bel ov.'-l 1 sted cases (these reports
are now on file in the office of the Adult Authority at Sacranei
charging that the below-nacied prisoners had viilKtilly violated
the terns and conditions of their- paroles.

The action in each of the follov/ing listed cases v/as "Parole
suspended and return to prison- ordered for revocation proccedin;
for the causes set forth in the report of which this order
is a part."

A 77153 A KAZOR. Joseph A. (RIV 2)

Due cause being shown by the Parole and Community Services
Division, it Is hereby ordered that the paroles heretofore
granted the above-named and numbered prisoners be suspended
upon the grounds that the above-named and numbered parolees
have violated the terms and conditions of their paroles as
more particularly set forth in the Parole and Community Service
Division charges tfhich are made a part of this order.

It is further ordered, that the Parole and Community Services
Division, shall return said prisoners to the custody of the
Director of Corrections to abide further action of the Adult
Authority.

It is further ordered in accordance with Resolution 171 adopted
by the Adult Authority on March 6, .1651, that the above-listed
prisoners who have terms fixed at less than the aaxinua shall
be refixed at the naximua until further order of the Authority.

In the event any of.sald prisoners shall be found in any State
other than California, an application for a requisition for
the return of said prisoners Is hereby authorized and the Chief
or Deputy Chief, Parole and CoBBunity Services Division, Is
hereby authorized to execute such application for and on behalf
of the Adult Authority.

ADOPTED BY

(Signed)

ATTEST
Januai7 S, 1971 ATTEST

The affirmative votes of:
James H. Hoover, Member;
Robert Del Pesco, AA Rep,;
Actions reviewed and concurred
In by; Man ley J, Bowler, Hember

JOSEPH A, SPAKGLER
Administrative Officer

April 7, 1971

JOSEPH A. SPANGLER
Administrative Officer

to).



ADULT AUT^ilRITY
'

' ~ Meeting o.

March 5, 1071
.

EXCEHPT FHOM MINUTES OF KEEIIIiG HELD ON TEE ABOVE
DATE FROM OFflCIAI. BECOIIDS ON FII£ UH TSS OFFICE OF
THE ADMIN3TRATIVE OFFICEH AT SACHAX^ENTO^, CALIFOKUIA.

HELD AT CALIFCRIJIA MEDICAL FACILITY-RECEf TIOH GUIUAIiCE CEHTER
TO IIHOM TT MAY CO!:Cn»fH

Present were: Uarren Ballacliey; Frank O'Crlen; Actions
reviewed and concurred tn by: Hanley J.
Bowler; Daniel R. Lopez

ORDER OF THE ADULT AUTHORITY
S MARCH 1^71 PAROLE VIOLATOR Cm'flDAR

IT APPEARING THAT THE follov/ing named and numbered inmates,
having been duly charged v/ith wilfully violating the terms,
and conditions of their paroles and Tickets of Leave, and
the Chief State Parole Officer having presented written
charges with recommendations that the paroles heretofore
granted to said inmates be suspended, cancelled, and/or revoked
and It further appearing that written copies of the charnes,
notices of time of hearings, and notices of consideration
of revocation of all or a portion of credits earned or to
be earned, have been duly served in all cases; and the
Adult Authority, having considered each case, following the
submission of oral and documentary evidence supporting such
charges of parole violations, finds tliat the follov/ing in-
mates have violated the terms and conditions of their
paroles and Tickets of Leave.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED THAT the paroles heretofore granted
are hereby revoked and/or the credits earned or to be
earned by each of the below-named and nunbered inmates,
under Section 2920 and 2921 of the Penal Code', shall be. and
hereby are forfeited, and the specific charges as stated by
the Chief State Parole Officer are made a part of the
revocation and/or the forfeiture of credits In the manner
herelnbelow set forth opposite the Inmates' respective names:

A 77153 A MAZOR, Joseph A. (PY TFT 1-14-71) Plead not guilt
to counts 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9.10.
11, Foitnd guilty of counts 5.6.
7,11. Counts 3,8.10 subciitted
for additional information.
Counts 1.2.4,9 dismissed.
Revoked. Denied. Place on
July 1971 RR Calendar.

ADOPTED BY

ATTEST
Harch 5. 1971

(Signed)

ATTEST

The affirmative votes of:
Uarren Ballachey; Frank O'Drien;
Actions reviewed and concurred
In by: Manley 0. Bowler;
Daniel R. Lopez

L. HOBERTSOM, Correctional
Counselo/' II

April 7, 1971

JOSEPH A. SPAtlGLER
Administrative Officer



EVALUa( at time of ADULTAUTt .klTY hearing

; 1. Observations by Staff Represenlaiive: . ./^^jL^^^^l/^!-^

\ <d(.*^.....A. ^^^-^^..t^^

2. Conunent,by/^A.Paner: . ^J^.'..Az, ^^<:C^..y.<.^^

i -

..jQm^4^ AJ^^^^

/A J^y i^gV^ytj^ ^g>w4/

r?P Q̂ i^L^^^..Jm£^

t 3. Program Considerations: CUssificalion _ry^.C.Ct._^?«?(^&C^?C?„/^(r^^^

Special Conditio 4^;" ^^^^ t^J^ZJl/Rctease

t: M^q^

(INT) ^£r^^^^!'':^<f^*y<- _ 5.

BOG CHP
IwMlMli—

, _ . ..^ Calendar:

7 4. Pand Members:

Cb-Sifloer; (MBR)

f- Numb.; Jl-TTI^^-A „. Nam* .j«*?«J f.?...

^SIl23iX GpeRManent addendCBC'V»M«ft«l|



S-/-J-/ (is

ft. Posi-Hc»ring Follow-up:

,^ Place: Signarure and Title;

TO RECORDS OFFICER:
SEND COPY OF CDC 279 fOR CRIME PARTNER'S FILE PER SR 8-03

Name Number Location Teletype



4

I?s:. L. J. Pop.-?, Sup-sriasar.dont
Vccaville, CaliScrala
956C0 fib Ka.:

D3?o:

A-77153

Karch 19, X97L

Attcntio-i^: L. K. P.obsrtscn, CC II Subjccfc M*,ZO?., Joseph A.

From: Tcrote end Ccr/inunily "cr/icc5 Division

Riversid3, Unit 2
3755 Ellf^iibtjth Street
Rivsrsidc, Califorr.ia 52503

0.1 3-0-/1 a CDC 7A7 rcquoc'c (v::3 s jbitiiiaed to uhlu o^fico Tor

lO, i;li?.ch \:crs :;ub.r.it:t£d on 12-16-VO. Hgsuj.'us of thxs ir.vfiiriri-

Chf.r£3 3, fcG ettrch^d letter fror;i iavj fij.n of Jaffci; i-Lallory,

elGarly dsfii"»03 tbs buainjca grL'snESuVsnt: Subject hijd

with the Lgh firm to puirch^^s chs car, c»d fully cub-
stantictcs thte chargo, (Saa AficcinSua Item #1)

Cbars© 8. On 3-?.2-7l thta agaiir contacted Jasasa M. l^ncastor.

B:cnt of Public Social Sor'^Jicos. Itr. Lsncastsr provi-
ded thic agoat with, tha foilc-Jliig: cIociiffiGnts ^vhica a^o
ettac'.vrd: Cotv^utaticn of Ci'arp.'jyssnt in amount of
$1926.00; his Special Invrs!:ls3t:icn Ps^po.-rC, d^jted

' 2-13"7l. end S;-piJlG-L'.3nt3l I-iveclrlgct ion Report,
dated

, 2--23~7l. In accordance with D^x^rtri^^nts I policj',
tha ir'ttor lias now been rafsrred to 'cl:3 3ui:er.u cf
Pv^sources and Collectionc, for roiw'^UL-asir.snt of aid
obtaiosd illegally. Should rsiir.bursGnjnc fail, tha
toattcr vill ho rcfarrod to thu Dist:rict Attrorncy's
Office for prosecuticn under tha './elftrs & Institu-
tion Code. (S^a Addendu.-!) Item ^2)

Cfc^rgo 10. Oil 12-22-70 a Iioarlns was h3ld in D^?pErtiis^nt "A",
Municipal Court County of Ssn Bcsm-irdlno , Jud^a Roy
E. CA:Erir.n prasidin.-;. Paople of thra Stata of Calif-
crnia vs. Josavsh Allen IUt-oc. Cusa i?93442, on cJurgo cf
270 P.C. (Failure to Provids). On Tir.otion of the Dtatrict
Atto:^nc-y, Lir? case -e-cs dlj:i:i3oed, cus to Subject's iwing
in county j^il And Diiitri.cjt At£i:r7i.3y'K !::^c};;lGdS"''2 tl-'iC



yt. L. J. Popo -Pufio : Ro

Pajcclo Asnnt had oubmitccd roeoii:>!sandatlon for
PV-TFT.

Ttic forc!>oii:s inforinatlon vus obtalnad frooi ths courc clerk.

SUPFLEil^AL IiriTCSMuTIOI'I

The fol logins criminal activities Ijovo boon broiighc to this
agent's att'?ntion siiico Subject *o rotiurn to prircn.

Th3 ch3cU via3 5ubaGqu3ntly rcrurnsd to Loronz Jowalors
as & foraad docusont:. Acco-..!p:ii-!3'3.r^ ths chock t;a3 c nota-
rized flff idgvit froa Mrs. Ve-lir^a Rcsho, that th» chaclc
was not endorsed by h5ij nor with her authority eiidc-rccd,

Ci:c.

Th2 DJ-Etrict Attorney d-ic J.lr.c.J to iesu'j a cou.pl u :lvit , as _

Slid ths cost to Iciag Ivsr to Californiij to testify \rculd
ba tco e:tpenslve.

It ia to be noted at tha tlu.3 tho choc!: V7nr2 datisd, iJrc.

Rasho wars erspioyed at tho scno law x irtn as Subjont end
reccivad hsr mjiil thGra. Tl.o chsck i7aa a child support
psyaont fron hor husb.-.3d, who worl:s in Saudi Arabia.
(Seo attached Addendtr^ Iteia "A")

2. On 2-8-71 this acent wau contacted by a Paul VJilIou,5hby
of Royal Typaxcritor Con-sany, 1931 South I^nchostsr,
'Anaheim, California, fe". Willou.3hby tnforiwd 'chla
agont tlv2t Subject bad purc^aasd a Roj'sl Tj'pswrlcor on
2-25-70 for S3A1.25, on a 90 Jay conditional Salas Cen-
tra ct, vich no taonoy do'im. Tha ccrial riUjibsr 9383- 3SO.
No couoy hr.d besn rocoivt:d co of this date. Ml-, Willcu£h-
by was irifo;:raEd that Subject had bson returned to prison,
end it v.-ss' beltovod Subjust had jold tha ty-i^c-.-'Titsr cn or
ebout 11-30-70, to a uaod f»jr:aH;ura ctoro in PoT.onc. On
or about 3-5-71 the typstvritorr wca I'-catad at Hart's
Furaltur3, 035 Ucst Jfolt Avcnpjs, Poiisona. Vec. VJiliou£hby

notiflod. lib nrctcd lis inCcndisd to fila £i chsrge of
487 P.C. uith the Fciiona Polico Da^ort;icr.nt. Coniplaint
V7as filed 3..i2-7l.
ArFHOVED: ^

.<iCi4-^^.w. .w-J^^'^'^^'^
y» S. JPyncr,, Vnlt SupG* visor Robort J. Slot-.n, Pcrcis Ajjurit

Rivffrsidc, Unit 2

.1.



^late irf QIalifaiitia ; -
^

GOVERNOR'S'OFFIC^

RONALD REAGAN
•oniuaoB

0

Karch 23. 197L

Ret IIAZOR, Joaeph A.
A-77153-A

Supsrintendent Lester J, Pope, H,D,
California Madical Facility
Bo:< 2000
Vacaville, California 95688

Dear Superintendent Pope:

Please inforn your inT^ate, Joseph A, Hasor, A-77153, that hla
recent letter to the Governor has been recelVGd, Please also
infora the cubjact that the subject matter of his letter is
the responsibility of the Departiaent of Corrections and the
Adult Authority,

I ara infornod by the Adult Authority that the subject's parole
violation charsea are extensive and very crininal In nature.
I an also Infcriasd by the Adult Authority that the Hedical
Dirsctor -of the Dspartaent of CorrectlonSj Jolm E. Gorman,
H.D. , has recently Kritten to the subject in regard to his
physical difficulty and that the medical staff of your insti-
tution are fiilly av/are of the subject '3 medical problem.

To the end that yoii may follow through appropriately, this
subject's letter is called to your personal attention

.

Sincerely,

Herbert E, Ellinsv.'bod ^v'
Legal Affalrs/Soc^ta^

JAS:dab
cc: T.M.HcDonald, C&PR-CIIPClip

EXHIBIT I



EL. RIVERSIDE GENERAL HOSPITAL • UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER
•BSt MAGNOLIA Avenue • RIVERSlOe, CALIFORNIA • taSO] • Tei.ePHONe 6B9.221

1

T^l Horthem Reception Guidance Center
California Medical Facility
Vacaville, California 93688

Date:
Patient:
Birthdates
Your Hoi

Our Uoi

January 26, 1971
'Hazor, Joseph A.

A77153

Your request co:icei-ning the patient naced hcs been received end opprbprlatc action

Cakea aa checked below:

XXX* The requested Infornr^tion is EUclooed. ^'IIOTE: DR. STEILER ASKED THAT WE SEND 'Ifrl:

IiJF0?JlMIOM ON TO YOUR CQITER IH THE HOPE THAT IT WOULD BENEFIT THE PATIENT BY .

PROPER TREATMENT.

This patient is in the hospital,
the discharge date.

The requested Inforicatlon will be sent after

Since thla patlciic la a minor, It lo necessary that we have an authorization

slcncd by Che parents or legal guardian bcCorc InCormatlon can be released,

Ife are unable to Identify this patient. Please furnish additional Informa-

tion such as: Hospital number , blrthdate, approximate dates of admission

and dlscharce , and verify spelllnc o£ the name (please type or print)

.

Since medical information is confidential by law, it may be released only

on written eonaent'of the patient. Please return the enclosed authorization
form after it has been dated and signed in ink by the patient or his author-

ized representative. Pelow the signature, please type or print the patient's

namCi * '

The charge for copying the encloeed medical record Is $

your check payable to the Riverside Ceaeral Hospital*

Please make

Slncoroly,

Richard Hvj^iitler
Records^Hanageneat Supervisor

lb



Rlverstite .CnllfniaLa

OISaiARCC S'Jl'iKARr

Dr. Die rating:

AJnit7:F.d:

Dlct^.ced:

Final diagnosis:

RoSert Ftnller, >&> Sl$:iuri.'i;Di

190- SG£
l-S-71 - ourpatLeiit cLlr.Lc vtntt

1-22-71 Tro RsV'l^'l- 25- 7 l"/nw

Rule out LtptOBealiif.nal -ry^t, 2;«n-'oi}:^^'t* vusciilsr. tli poj

HtSTOaTfl Tills pcti^-.c -ae firit s-Sbu In the Opiitha l.aoicjjy Cllnlfc

, - - - DC Rivers iilo -Cene Till l{:J:ii>ltMl on. 1-5^71 vlth.chLef
ccsnpleLot cf p-iin f\n<i sensitivity rn Tl^'nt !?• r"'?'* IcTt »»y» Tor a^i^vC-x^Tn.T fcly o-i'*

nonth. The patrle.it I3 a 36 y»iir old GiU'C<isi,in .TlcIc with hJacory of n/^cular daTcnt i£i-

tlon In both tycs sln;:t 1955, vhlch has llinl'jcii 'i.ii vlai^sn Uo cciric I'lusAra vision —
"ac 3 fcfet. I^a Fntleut'.i :nsli profclt-ji noi. Ir. p.iin in thj* It-ft aiJe o£ tiia Imad -^'licH

pjitlenC eaccvs to localize In his l«tc tye v.fpich is ^accentuated by H^hc and trotLon.
He further states thac che visicn tn hii left eye ha.i liecreA-scd vVcr the laoc month.

FAKXLY HISTORY: the pcclcnt hAs A 9 year old dAutshter who Also has-
aaculnr dessncratl on and count ftnsers vision fticce

approxiBatsly 6 years of Age.

'FHYSICAL EKAKl^ATIOit: Fatieol bad sarked ri>-<>toplio1ila f.n both eyes^ but icozc

so In the lafe «y« ^sii shovs noderste pain 011 ntc>v%»ient

In the Itft pye. Brows, lids and la^h'is clenr. Corne* «rtd conjunctiva uodla rJcar,
Lens clear* Extra ocular caisclea exctropla, left cyt dcnu.uenc; apprcxlTiately 3G
prisdodloptcr?, ?ut^tl^ equal, round, r<igul£r end rt&rc to light and RCcocinodatlon,
Fundus - vcRBcLs 2-3, dlr.c.s ^''^'^rjjjgsjtjji? ' P*'"*'^** llg?»t reflex was aot«d nrxi

BACtltng WU3 prc:8etit» IxjvesFioa vefl*/a;:cul4r deg^neratloa both cyeo, possible
"optic neuritis in the icfc «y€, ' _ . - r- .

• —
. .

HOSPITAL COli'RSK: Patient f«t oo Prednisone 8 tablets q.od. .iri'i |;lvcn
• retrobulfc.if injection of 1'2 cc; ot oter^lds. On

1-7-71, the patient r*t» rned co thn clinic tsoeiiiilaily ur.chnr.gfd end uas ruvlcvtd
by thfe staff who coild jt;e nc ot>Jec(:iva reason for the paclenc'c pain s.t vUat tioQ.
RcutliiR situH f-cricj w/i* irdtrcd with v{»w? ot the orbic and' the patii^nt via it-It to
have a lar^e dearer of psyehologlccil overlay cnci w«s put on Valliitii 10 05 . d^ily.
CoarequetLtly the skiill x-ray2 were revirved by Iladiolcigy aad r^uiolo^ ataix' unu
rticv« vaa noted co ^e 4' larj^e, rat'lolucenf. area tn the right a£d« of the brain and Ir
v.i> felt chat this eoi,l<i be LcplC'ierlniteiil cyst, nriilnf;iot3a, a vaseul^ir diaorder
and cbc Neiirolt>gy Sta:fi felt ::hae tho p£i.'ent •:!<!Berve:f the follcvlng vnrkupi

1. Inveacl$-.a£iun hy tha Kcurolnjf«> staff. 2. Cons Hctvacloti for anj^iogcau srudlco.

(continued nn next p4'jic)

^KAZnS, Joaep!! A.

190-Sr,6



) " S-Mr/ ..^
.

• J . , - * * / ^

RIVEP^IOS G£:.-EKAX, aOSFTlAX. .

Rlvarslde Collfomla

SUrClAKY cont'd I1\20R, Joseph A« page 2

Alchc\igh our Acqua'.ntcnce vlch Mr. Ilasor was brief, he proved to ba an elcrt end
cooperative patlcnc and I belle-'ra fuct!i<r Invsstlt^tion tn hla casa Is vairracted.

cct. Prison uher^ p&clent is
- nov couftoed.

' KAZOR, JoDfeph A.

190-666 *



CONSULTANT'S RECORD

HOSPITAL....aif.;..RQCL-.

^fiine ...lUZCR»..Joseph..G«... Date .JJ^XSti..h,.}r^l%.

Beaton for ConsuIlaHon: Intervlev Tor nedical evaluation*

CEIfTRAX FXLS CHRCgrO

:ONSULTANT'S REPORT R.i!JS.5_Eco.utj.Ji...D._

This 36 year old IvRGC ir.nate vbs intenvleved in B-2 Doctor's office at my request,
in response to his letter to the Superintendent, Dr • Pope, of February 10, 1?71/ 3,nd

his letter to ne of Fsbruary 18, 1971, both of idiich sre filed in the central file-
The patient is bitter in attitude, and is franlc in expressing his plans of litigation

_

againsst the D3partnont of Corrections for sending hin to a car.p ccnt(2r follcidng his
last gu£dEace center processing- Ke states thot he fell do".ni stairs on July 11, 1969,
vhile at Sierra Conservation Center and that h±5 condition has been aggravated because
of this. His current diagnosis is hereditary 1-kcular degeneration involving prir.arily
the left eye for '.rtiich there is no knovm treatiaent- I quote our consulting ophtf:3lir;ol~

ogist. Dr. Frank Hull, M. D., in his consultation of February 10, 1?71, "'*o therapy
indicated other than vesring a patch over left eye". This is being carrie.1 out. There
is also a history of abnormality on skuLl X-rays and the possibility of cyst, turr,or,

or vascular disorder have been considered by neurologists in the past- In conversation
uith our consulting neurologist, Robert Kerrick, :I. D., \iho interpreted Major's recent
EEC, Dr- Herrick tells ne that other CI>'S cor.genital abnonr-alities sonetitcec acconpany
this disorder, and that it is unlikely that the s>ajll X-ray chanfes represent a compli-
cation of his alleged fall- Our consulting radiolo'rist, R- F. Chanbers, H. inter-
prets the recent skull X-rays of Januai^- 27, 1971, as "abnormal skuU. evidence of
atrophy involving the right hcnispherc :ri.th probable vascular naifomation"* Contrast
studies would {irobably be inforxatix'c''* Subject had contrast studies in fall, 1970,
at UCUL Hospital but refuses to sign a release for the 50 records upon advice of his
attorney- It is highly unlikely, in ny judgement, that a suTBically correctable
lesion is present, since in alL LLkelyhood they uould have proceeded upon such a course
at UCIA if such had been the case- He is to be seen by our consulting neurosurgeon
Dr- John VTright, M. D., tor.orroir, but has pointedly stated that he ifill not consent
to at^ arteriograms or siniliar procedures, here or anyvrtiere in the Departtrient of
Corrections- In sumrary, his nedical condition is stable, and althougli he is not
cajQp qualified by r-edical reasons, he can be adequately cared for at other institutions"
His needs are mainly domicil/ary type care due to his visual liciitations*

ce:
Kane \

NRCC Case I-xanager

Tieuro Dept-, Dr- Wright
File

CeC- 1*1 113397) n» E- Prout, K. D-

Chief >:cdical Officcsr



i:/20B, Jo=si:2i A-TTHS? ^ 3, IS?X

. Tts-paticai; £2 Caiwasica wale^B jacsra old, la oeea iat ccaRi3iXtRtiea foe tio £0!"

ha fiTou. £r. CuI^it^UitTix'zjfist end t'ca to-i void cf rsi-'ticnliii- clia^inocis K^d na

did rovari ulvr.!*; v&n Colt io =J-CtvS%?r fio,-j?n.Mrc^;ic3 iiKoln>:23 totlj oyco ra:d -clrD jvi—

0?3ci^io tecaii-.ant, Kb h:;d aft tiS-t tisa natiir-a jsro^rroi^nivoiy ^aiiiii^ vdsiK*, Inc

\ici02c1i11 hia X'jft oye r^i 2CK ia t'jg i-icil; oyo cad coft foois-ng J25 visa vlJKaHy cbJ.is to
nesa^5Ai:o oifiii;3, I:s'Jotcz'c vsa ocaiciiSd to eccsad fZoop titiaj^itr^^s Kid tflzilo nagotia-Iiijig

tlia stzixss dor^rjTd oiijrTrrfi ca ccna fot ci^olrs cad rc2Z Load less dcirjt gti2s:ogl«zafcDly

tea stairo s^^-rJiias hid licsd Ibolicvia^ 1:9 vsa for a vox?* E-ic^t period of tiss rAcba*
.oclocs asA than baizes c^sintcd liis foot ei i;j£cb tdss ho ha did iiot Suvd eoijr

"teolsa oli/'Ticag iji3*xri«3» Ec ctatoa tlrift eiartly foUoaias tiiia cpisoc^t
-irl'cMa tS» asrA «2c;yo tui uiiliia xho SO csya, ts aociccj flAi-!;2-or cotox-ioyatie:! ia
his TirTiial c::jiJ.t7« 5.'i:o psSioirfe, tcraTS?, vaai iliaa 2 to 3 cr»ja .follojiiig 'cha ??£ill tlld

;A't this -tiro vha raticiz* \*?3 fcccpitilicGa md lio ca'jciir^cd to have houdrj;;l:r3 on a -

leg tinj ara, not ca r, dc^iTy bri::!^, tix'c tvo to tlsroo fcir~j3 a wsiz Zs:i/<ivjn^s EoverstiL
.

'ncuroloEicsl j-i-pij uiiU tlia hcoJcclica* pcftio3.t cfcatos thst vhcraniter thoro t-as

^eooia llti^u'biczi afctospt^ but thsri phyaicd.'22.3 ^f^re Bsrilo to aaeociata exuj jrogrcssicn
la I'is lox3 i<-ivb traiiza, Sho r:ati£ii;i cosa ctcto thit: prlc? "to his fall ia

. ^

~^5S3 iia- r;a3 ezEiiicci "oj a privato v^t!^:lcisa la Los /ai^olca ca olectrcanccpb^ics?^

~Sei^c«r;:l7 ccrz^slo Tixn in Scpte^Jbsr of IS'/O ho vast on pcznle* r^t±sx^c h7J& kg^
cssisaiion ^:^d s^piit "kj a ppiTsto pigrslciss la Ics Aagsloa in Ssptczlar oS 1^/0 and
at tbls ti^) Iid had enroll ::3=!»j^0, (^ecCrcsccaj^ibalssTzci^ cnS a left deed ECTC&tejssoud
.fea»»ld CDc^.cs^ra. 'Ceo x^c^.tlent ctctss fa9 doss not harira a iVyiJy bistor? of iujvocltarjr
^jpetiasl {src'blcza, howaTsr, ka Iisa Zsux* cfallc!;.sa« iho jfWcZises'^ & girl C3p ecvon yess^.

.
Physical cixrrlngtioa crt. thia tiM rcroala the patJcat to to elerc fjcd ccbcrant .to. ^va
a' reafiona'ol;,' detailed history. Tho general physical examination reveals the pationtt to
vear a F*itch over the Ic-t eye because of 2acr3as3d li^it ssiisitiviti' ia the left 6^3
eaniTestsd by brepio spasa toaring and cpjxursnt diecorrfort v/bsa IxGli-t iapinges upon the
retina Trca thic sideo Aa far'm vicioa in tbo loft oyo is casccrnod the priticnt.

ccxnit fiacsTO at feo feat rad 'Tis'ion ia tio rlcJit eya eppoara to to evca less thaa
finecsp ce«rtij33 at -ttrj foot. Ttja paiioat psrcoiTl^s cotioa cad lareo? obssc-ia thaa
ttio ££as3r at caa to tt:o feet. Brxtalaotion of t!io optic Cuail Co cot indicato paplU-
odeia op vcscjIec? E2roor?iQlitics» Palpctioa c:? tli3 craidjurj roTCsled rcIcr-iTO tcarsy

pgoaiaoase ia tJis ri^bt £i'rataL psrioc^ ajorc^Lnatsly 7 ca ropccrior to ths ptci*ioa«

Tbla wsB rol?.ti'7o3j Icoalisod ebovi ^ to ^ ca :ia diciotsr end vtm non tcader. ITia

prcaisonoo cjrr^iii'ed to bD c^sota cad Icco/ h.:s>da Aiiacnltctica cf tl:9 clrall and cecJc

reTaol co cruita* The c:ri:ra osculsr cov^nts vera intcst vrith aysta^old novcDeata
jaresast in* fao titraicat ohsad i^zze positica probably secondary to tho dscz^SLSSd visual

actiity* Tbero did not appsar to bQ carkcd dlsiaution c^o diractio3« ?hs patieat
tias nble to elovato oad ds^ess the oyoa into cdduet aad ubtluctu;} t;cll» Usoricc vaa
groacly intact* Facial C3as3tl03 vaa groeiHy iatact* There) appscrcd to ba full rcago

of cotioa oi th3 csrrical epino. T!io exaniaatioa of tho i^oi':',iJb2cal eocEory aodolity
aad rcflcxs3, piit, and cbillty to ataad oa one foot at a tics and ability to pcrfom
rofld altomatinc; corca'^ats yjaa all uithia corcal lioitso Shcrc appeared to be no
I^b otasio* Tho reflczus vcro egnicatrlcal aad intact* RevletJ of tho paticats noot



2i .1571

J.V •' " . ti . .

.jL-'rr, : ^- 1; - • . • •

recent elcctrDiscophaLoipa ropoit spadlpblo to tx» ca jjitorrirctoii "by I>ro Jlorzrick,

indicatsd no Xoial rteioLTnlity rather eosni lncroa=3 in artli'rcfc ilroia high coT^-^snt

csscis'iccasj- iaAarprctod coaceztnss thia ES3, Iho reviov of-tho rial! fil-ja cjrd tha
repoc^ fcy JJs'* nichr^d Cb=:2l»ro isdicatoo eaia tfcfirJ.be eraaiizl nbacnanliticn, Thssa
ccn'3i3t} of trmarcat ficycretry of tius ckaD. ccstorcu Mifih jrsnisicirxa ta tea arirife uith

• letal crca uith coaioura sac^otine »=eciilsr cfcascdsB itc a^MVQ is the radio'lo^icto
latorprctnticn. Ky o\m IriipcTGsaioa 1b thai such dial cTjpsarP3ice ia ahr^znjX and I
"would think it very inportont to have preyioua skull lilns for c^njrarieon hw'c ttat
• if tJixo abnonr.ali-ty ilid irdssu develop in the iatcrvfenii/S ic-a ycara froa \:i\n.t \;a3

otherviss -r.oical bIo^U fiiss bsforw that this probp.bly a^prcsoatc either an intir-czLl.^

^varia AV fietula porhapa c^. a trr^uriatic basis or- it Eiijjht roprec^nt a leptcrn-Tiinjical

cysta rh3 poeeibility of cccscnital abaorcality of the sl-nill cjid cura is certr.irly
Boaethin^ to cossidor tut without I'Ve'vious sIodLl fD^3 for connaricca I can roi; bo
Eons about thie. Hot haviac tha rspos-t aivJ r.ot havjja^ direct isforciatioa f::aa ('.c

.£nci«^!7'=ip^y that the patients statas v.'as psrfornsd ca ths left cidc, I an unabla to
be fully cr.'re tixat no travr.at5-C lesion eidLst* I hava rado the patisnt fully i.v.-ai-a of
this aad \\s ic ai pi^asent roliictant to laigci*^ fuxr.lier rj:i2;iosr.7i:ihy h.or-a sj.thosE-h I^a

rt?5dily adsiits he v.23 told ho had a lesion VQich iio;dcd sursj.cal co--roctio>i hs bclicvos
on the left Ei(?.B of hia head bi'.t hs is not s-jre abcivi tha lcca.r.ic!:io IIo v.-aa tc?.d i-lrio

ICBicrs. \.'a3 eo^z-s v:itk! of a. cyct v.'iiich r-iijjit Icc.d to his driaisa if suTcical cojcrenV-idn

were; not vadGrt-:J:^n» At the present tins in his e::jo.ii::;afcicii I an unable to confiria
' tha presESGo 01 any space occupying Zisso c—ii^isig ccnrt'ccsloa of ccuTo tissiiD^So " At
"loast frcs t)i2 nt^-cpciiae cf groES fisuro-Vjijiczl c-;sjrjjstioaB I ri!o ao4 fcol t:iai; l^is

victirJ. diffic'Ji^iy reprasants cry intJ^-Cffssiol 5a.v:i;.clos''6 fcwarcr, sssxrjil^-r' dag.:fj:orG-

_tic2 is a coziditicn Kaich cay to G2scci£,«:ea with othor coaOiiioKS »jt trcszrr.ti'; eiic-
lo^# ^
Tho problea ca I in'corpretad it at this tico jarticuli.rrly i*rr5lrT;r3 ths qv.irstica of
vaat th3 pailcst'ii t;tiicj°3 c3 rac^nily e3 Scotczbcr of 1570 rbci'sd f^d if tlis pa.-

ticuit i3 vmu^JJL'^i-j- to gjIctj tMa 5:afoi^:ravlc3 to bo pi'cscatsd to r;3 srpc-c:'J"ico'i.7^^ thsn
I Cicc aaiy adriaa i-ia that Z en tJnablo to X^3d-5r a t::^?iiiaf-ful opiiilCii at thia tii:e

cn tha bciE-ia of th:; i^xTo^rr^atioa pres?nt^d to e-3 but c^it I i:f3uld rceozsiosd to hia
fro!2 tb^ iTtciicIpofjit of trc-ii';a'2nfc Iojos as Iio Id prossatly ia tbia ins-iitutioa tliac

each itifcrsnitioa 1:3 gv-jv' .Iriyls to Ci3» Pindias this ecd ainM J:o vj?J.3. r.oi carscsnt

to sagio&vrpiiy I ccJV'ltS only reco:^^^:! cio forthoi' thir3«»»l do bsliouO thst ;ih3 p?s-
esnt eaall filas, eitlw^j^ thay fiuito 6.'3x-lv.±^,s'iy cffjicrcsl, RigbA fuvthap csp-
lL?icd a r-tpoat ©sEtiiastio:* of ths eJodl vith a basal view to zbsM TOsewisr cW-
nals In tha tssa to bo etddsd^euf troll as Eora Eittc-itioa paid to r.-rrc^opcints poaitica--

I notioo ihera ia eaco Elld flo-siroe of rotation oa hiii'^pcfssant slnll ;:i?.;r^,

it difficult for aa to interpret coaplotoly xha- /jkuil coatours cad CE-lc3.i'i"

.V - :':.yz ::;r-
JOHlJtl, \7RV(rHTj JP^^^M^

"v.rT ' ; ". ' r" '. ' Consulting Kourosurgsoa

.Ml:::



}

ItZOa, *r3-r:i i^7T-?-5:5 <Cw.ii:a.:ra) - 2, 3.^*a

pit*? ri-.-M-^T. r-iC"-:5.i" czr:c:-rz'.'^.^r •."i 'j.-rprrrl.*-.**, :.c.:.- tj:.-.- j-o 1:a i '~:ir^\'- rjij^i'?-

cr^-idiCrri^T iz::-'.i''P'^r/c:,'3. c'rc'^-rrrlr^s ^i^' --'i ~f:U\f r * ^:h>
-
'rt:^?. c.-:^^, t.^^

rrj-^rc '/> J^;7, L±c\-vjp'i Cbcrj-M':; u-Hrito orci^drL;. cib ;~":-aiv:i.::;o TT"^:::

ieScl erca uii;b coriccurs ir.'-fcscl^ -Tt-zzvlcci- cb-r-r.cls, nhs r.'jovo i:j che radiolotrrr.",:;!

liitcrprstcticoo "^''"^ i=:r>.-rc«35io:a is that such c\l11 rxp^^rMao in aV-ioriz.\X c/.d %
vonld tJiin,'c at vcr^/^ irir-ortcjit to bavs prsvioua skull i'iLcs Tcr c^::n3:ri'zz^v^ but i.y_^it

if this Elinsi-rrility iriicd dcsvolo? ir: ths Jiiici'voiiisg ^cj jceu^s fr;;ji i.:!.::

obhoi-.'iss r.o^cil r'-.-u.i_X li^ivj briiorc tl-f-.t this ;fror::hl;' I'oprcqcabs r-lth-i' 5.no..-c::o:J..»

vd:;;'.-.'.
/''' fiGti-ia -•-- .:,T.?n cr. c trRvnr^tic '^j-ricis »>x- 5. j rjij^-it roTrrer.^vj c. .ipjciTi-L^:!^:.-^.

c;i:-o '^'-.-^ v^?::.r.ib:-liiy of :rr:v.3:2i-:al £..':::icrr^ili i,y t'r.i^ ZLzill 'i-l z'^ Cvr-:::;i-:\y

i:or.:>'jh:"._'?r; co cc::3:-.:';f.r Ir^t it:; "iit pr-cvi^Uo jI^jjJ. f^-l^.t for cc..:v.v.~.' .v.-;-! I caa r:-; bo
EVJ..-: ^'zz'\t thir, i'ct 'r.-i-;i.^^ fc':c; rt^oi-^: h:;v:.n;: di^L-c^t inJ'o:. j 0:1 :";.V:J ^^o ~

iir^io^.-"-,/"':.' 11; "t i-'-iic-iii.-:; ^'crcs v.^.t- 7-v.vfovr.!;cl cj. iho left cic.o, I cr. i>::.-.hlo 'o

l^Xulj- 'jV12 !.".rt- v.-uu.-i c l&:>ion -sj-jis!:,;. I h-^ve t'co -iitiont ^'J-lly :uv:?u-j o.t

c.r!d lo it; c.c piT:i;izc r^ilvct^nt to ujT.^'r.v-ij furi^.^r r-nf>Loj-i-Dpi:/ Cithov.ch I'O

re-viiily jidiiil-s ho v.as told he hiid a les5.c:i ubiob nD^-J-d &--ir-.ic:xl corrjc'cicn he
on tha lt._-t sic'.G of hia htziu bi'.t !ia noi 5.^73 abriv;; the Icc3.iicz3 llo v.-^;g told cMa
ICi-ion v/os co2;o t^T- »^ cyjt './Lich r:i^;Jlt la.id tu his ds^iaa if EvrglciJ. co_-roM'fc'--:;il

yera tot vjidcrtukiii. At t'ijs prtGi-iit tiv-z is bis ?;:riiiji£tic:i I aii cn::ble to coi:fir:i

tha pr36^;-:c of a:iy E7jr.cc cccjpyiar; ri?j^« crtiri:!?; es::2rri^-2ic3*oJ ixvzo ticrji-.'. At

vlzzzj. cii-fioylv;- :.\- -".-rTr:^:-.:; t.-:;: ^i.-;i.cl-,';^.\ hT/.:-:.oi\ .-r-icy^^*' cc;ir.:ji:.-^*i~

Tho -x-c-bltr. I rxicrcrt-vci it Ihii r z^-crvrj-lrrly luv.;!-.;:;?: tho qv-riLics of

I can CZilj- rid-,-is5 iiii! that X tis imiblo to r^ndsr- a r^r:^f;,^'x:l G?:':rJ.cn at jhin br::e

frr::2 vh:? Ll%r:Lor-;fj:i cf ti-ci:'j^eiiv; c-.t 11::.^ lio -Ic pi'C:-. ictly ici iir.ti-.vl;-!',.^ v-3^i

til? li-c= '^-3 L-j a^: '..'s'il cj t:--V3 E,\;vc--cicn pri,3 ^iVi;^^^;2^J.a::^.• r i- iji*;;:-
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CEaTIPICATION

I hereby certify that ay name Is D. R. Francisco and
that I am employed in the Capacity of Records Officer
at the California Hedical Facility at Vacaville, Calif-
ornia, an institution of the California Depaxtnent of
Corrections; by virtue of such capacity I am custodian
of the official records of said institution^ that the
attached docuaents bearing the official seal of the
Department of Corrections are true and correct photocopies
of the official records of said institution for:

JOSEPH A, MAZOR A-77153-A

Done at Vacaville California, County of Solano,

California on this day of ^vri.X 19 71 .

D. H.. PRAIJCISCO
RECORDS OPFICER III



Meeting

EXCEBPT FROM MIIfUTES OF MEETING HELD ON THE ABOVE
DATE FHOM OFFICIAI. BECORDS ON FILE HJ THE OFFICE OF
THE ADirajSTHATIVE OFHCEH AT SACRAMEOTO. CALIFOBNIA.

hiibA) aY CALIfOXiillA liJSXITUTIOH hX)R MHl
TO VniOM IT MAY COIICEHI:

Present were: Leland M, Edman, Member; Robert R. Miller, Rep,;
Actions revlevjcd and concurred 'In by: James H.
Hoover^ Ifember

A-77153-A MAZOR, Joseph A. Submit to Adult Authority En
Banc Tor discussion.

ADOPTED BY

(Signed)

ATTEST
April 14, 1971

!Qie'afrizisatlve votes of:

Leland H. Edman, Ilember;
Robert R. Hlller, Rep.; Actions
revlev;ed and concurred in by:
James H, Hoover, Member

C, M. BREIT, Classification &
Parole Representative

ATTEST May 7, 1971

^

JOSEPH A. SPANGLER"
Adsalnlstratlve Offleer



^ April 20,
EXCEHPT FHOM MRniTES CF IJE-- iG HELD ON THE ABOVE
DATE FROM OFFICIAL HECOIIDS ON FILE IN THE OFFICE OF

TO VJMOi

THE ADMINSTRATIVE OFFICER AT SACRAIvIEOTa CAUFOHNIA.

raOM IT HAY COIIGSmi;

Present vierc: CurtlB I^iua^ Vlce-Chalrnian; Leland Edmaiij
Hsmber

A 77153 HAZOR, Joseph A-. (CIH) Parole violation charges 3
and 10 in report dated
December 16, 1970 dismissed,
Found guilty charge i'S,

ADOPTED B7

(Signed)

ATTEST
April 20, 1971

Ttie offlnnatlve votes oT:

Curtis Lynum, Vlce-Chainnan
Lcland M. Edrnan, Kember

JOSEPH A. SPANGLER
Adciinlsfcrative omcer

ATTEST May 7, 1971

JOSEPH A. SPAKOLER
Administrative Officer



EVALUATIO T TIME O? ADULT AUTII, HEARING^
^ MA. K

K.«,o: ...../^J..2:/?J^ K.«,«b.n>5„tr...7..^>^XX-4ilenJ.n>^^5S.

)- Obicrvilioni by SuH Repreientativc: .iJ(4«i^....>=<<v^^l!^-ivi^cJ^.-^^^ ^.^../f-/^-,

'{.^^C^^rycf..£.../&io...^ tfe=>: ^.<^.'r<^.<^.<f?.^.A^. (fi^'J^.JS^yi

^'^^..fiJLj^M..^M.J....^^ ^t^^^^x^i^. <^.....,£<z. X2o..^<,...A

\. Cbnvnanli bv A.A. Panel:

t. ProgMm Considers rioni: QftMificftlion
'

SpeeUI Conditian Q
Institutional/ RclcaM

Prkjrify

. Pond K-,«nben: fSUVi .£.DMIB.U::..J>XLLL.£.&. .5. _^y.f?.v.***^
tuff %*f»\*m,%tfi*%

C6-Sion«r, «VWR) '. ^^./.J^ni:
Imfilvriaii



Posl'He&rino Follow>Up:

olc: L.... Place ^ Slgnaitire and Title: _

^ ^-//^ csi^is^^^ fo^^^. . <^c^

^ > -^'^''^^ >?u.*^-/ ^^-O^, . .4^^



O * RIVERS lOK CENRRAI. HOSPITAL
University Ifcdical Center

O DISCHARGE SUbMARY

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

@
1

o

Dr. Dictating: Fred M. Fauvre, M.D. Slfinaturc:

Patient's Kane: Mazor, Joseph A.

P.F. Humber: 19-08-66
Date Admitted: 4-2I-7I
Date Discharged: 4-23-71 .

Date Dictated: 4-23-71 . Dace Trans: 4-23-71 m.r.

Final diaanosts : (1) Radioluccnt area, right side of skull» etiology undetermined.
(2) 'Headaches , etlolocy undcte'rmined.

(3) Macular degeneration, probably Best's.

(4) Aggressive paranoid personality dlsordfir.

(5) ItO definite progressive abnormalities oE nervous system.

{Skull films In two years recoEonendcd.)* ' . .-

The patient Is a 36 year old Caucasian lavyer presently confined in prison with abnorr

skull films end history of macular dcccneratlon x IS years with decreased vision in be

eyes and history of right headache for the pfist two years.

The pncicnt states he had an episode of paralysis on left side six weeks ago vhicl;

lasted three days and left residual wenUncss o'f left leg. The patient's daughter is

blind and several ophthalmology consul tsLions in the pnnt have stated that his visual
defect Is probably second.try to a hereditary type macular clcgfincration. The patient
fell while in prison in 1959. He had anj^iocrarjt; done At L7.C.L.A. in 197D and he refu
to have these released. 11c had a thorou;;,h neurology V7orV;-up by Dr. Harris, Dr, Proii

and Dr. Wright which are also on this chart, done in the prison witli a probable dlajjvv

of probable left cncninccal cyst; rule out vascular abnornality; rule out tuiiior»

• I*

The patr.C:.' r.-ll do-.7n f*-- r--*rs vrhile at Sierra Consei-vation Center on 7-11-69 and
Is apparently suing the i't.pf^^iiiiii uupdiuocuv of Ci;--..",". • ; Cor Sd-* him to a c

center following his last guidance center processing. I think he feels that he shouXi

not have been sent there after a caaip-incurrcd Injury.

^ The physical exaelnation revealed a man with a patch over his left eye who was rjulte

uncooperative, throughout. Both fundi were visualized eventually, although he clair>c<

siarked photophobia of the left eye and the opthtalsology consultant noted some physic,

finding.* of njacular degeneration, although there were not apparent on my examination.
The ophthalmology consultant could not c-xplcin his photophobia on the basis of the
physical findings. The patient refused to stand up for jdc, but on other examination
by Dr. Peterson be vas able to stand and able to walk, although part of the time he
dragged his left leg. Ko evidence of actual weakness was noted by Dr. Peterson,
although the findings weri definitely variable on the motor examination. The Rontberg
was also quite variable. The patient vas able to stand and do f ingcr-to-nose with
eyes closed, but when told his balance was being testi?d be promptly fell over when th
formal Ronbcrg was done. Ills visual acuity was counting fingers, only at approximate!
one foot. The sensory examination was also quite variable. Reflexes and arteries woi
lot act, throughout and equal, bilaterally. Sensory examination was alsb extremely
variable.

o

o

o

o

O .Mazor Joseph A. 19-08-66

o ' EXHIBIT K .



(cont. dlsch. aura, on l!r\3sor, Joseph A. 19-0P-66) s^'' (2)

X-ray and laboratory exaalnattons: Tlie SKA was entirely wlt!iln normal limits,
ione fastlns. T^e CBC vss vlthtn normal Units. TIic homotlobln was 16,

Ihe urinalysis was nomal and the electrolytes vcrc nomal. The £KC was Interpreted
as within nomal llr.Its. Skull flln report Is not on the- chart at present, but
vas reported to show nultlple radloluccnt dcCccts In the right cranial vault.
Tlie chest fllra was within normal llralts. * ...
A cerebral angiography was done for vessel study from the right femoral approach
with no Immadlntp corplloatlons. The flnClncs were subtle abnomnllty, only. If •

ttny except for mi-ld vcntlcular dilatation, grcetcr on t^c left but without shift
to midline structures. Ko gi^oss abnomality was present. This was done at
Lose Linda University.

*

Hospital co'.trse - the patient tolerated the studies well and was discharged back
to Jail with reconsnendation to use Codeine for pain, only-when extreme pain was
noted, and the above dlasnosis. It vas recocsicndcd a skull flln be done in two
-years. "

.

Kaxor Joseph A. . 19-08-65

<

<



.C.a£/£fJSEH..CJefK

IN THE. UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA

JOSEPH A. MAZOR*

Petitioner,

vs.

THE CALIFORNIA ADULT AUTHORITY, THE
CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS,
and RAYMOND PROCUNIER and L. J. POPE,
in their respective official capacities.

Respondents.

No. C-71 849 ACW

ORDER TO SHOW CAU

Based upon the petition filed herein and good

cause appearing:

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that respondents file a

return with this Court on or before the 10th day of May, 1971,

to show cause, if any there be, why a writ of habeas corpus

should not be issued herein;

IT IS FURTHER HEREBY ORDERED that counsel for

petitioner shall forthwith serve a copy of this order upon

respondents.

IT IS FURTHER HEREBY ORDERED that respondents or

counsel for respondents appear in person before this Court

on the 10th day of May, 1971, at 11:00 a.m. to complete

compliance with this order to show

1971,^

United States District JUdge

DATED: MAY
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^ A t5/;.-;r«,..

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT. FOR

THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA

JOSEPH A, MAZOR,

Petitioner

f

vs.

THE CALIFORNIA ADULT AUTHORITY, THE
CALIFORNIA DEPARTtiENT OF CORRECTIONS,
and RAYMOND PROCUNIER and L.J. POPE,
in their respective official capacities.

Respondents

.

No.

IN THE MATTER OF THE
APPLICATION OF JOSEPH
MA20R FOR A WRIT OF
HABEAS CORPUS

1. JOSEPH A. MAZOR, On whose behalf this application for

Writ of Habeas Corpus is filed, is illegally and unconstitutional!

confined and restrained of his liberty at the California Medical

Facility at Vac^yillei California, by the Adult Authority of the

State of California and by Raymond Procunier, Director of the

Department of Corrections and L. J., Pope, Superintendent of the

California Medical Facility at Vacavllle.

2. Name and location of court which imposed sentence ;

Los Angeles Superior- Court, Los Angeles, California,

3. The offense or offenses for which sentence was Imposed

(a) 4iriminal case;

(b) the indictment numbers are not known.

4. The date upon which sentence was imposed and the terms

of the sentence:



1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

(a) March 8, 1963;

(b) Petitioner confined to Department of Correction!

for period provided by law.

5. Check whether a finding of guilty was made ;

(a) after a plea of guilty x

(1) Petitioner entered a plea of guilty to two

counts of P.C. 476(a) in the Municipal Court which pleas were

certified to the Superior Court for sentencing as above.

(b) after a plea of not guilty;

(c) after a plea of nolo contendere.

6. Check whether hearing was by ;

• Jury

X Judge without jury.

7. Did you appeal from the judgment of conviction or th<

imposition of sentence? No.

8. Not applicable.

9. If the answer to (7) was "no" state thie reasons for

not so appealing ; Petitioner did not and does not now challenge

any aspect of the trial or preconviction hearing procedures.

10. State concisely the grounds on which you base your

contention that you are being held in custody unlawfully ;

(a) " On or cUx>ut June 27, 1969, Petitioner was declai

by the State of California to be 100% legally blind. Thereafter,

while in the custody of the Department of Corrections, Petitlonei

was ordered to work in the California Conservation Center at

Jamestown, California. This order was Issued by the Department (

Corrections over the contrary recommendation of the Department's

28 [medical officer who examined Petitioner prior to such assignment,

29 Iwhile at the Jamestown facility and on or about July 11, 1969,

30 petitioner sustained a fall, aggravating a pre-existing congenitf

3j ffbrain condition and proximately resulting in injuries variously

32 diagnosed as a cystic clot which formed at the base of Petitionei



1

2

brain and appeared to endanger his life, or as a "radio-lucent"

area of unknown etiology on the right side of his skull. Enclos

3|herewith and marked Exhibit A is an extract froru Petitioner's

4 medical file in Vacaville substantiating the fact that Petitione

5 needed exploratory surgery long before the time when Habeas Corp

6 proceedings were brought in the State Supreme Court.

7 Prior to the filing of a Petition- for Habeas Corpus

8 in the Supreme Cburt of California, Petitioner was informed that

9 in the absence of immediate exploratory br&iii surgery, his then

Id Hlife expectancy was approximately six months. Petitioner advise

11 the medical authorities at Vacaville of this fact. The medical

I'Z authorities at~Vacaville~ acknowledged' "that there were no medical

13 facilities within the correctional system available for such -

14 lexploratory testV (See Exhibit B.), Since Petitioner was unwilli

15 Dto have brain'surgery performed ~on him at Vacaville, prior to

16 Ithe filing bf'tfie "Habeas Corpus petition in the Supreme Court of

17 California, Petitioner was simply wasting away in anticipation o

18 death.
~

19 " " "Four days after the filing of said Petition for Habe

20 Corpus, the medical authorities at Vacaville again examined

21 Petitioner's medical file and recommended immediate release of

22 Dpetitioner and his restoration to parole on medical grounds.

23n(See letter of Dr. Frout dated April 1, 1971, attached hereto

24 and marked Exhibit C.) Insofar as Exhibit C states that testing

25 on Petitioner could be performed within the correction system of

26 California, it contradicts the statement of Exhibit B, suggestin

27 that such testing be carried cut in S^m Francisco.

28 Following the filing of Dr. Prout's letter (Exhibit C) ,

29 and in consonance with the Pendenta Litae relief required by

30 Petitioner, Respondents transferred Petitioner to Chino, Califo

31 nia, from where Petitioner was taken to a private facility at

32 Riverside General Hospital for -exploratory testing and surgical

-3-
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1

6

10

arai:- er.c. appccrcd to" end^nscr Mi, life, or as a "raOio-luc-*::

^

p.rocedures s:^ : Said: te.B.tiiig:xeRVdted. .in . rtbree:- dif-fer.e.nt: .diagnoses

.

/Die^-contraon-. de^omin^tac un4ex:lyi.ng:::jalL: tlneL. dlagxios:e5t.J-si^at .the

.«*i.oiogyr P.fi^ Pfttitipner_*Si cpn^y.ti.OI»^jemaina • vn^erta-in,. hist5:onditi<

.is. extremely- seriousu and further t(Bsts an<i close. jpiedi.cal_ol3ser_v.a-

iion^.of. Pej:itipneri-yiH,ber re.quixed,.L PetjL.t-ioner.:was then returnei

to Vacaviller... :i- c.'-. rilJ.r.r c. c ?ci:;.tiTr £r.r :-:£.-;*-:7 Ccc,-**

1.-- iii:ri-wT(b)LcP.etitionejr_'j5: parole, was..fprmally. suspended by.. th(

faro.le £iA^i.Coniinunity..S.ervips,Xtlyision. of,. .the .Adult- Authority on

Novemb.er. 30j„197.0,- and^sira.s_.subsequentLy..xevoked,- by. the..Adul.t :.f _

I

Authority., on or., abput^ March 3>; 1571^ after . Petitioner had; been

confined fori a perioi3„:of apprDximately_.9a.days.. in various- penal

institutions, pursuant .tO:-,the^£>rdej; suspending. his. paroJ.e.._ . .\Vhi3

e

in said. penal. institutions,. Petitioner. brought. hisi medical •. 1..

57 condition_- to the - at.teixtion-. .o.f : the authoriti es , nho: aoughfe.- to

1? confirm hisi diagnosis «l andL.didb np.thing- further.- other-, thanr placing

a-. medical..hoJLd..on^Pe£,itioner.*r.-: At no. time 'during. said period was'

Petitioner afforded a hearing or an opportunity to convey to the

Adult Authori.ty the urgency that: hif . need for' surgery and. possibl;

imminent death, lent to. the proceedings-. -. The State of California

does- not: have provisions^ to. expedite. hearings ofi revocation of

parole- so. that every, arbitrary action of any parole officer who

violates" a parole ; automatically results in incarceration for

approximately ninety days. .

"Petitioner was given a list of eleven allegations on

which the revocation hearing was based, but the actual revocation

was made on the groxinds that Petitioner has violated one or more

of the conditions of his parole—which condition was not made

known to Petitioner for approximately 45 days ar'ter said hearing.

This . deterninatioa of revocation pursuant to Penal

Code Section 3060 and Adult Authority Resolution 279 was made

summarily, in violation of Petitioner's right to counsel and due

process provided by the Fifth* Sixth and Fourteenth Amendments to

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

2.3

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32
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2

3

4

S

§

7

P

9

10

ij:e co-'OTori ^[pJtru?.^.^^'^*?^®''^:'^-^®"*^®"*^
redetermined auto-

inai^ipaXly .at ^the ^axi^^ to P.C. 3020 and Adult

Authority .Resolution 171 and. In violation of Petitioner's rights

to ,due process ,and. counsel. £ls . aforesaid.

CC3V Biecause Petitioner was denied counself a full an

fair hearing, opportunity to present witnesses in support of his

cqntei?tions , .and the. right -to confront his accusers tparticularly

undei:_circumstances .where .Petitioner was at the time of the

purported hearing blind aj\d in pain), a material error was macle

11 flln the proceedings, namely: . Petitioner presented to the Adult

12 ^Authority representative documentary and other evidence conclu-

13 Bsively- exonerating him from the eleven violations brought against

14 lihim. - .In response ..to. the tender of the documentary evidence, Mr.

IS

17

I?

21

22

27

28

Valachi of the .Adult Authority stated: "I hate this damned

paperwork. We cannot substantiate the charges and we will

investigate. !!._.There. was .no parole officer present to explain the

charges to the hearing .officer , or to attempt to substantiate

them.'. Petitioner ..was unable..to.read this documentary evidence

to. _the . representatives . due .to .iiis blindness • Petitioner * s

evidence was . thereupon.xeturned to the Petitioner and was not

examined by . the ^Adult Authority . Despite the statement that the

23 Adult Authority, will "investigate" the cheurges, they did not

24 retain copies of . evidence which would have exonerated the

25 Petitioner. This evidence is at present in possession of

26 ^Petitioner *s present counsel who stands ready to present it to

nd to call witnesses before the Adult Authority in a proper

earing. . .

29 1 Even while the Petition for Habeas Corpus was pending

30 [in the Supreme Court of California, Respondents conducted another

parole hearing at Chino, at which two Deputy Attorney Generals

were present. Petitioner's counsel was neither advised of the

31

32
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1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

IB

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

hearing nor invited to attend Itt although all the evidence o£

Petitioner's innocence was in. counselor '
s' possession* and both

the Adult Authority and the Attorney General of California had

knowledge thereof by virtue of a statement to that effect in the

Petition for Habeas Corpus in the California Supreme Court.

11 . State "concisely the facts supporting each of the,

grounds set forth in (10) .

One central fact in the case of this Petitioner is his

medical condition. His illness and imminent death colors both

the present urgency of the relief sought in this matter and the

impropriety of the time and form of hearing afforded to Petitione

by the Adult Authority." - -— .
- - - . _^

Petitioner was originally convicted in 1963 on the basis

of his plea of guilty to one count of P.'C. 476(a) which provides

a sentence of not more than fourteen years. He was paroled from

that conviction in 1964, was in 1965 charged with a second count

arising out of the sane transaction. Petitioner was again

paroled in 1966. At no time since the 1965 conviction has

Petitioner been charged with or convicted pf the commission of

any criminal act. In 1969. Petitioner's parole was violated on

the basis of technical charges of non-cooperation with his

parole officer.- At that time. Petitioner's sentence was

summarily reset to the maximum and he was returned to the

California Medical Facility at Vacaville, California. There he

was examined and because of his blindness, the examining physicia

26 Dr. Hull, ordered a white cane for Petitioner and recommended

that he be sent to the California Men's Colony West or Chino,

which had facilities to provide safe care for a blind prisoner.

In spite of this recommendation. Petitioner was sent to the Sierr

Conservation Camp on or about July 7, 1969. Upon arrival

Petitioner reported his medical condition to the persons in charq

27

28

29

30

31

32 of said facility but they refused to take any steps for his
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11
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If.

18
«c
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20

21
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23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

safety; On or about July 11, 1969, Petitioner fell and was

injured, as above stated.

Petltionef attempted repeatedly to obtain proper nedical

care through the Department of Corrections, but was unable to do

so. ISlis deprivation led to his filing of actions both in the

United Vtates%Atri5tf XZolirtrttit'^^TX^on-ci^ili'^^^
-TC-V^??: S*" C''Z''i.t Lt- '1'"

. .
- -

~5Sa"in the SAiTLUrs 0t>t^po County Superior Court, petitioning
--Ore esriral iifr: -cr.t c*?.? ?f rr*.? t^s 'ririir-^r ir

for investigation. After the hearing on this action and while
"^'^^'1 C-^z. -CC2":1 L~ ion . '"Lis i^LlT^'i- fTi^ i^V-'.T.^Zi.l isi"^' T"iCT5 "7-.'
the decision tiiereiii was luider subrnTssionV Pi^tTt'loneV was a'dVise

by CMC west that his' parole" would be reinstated if he dropped th

jpending cases . ^On 'the' basis of this representation", Pietitloner'

did file a dismissal and was in fact forthwith restored to petrol

'upon being paroled. Petitioner sought private tfeatnient

for whatT ait the' "time had Manifested itself as '^severe~head'aches a

dizzinesV. ' "liTVr a fte r~ ^ept RiiSiie'r of 1970', this condition "was

medicaily diagnosed as a <ystic "clot "apparently resultTiig from t

fail desVribed lie^rein^ove'^ * Petitioner was"told by a 'qualified

physician Ui'at his life expectancy ILii the absence' of iiiimedlate

exploratory Vuxgery "w'as approximateTy "six'inon'ths . PetTi'tioner wa

in the"prbcesV of cbnsultatibh 'o'f 'specialists and "preparing iox

surge';^ when his 'parole" was violated.
'

"
"

~ "'

"TJTe violating charges involved ho criiiiihal activity on

the part of the petitioner. ~ Their falseness would be easily

deiBEjhstrable in 'an in^artiai hearing. *
'

Petitioner was picked up '*for 'investigation*' of parole

violations 'on or about Novenber 30, 1970. 'He was confined to

the Riverside County Jail from Deceniber 1, 1970 1 to January 4,

1971, ' Thereafter, he was transferred to the Medical Facility at

Vacaville , whence he was transferred to the California Hen ' s
'

Colony a*£ Chiqo, and then returned to the Medical Facility at

Vacaville
,

'where he is presently in custody. Approximately 90

days "after Petitioner had first been picked up he me't for the

'-7-
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14

15

16

17

18

19
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first time with representatives of the Adult Authority. At that

meeting. Petitioner entered pleas of not guilty to all charges an

requested the aid of counsel since the factual issues to be deter

mined were numerous and complex, and particularly since Petition-

er's condition made it difficult, if not impossible, to present

a complete case within the time allowe'd for his own defense.

At that meeting, in March of. 1971, the representatives of the

Adult Authority were still unaware of Petitioner's physical

condition, although the staff at Vacaville had ordered a medical

hold placed on him with the intention of performing exploratory

brain surgery at the earliest possible date. Petitioner's

medical jacket was not made available to the Board representa=

tives nor was Petitioner able to present any further evidence in

substantiation of his medical condition despite the fact that

Petitioner had requested in writing tv;o weeks before the hearing

that the Vacaville doctors provide said iAformation to the hearin

officers.

Petitioner did attempt to present documentary and other

evidence of his complete liinocence of the -violations charged

against hint. This evidence is presently in the hands of counsel

retained by Petitioner for the purposes of this writ. Upon

presentation of the evidence, Mr. Valachi, one of the board

representatives, stated, "I hate this damned paperwork. We

cannot substantiate the charges and will investigate. " Since the

evidence was returned to Petitioner, it is unclear how this

"investigation" was to proceed* Petitioner's blindness precluded

his reading and explaining the evidence to the Board representa-

tives within the time allotted for this hearing. The hearing

procedure was additionally handicapped by the absence oC the

parole officer to substantiate or at least explain the charges to

the hearing officer—and to your Petitioner. At the conclusion

of the 23 minute hearing. Petitioner was told to wait in the

-8-



1 hallway, which he did. His tendered evidence was returned

unaccepted by the hearing officer and unread by him. Petitioner

was not advised of the specific findings of the Adult Authority

as to his guilt or innocence of the charges. He has been advised

only that his parole was revoked and denied, and that he is to

be placed on the July, 1971, parole calendar.- On the basis of

knowledge then availal^le to the Adult Authority, this resulted ir

6 a life sentence as to your Petitioner; this sentence was imposed

by the Adult Authority without full knowledge by the hearing

officer either of the exonerating evidence tendered by Petitionez

or of the fact that the sentence as in fact re-set by the Board

was unwittingly set at a term of life. ~

12. Have any other applications, motions or petitions

been made or filed in regard to this same detention or restraint;

9

10

11

12

13

14

\^

16

17

Petitioner filed two actions after the initial revocatior

of his parole and prior to the revocation
'
proceedings on which

the within Petition is based; Petitioner has also filed one actic

18 Bin the Superior Court of California challenging the present paro;

19 I revocation.

20 1 13. ~ If you answered "yes" to any part of (12), list witl

21 I respect to each petition, motion or application ;

22 I (a) the specific nature thereof ;

23
I

(1) civil Rights Action •

24
I

(2) Petition for investigation

(3) Application for Writ of Habeas Corpus.

(b) Name and location of court in which each was

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

filed:

(1) Federal District Court of the Central

District of California at Los Angeles, California

(2) Superior Court of the State of California

in and for the County of San Luis Obispo

(3) Supreme Court of the State of California.

-9-
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..-..^ vv..ji-:^c) . The disposition' thereof i S'--= '. iirnrc--

-SG - The- c4se- was -dismissed- Div^the motion of -

defendanti5i-=^'-^^ f-i-e-li-c ii.:i^.ir<t-? _c>:" .tne J-.Quii: ^i*:t.::' r • v
"-'

i'.V_-r - -.(2.)- The- caSe was aisriiissed by Petitioner on

the. basis 6f" a' representation made by'- the Adult Authority-^ that

if he-dismissed the action, parole would be forthwith restored.

Upon-dismissal bf-said action, parole was -In- fact- restored";
-'-

i. iii'ii zeT.-Lzr.z'^ ^^(3) iThe application was- denied on a-four. to-'-

two-vbte-' (see Exhibit. B) . .-j- '^'ii- i=c.ri:;:.

-:;l-.-.r..(<3) - The date'of - each disposition ;"-- - - --*

c:: ...o z^z . September ,-1969 r —.-z ::r^i..-:

-.. _.-.'.._-::;ir.7_- i^ <2)"- February 6 , - 19 70 . .

"

-- '
-'^ {3 ) April^?;* . 197i r ^ — I.--- : "g:.!- ^:-;

/.-Ji r~ Vel^gitatiohs^ofr. any .wri,tten .opinions ' -^""t: •

Z s-i:.- : r.iru^he'. =::-_-^. :L:._ti:zl rsfvr-f--:

----- :- 14". Has' any ground-in this- PiBtition been- "presented befo

to any court ?" See" below - 1-:-—^-^- -_.=:! rr- -.i.^.:,

-.-.£ ^15;.: If you- answered --yes" to (14) , identify t - "in

'*'-- -- "- (a) Which grounds have been • previously presented;

Petitionet 's- physical" condition ' was ..the_,ba.aj.^ _o.f_the

1969-70 actions, .which_w.e.re,..spvcifically_directed at his inabili

to obtain medical aid within. the. institution to which he was the

confined. At the time of said actions, however, petitioner's

condition (other than blindness} had not been diagnosed, nor was

he aware of the terminal nature of his injury in the absence of

prompt corrective surgery .. _The grounds set forth in the within

petition were presented only to the California Supreme Court.

16. If any ground set forth in (10? has not previously

been presented to- any court, state or federal , set forth the

ground and state concisely the reasons why such ground has not

3J I previously been presented ; not applicable.

32 17. In the proceeding resulting in confinement was

-10-
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13
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16

17

J8

19

there representation by- an attorney at any time during the co\

of « (3.) ci'.sc dii'nii r jioc on tiife ir:0-i.vT- z'.

ds-' «»r:di'-ii.
proceedings prior to trial No.

(b) trial or hearing .^^^ z-^-:.- i - Pferix-lNPf, j:

zr.e z ::£i= of fcT - sentencing v,.- Au-.horiN?-

j.f i.-.-
.-^•td) -^appealr-if any- • - - x^9t.

li/or. ii3u-..i.s»aiei; preparation, presentation^ or -- ves^Lor:.-.

consideration of any petitions motions or applica~- , rou; -

1

tions with respect to this conviction, which you filed No.

18 . Name and address of each such attorney :

None. •. ' = --ri

—

19, Is the- person -in- custody presently represented -b>

an attorney in any way relating to this confinement?

Yes, -Ephraim. Margolin and Ramsay Fifield, 445

Sutter Street, suite .501, San Francisco, California.

20 .-- Petitioner has no plain, adequate or speedy remet

other than by _ this application for a Writ of Habeas Corpus ,

There- is no appeal from the decision of the Adult Authority ai

20 fl unless the said decision is ; set ^aside , ^Petitioner _will;be ^sub;

21 1 to what amounts to a, life ^ sentence . ^ -.

22
I : 21.. - ,

By reference the ^accompanyincf Brief is made a pa:

23
j
hereof. - -

.

- -. .
- i-.

24 - WHEREFORE t Petitioner _ respectfully prays
.

25 l.That a Writ of Habeas Corpus issue out- of this

26 Court to Raymond Procunier, Director. of the Department o£

27 Corrections and L, J. pope. Superintendent of the California

28 i-ledical Facility at Vacaville, conunanding them to bring Joscp!

29 Mazpr before this Court and to show cause at a time and place

30 to be set by this Court why the said JOSEPH MAZOR is so detai;

31 all in accordance with the requirements of Penal Code Section

32 1480; •-: - -•

-11-
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2. Petitioner be restored to his liberty, in the'

alternative, •
• . .

3. A hearing be held to examine all the records and

proceedings in this_case_and to inquire into the cause and

legality of the imprisonment^ of Petitioner; a-

4. Petitioner^be admitted to bail, or released on his
i

own recognizance pending a_final determination of the issues
- _ . . -. .

raised in this Petition; ^. ^ ,

J S, ^Trtve^dult Authority be required to hear the issue

of Petitioner's suspension and revocation of parole, providing

him with full constitutional protections including a speedy

hearing, due process and counsel under the Fifth, Sixth and

Fourteenth Amendments to the United States Constitution;

6. Hhe medical hold placed on Petitioner be dissolved;

7. The Court declare whether the present California

system of parole revocations is constitutional on its face and

as applied to this Petitioner;

8. Petitioner be granted such other and further relief

to the Court seems just. *

Dated: May ^ , 1971.

EPHRAIH MARGOLIN
RAMSA¥ FIFIELD

By
Attorneys foi" Petxtionex



R/3 c m b r a n d li m '

I.

<Os chief Mcrficil Otticcr -. ... Doto: KovcDber 17, 1961

.:Callfornl« iM**!** Colony '.#c«e. .-' t .-.r.T' r:L-::r- v.:.:

Box A-W, ;~, '• ' -
Kilo No.j rtA70R A-771S3"

J
I

I

•'
' • Subiect: Requoated Trdniifc

6*.
I

.4. F5-it.icr.cr id.~Jlt,^s.i tc --il; Kcdlcal ExaoilnntIon 'find

From: California Medical FiVei'IIly" vlcaVilfb"—"9S5B8' ~
-.-^i--

-
-

' I an in receipt o£ your vtonun of !;ovi>c.iber 10, 1569 rc(>n(tscln£ neurc»lo»lc<i I tty.nn

l'itucl3n,~'clcctrDr.ncepli3lo£ram, 'and 'clectrorcclno^iraii cxaalnucion on the /ibovu-
^oAmcd IntnaCe of your inBcituClon. V* do liavu faclllctcc for neurolosical cx.ir

'Hootion and rlcccrocnce'phaloi^rvGi at CKis 'InsdCuClon, .-xnd I vould bo glod to

^ r<^celve Chii inriSCO ou u mcrtlcal oiid rotucn basis* for th'ceu examiriacions . ..J-'o *j

^^^t have fflcl li tics- for porforntnat an c Icc Crorctir,o£yc.-a, buc I'oave discuccc-d
. thle Evibject wlcl; our ophCh/Jlnc>ln;;ic consulcanc,) Ftani^ i'.J, Hull,

. M.D, , wlio

"idvifccs uo that Che closest hosjtlcal tor this ex.nzinnt ton in' In. San Fronclcco.
iP^o nececeicy for.. thlu. exaciination coo be rts-.evalontcd. here, aftftr .the nciiro-

.' logical exAeiiniieion'und KEO are p«!rfor»cd. "
" "~ ~'~

Chief McdlcAl Officer

REP;Id r *
. : '

Icci Dr. Corciao. rr- '..=:_ . ir "i.-* .

Cenprel fila
Kedicul Jacket

\
I,

\



. . ^. u o .
rJ^OR,, Jo

Dr. V7ii2^iC,| vtto tf.cls clui: furiiiiir r £ud:i>« -^i-.tl ^ii:vlo\ii, rucurdt '.ilioulc

poccibly (or probably) ylU rcC-.tKo thi.i<r' rticot-^Owr.il^tloni., but fur cho
"OBuToloiilcJl cvaluJCloii cI:oy\r:houli! be oi'Ifrcd to hia. If r.n Insritui

prevlouA ruco*'nta!nilaCLnn;t> In.TiaCe v&ii ccen by out consul tlus ncuro:
'iiliould be obtolnsd. )

conplatlon o/ oi

ToBuToloijlc^l cvaluJtioii ci:oy\phouli! be oi" I'••red to hia,
, If r.n tns rttutlona I Jli.po»ttlc

<Jocl3ivO;i»' ycc^>f3ary ..to.bc\ttJox.iit-. ci.ao, I ^nc'fS'rkftrK: L.'? crtcoaory D iu:uro.

i^c-.. V .

->••....•-
iu:?:ici - .

.-.jf
- yj- -'i'iUr.'t • '

•*

cc:- Ko<<i^r"jjckel •• y/( "
.*•' •

K, If. PEOVr, II.D.

rtr. pirie • ,
• Chief >;e<Jlcfcl O(ricor .

'

. tiourolojiy Unpt. <0r, •^ti'jic) t ]{' i

rrom; Ccisiorroa /..c-i:-£j jv.ciijiy,. r'jisavj.ie — .
"*

(

i.

I Hftch <i, 1971

icrlccl t>-;--.;itj.cioj: tr.c- iiCJ ,2rc- T•:.'rr<i•r:.-L-

C5:^;.-
^ • •

I. 1

4
.



d' .m RIVERSjQE CEHERAL HOSPITAL" • UNIVERSITY MEDICAL C^WTEr]:
SSSi MAGNOLIA- AVENUE RIVCASIOE. CALrFORHIA • SaSOS • TELEPHONE fie9>22t I

• MarcK 22,. 1971

G

RE: MAZOR, JOSEra A,

PF- 19-08-66

To Che Supreme Court of California: '*

The records disclose that Joseph Mazor vss- «ecn in the
Riverside General Hospital Out-PaCient Clinic. A possible diagnosis
of lepconeninceal cyst or hemangioma was nade and- the patient was
Bchcduled for additional studies because of the probability of a
surgical condition vhlch vould require pro^ipt attention. Ue have
since learned that further studies have shovn a need for lirsiicdiate

surgery In order not to endanger his life. The medical staff ac
Riverside General Hospital are willing to give the patient the
necessary medical treatment 'If the court will so allow.

. .

• The above statcir^ent Is signed on pain of perjury at
• Riverside General Hospital, March 22, 1971.

CH:pwp

• C^ter Np'I^nd, M.D.



iiNi Of eoascci*..«s

-OHKIA MEDICAL FACILITY S* /^J- \ • 77

^ ^ *•;.; April i, 1971 .... •

Mr, l!er.ry V7. Kerr, Cialraan *
'•*•".;

- ; .

'

' .

.

Adult Authority . '•' ' *. •> •.• *.

Scpsrtcsat of CorrocClons • ; " KA70I^ » Joseph (A-77153) CJi?

7K ? SCrccC, Kooa 523 *
" "Rcquoot for conoldaratlo.-i of

Si3C7Ci=caCo, CA 95Q14 , . ' .. parola for iMdical roacons

Attcntioa: irr« Joseph SpanQlor -
'

Dcor Mr. Kerr;
'

- Pursuant CO cy tclophono convcroatlon vlth Mr. Spanjlor Chlo G»rnlns cooccra^
ins ^•'tis ln=uico, I oa vrlcins to bring Co your tfCtcntloa aodical laforoacioa
vhich vaz cot available to Cha Adult Authority vhca his caso vaa heard haro by cha
Parole Violator's Eoard oa ICarch S, 1971. .

Ir.=L:cj llzxQT vras scon this ciornlnc in follov-up neurological conculta tlon
uiCh our cor.sulnir.s neurologist, Kobort Herrlck, M.D* Dr. Ilsrrlclc ,md 2 reviewed
cha =sn's r.eiirolocical condition ot tho present tlca, alor.3 vlth o rcviev of hla
x-rays cr.d cscuziula cod cccicnl dota £0 date ot thlc Institution. 'H-.q ncdical • .

liSsuOry is co:zplic:3tcd, but briefly ho hoa blindness In both cyca duo to bilctcral
circular dogoncratica of ccvaral yenrs Gtnnding, ccn^plicstcd by x-ray end neuro-
logical findings of an Intv^craalal Icclon o£ tho rl^ht slcull. On January S» 1971
\ia vac seen for this pro'olea at tho Sllverelda General Hospital, ISlvcrsldo, Callf«
orsia asd plans vsrc in pzo^res^ for his hospitallzatloa thore with invest! <>aCioa
by the neurslocy staff and concidoration for angiograa (diagnostic neurosurgical)
studies. Ti-csc studies can be porforcsd uithin tho ScpartDCnt of Corrections, but
cr.Iy vith his cor.scat, which ho Is unuillin^ to give. Re is x/illing and ablo to

be hospitall^^sd at Riverside Gcaoral Hospital and has received written assuranca
fr03 Carter Noland, M.D. of that hospital that they aro villlnt; to admit hia to

the hospital there. Ir.7i3tQ I'lazor has hospitalization insurance and is villios Co
assu=:s tho ficaccial obli{>atioa of this hospitalization, should his parola ba ro-

iDCtated.

Z £3 not in a position to cossanC on the visdoa, or lack thereof, of Incata
feasor's refusal to accept further diagnosis aitd treatcenC in tho Departssnt of
Corrections. Uovaver, I do hava an overridlnj* concora for his health status, and
feel that this is one of thoco rare ins'tancco uhcra tho insato's dolicato scdlcal
acd 5ur£>ical problems can best be handled by those doctors who have previoucly
cared for hia, asd in uhoa ho haa the confidence and uilllnsnasa to c^rco to what*
ever r.eurssursical procedures ara iodicatod in his casa. It is for this reason
that X request that the Adult Authority favorably consider oy request that his

} - ^ —_



•'>.iu*it Authority • ; .l. •

,

rc-

-
.

.

-

- e-se b£ reviewed
i' with^tha ho?Q that the Aduit Authority see fit Co

iSttccc-^i. p«olc and reloase hio to tho ElVori,lda ^Ccnoxal lto.?ltol for oadlcal

/rT.'.ii^charo'arp aay further "^ueBClona «hlch I
^''^Kj^?^

'

"plcaso fo'sl frco to phone so. . -

*^~^ " ~
"*"*"""*'

' :'' -* • • Youra vary truly, "
•

.

—.1 Pile ^

: C5IF . :. . -r-.^'..-.. l.:':-

Lhl - JCClcCt - J
- - f

-r^; Gorti=n-, ::odlcr:l Bisector *

.z;v:lc.-; '.-C ^-.^wIlc;. "
:;.-.t

•.•4??soysD;,

,:._AcCla2 SupsriBitendO£iC_'_ ^-^^^--^

,,«». . ;t-

»

'



. 7 ss:

^^i^ ^ /V7^ -g^-^ beins first sworn under oath,
^rese^its that he has/ subscribed to the foregoing jjetition and
does state that th^inforniation therein- is true and correct to
the best of his knowledge and belief

SUBSCRIBED aiid S\IOm to
^ daybefore me this

of ^^£L
(mc^th) (year)

-
. _ .'^T'- .^^otkry* Public

"My "conucission expires:

(Month, day &-year)

Signature of^ffiant

MARY AKN NEAl

NOUBT PUSllC CAUfOBNIA

COUNTT OF SOIANO

31

32



A/V/7i • ^ y

c-se be rcviewcd/ wlA^Cho hopo th^ Aduit Authority vlll see flC to xe-

iar.=«-:hirpp«lc aiid-«lo«; hla « tho Bivor^ldo General Itonplwl for ood£c;,l

i-if'thorcTaVo oiiy further quoctiono which I havofnot covorod ln-thlc-c«Ea

plcasa feal frco CO paona eo, . ' .

;

'
.

' Vouro vary truly.

Chio'f tedical Officer -

:.K. B. SUIT! ... . :_^;;r,:^^j:' ^Vv7vi^^ V^ir- u^-^ i-i-V^i-fr^^C \x- .^r..-^^,

—.-

-..»•«'

•
'. - •

v. • v •
-

I
•

J

,7^ '



' : :ORDER DENTING WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS

; "V Criminal Tjo._i:5.18£

• IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

: • : IN BANK

F.IUED
In ra MAZOR

on Habeas Corpus.

Wrif,ht, C.J., did not participate.

-

—

APK2?/m]
a E. BISHEb, Clerk

\ ;

Petition for v;rit of habeas corpus DENIED,

Petera, J., and Tobrinor, J,, are of the opinion that the

respondent should be orderecl to show cause vhy the relief prayed

for should not be granted. '

> .

\l\c rcc-.->r;!3 of ir.y cfT-c.

rryhaT.i and the 'sea! of ihc Court ihis'

y^-cA^ .
Chief Jtuiic
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1 EPHRAIM MARGOLIN
RAMSAY FIFIELD
445 Sutter Street, Suite 501
San Francisco, California 94108
Telephone; (415) 421-4347

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR

THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA

JOSEPH MAZOR,

Petitioner,

vs

.

THE CALIFORNIA ADULT AUTHORITY, THE
CALIFORNIA DEPARTiMENT OF CORRECTIONS,
and RAYMOND PROCUNIER and L. J. POPE,
in their respective official capacities.

Respondents

.

No.

BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF THE APPLICATION
OF JOSEPH MAZOR FOR A WRIT OP HABEAS
CORPUS
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w IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR

•-• THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA

JOSEPH-MAZOR,"-

Petitioner,

THE CALIFORNIA J\DULT AIH'HORITY, THE
CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS,
and RAYMOND PRQCUNIER and L. J. POPE,
-in their respective official capacities.

No.

BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF
THE APPLICATION OF
JOSEPH MAZOR FOR A
WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS

.—-)
Respondents

,

1. INTRODUCTION

' - Having stated his facts in the verified petition

herein, petitioner will make no extensive effort to re-state

them in this br-ief. As to the law petitioner seeks to apply to

these facts, we draw this court's particular attention to the

following cases of recent vintage: Judge Zirpoli's square

holding on right to counsel in Ellhamer v. Wilson , 312 F.Supp.

1245, Sept. 12, 1969; and Mays v. Nelson , N,D. Calif. No.

C- 70-1029, February 16, 19 71. See also: Hinning ton v. DGpartr.v'int

of Corrections , N.D. Cal., C-69-149, April 17, 1970; Wilburn

v. Nelson , N.D. Cal., C-70-1402, November 25, 1970, and Judge

Vlarren Feynson's square holding on right of confrontation in

Hester v. Craven , CD. Cal., 70-832-F, February 17, 1970;

/// ; . ///

/// ///
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Scarpclll V. Gagnon , 317 P.Supp» 72 j Comjnon'>7oaith v. Tlncon

247 A 2d 549 .(Ponnaj)« ; Copy. o£ ^Jio no yot iMipubliohod oplniono

in >:avs onl^ Hostor caeoa Are enclosed horein £ox: tihe convonionco

of tho * court, * / '*'*

. .1" •

'

'.11^ LEGAI. COMSEQDEKCBS. OP IffiVOCATldlf OP PABOLB

.* la. 1871, tho Visrglnla Court atatod that a priiionor
'

"ia for tJiQ {d.7A3 being tho slava of tho state." Tluffin v.

CcJ-r'.czw^eia1 ch y 62 Va. 790, 1071* During tho sucroedUbag ccntvry

it bacsixrvQ £jf-lor!ati,o that priconera rofcain a coro of fundaniorTtoj.

rights, o.g. In ra Droun / 67 Cel. 2d 339 (1967) holding that i\

revocation o£ parole -csjinot ba based on a cubscquont conviction

found to b<3 illegal; Cooper v. Pato ; 378 U.S. 546—deprivation

of* religious frccdoa. -Nolan v. Scafati , 430 F.2d 548 (let . \

Circ. 1970) ? n.S. ex rel Schuator v. Horold , 410 F,2d lOVl

(2d Circ. 1969) cart don. 396 U.S. 847 (1970) y Jackson v. Blsho

404 ?.2d 57X (B circ. 1968}. . Coirparei - Rovocation o£ probation

based on violations of illogal condition of probation: In x-o
'"

Allen, 71 AC 409 (19S9) ? In ra Scorborottqh /< 76 C.A,2d, 648? •

Eev;ett v. North Carolina , 415 P.2d 1316 • Parolcos aro a class

of citi=ana uhose freedoms hava beon conditioned, but uhatovcr

tho Stato'o- obligation on granting a pajifolo in tho first placo,

onco pazolQ is granted it cannot be ravoJsed or ousx>endcd "v;ith(

a cauQo" (P.C. Soa. 3063) and Cttlifomia coiurta will scrutini-jt

auch a "c^'vico" on hcbQaa corpus and roloaso the prioonor if th<

"cciuaa" lo nonoxiotont ( In ro Q 'Mallgy , 101 C,A.2d 80) or

inadcquato (In yo Drcr.-m, 67 Cal,2d 339; In ro Schoon'aarth , C6



:. 1

5

*- 6

..^ 7

8

9

10

-. 11

ry., 12

13

14

}' 15

:^ 16

< 17

18
i> ,

:. 19

( 20

/ 21

; 22

"23

24

25

26

Cal.2d 295, 302 (1967).) See also, ^onorally, K.C. Davlo,

Discretionary. Justlcof ttaton Hougo 1969, pp« 126-133.

' \Ia aubTnit that tha potltlonor did not hava a right to

have his sentonco ro'ducod to. less then the GUixinu£if onco it is

oo redueed'ba acquired a .right ' to hava his. Bontenco tominat^o on

the earlier dato Gstablished absent no"<i chGjigo which justifioG

reds toraination. Xn the Irtngnaga of In _ro_^HcLQin , 55 Cal,2d .

7s .
' •

^

"
•". / .... C:'.^^^:.

v. "Even thouyh a legally coiivictad jfiarson haa no ^' -

vosto'd right to tha dctorrdnation o£ his sentonco

- at loss than ciaxlrmo, his liberty, or denial '.
'

. thereof, raay not ba made to turn upon Mrcwhlm, . \ . ;

v ' caprica, or rumor. *£hMa in redetenalning eentoncQr
"

V '•>/; . . . . V
-. . .• -^f although no 'causa* need be stated in the order « .'.

* .y the conclusion is inoscapcble that such action ' v

^

. . .r, caanot bo takon in tho sbsonco of good causa." .-
''.

;

55 Cal.2d at 87 (citations ondttod) ,
'

. v. ".o.^

.CLud again. In Cafeteria V7orker3 v. McSlroy , 367 U.S.. 086 (1961)'

—a case involving evumnary denial of accoos to plaintiff 's pli'co

of fonzor employreont—the court ptated thati .

;•• "Thic question cannot bo anawerod by easy asEertlon'" '.^

• .
' ''.'>• that, because eho has no constitutional ri^ht ^

;
• to ba thQro;'-in tho first placo, nho was not "

;

' ;'. ;

'

dcprivod of liberty or proparty b y tho

.

1 '*
• Suporintcncont's action. 'One nay not have a

"

- constitutional right to go to Baghdad, but tho

- 3.-



1 .. 1 Governisont laay not prohibit: ono from going

'2 ''"
' thero unloaa by-iaeana consonant with duo procoaa -

3 • /• ' iof law.** " 367 0,S, at 894. '
=

" •

'

4 Thi3 position wa3 roaffluted in Goldborqf v. Kqlly; > 397 U.S.

. 5 254/ 262 (1970>, vhen tha Court stated that " ttlha* conatiti;-

6 tlon&l challcnQa ccnnot bo onsvered by aji arr;rtix;:ent that

. 7 public ebglstinco bonofita are 'a "privilego" cmd not a "right."

8 Sea caco, shcp'lro v. Tho-pson ^" 394 U.S. 618; 627 n.6 (IS G9 ).

9 ; It is Itnportsnt to keep ia mind that Lsrjainc;tion of

10 ccntinuanca oi a "conditional froadoia" io not the only consa- • .

11
I
quQncB of a parole revocation hearing in California. '

*

12 I The first thing which happens a^ter an allowed

13
I

parolo violation la reported imd a decision is la&do to ''ouspend"

14 I the parole end tako the paroloa in custody pending a revocation .

15
I
hearing la that his tem is refixed at maxirauia. See Tn- ra Brown

.-.16
I
67 Cal.2d 339 (1967) • This -proceduror we'submit « has oo many

17 B of the attributes o£ the "sentencing", at which counsel is ':

18 R required under Koapa v* Bhay, supra , discuaBod infra , zs to ' •

19 0 reqtiiro ro'excaination of dua procoss rights at rovocation

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

proceodlngs. .

. It should also be noted that detemination. of sentence

at 1gs3 than the naxlcuQ is the alttost 'universal diapoaition '

.

'•

in c:i3Co involving indotorcdnata centcnces. Far frcra bolng fin

unuancil, special favor grontod to a particular indiviaual by a

forgiving govomisant, it is tho usual moda of disposition and

the ponal ayctcci c3opends upon it as nu(^ as the incatoo do.



- •• ' The wdaknosd of rolylng upon tJio aright-privilcga

1 G':'v.:rr/:^;.- -cr - —- - -•

-

2 distinction, in, daciding dUQ,prdcoss questions waa'pointod out

"2 by tho' Suprcxio Court 'In' Cafofceria V^orkcrs v. HcSlroy^/ 367 D,S»

4„ 886 .

g
.• . ^ - Bofora wo nova, to tlio rcqnirerosnte-of dua procssa of.

r

7

8

JO

.11

12

g l£;\7 In parole rovocatioa hearings wq' wish* to nsJce clear on

o

y r.attor which aro nofc arguing^' V7g do not contend in this oss

that thora ir.ubt ba a duo" process heorixig^ (by fchia torzi
. . . . .

' '"

cncc:ipc:i;3 "roprosentatlon by' couhsol^,T confrontation' of ovlcenca

;ind tba ri^ht to present vitnbsses) on tho 'qviG3tlon "of whsthex*

pairoio chonld bo ^ranted'or noVgraixted to a person" in"prison.

This is a docision as to^vh^ther^pzirol'e/ onca granted, should
•** *i

13 bo revoked. The foxsie^ decision, involves; tha''judgcenfe o£

intsngibies o£ human character and behavior. ^Wo are" not being

J
5 critical but xssrely doscriptivo' whoh we ^describe' thei decision t

2g grant parole es "an esorphoua procoes. However, rxsvocatioa of '.

ly parole is a inatter of entirely different character, A factunl

j3 docision must ba mado cs to whether a apeciflc condition of

ig parole has been violated- A decision in tliia area v/ill alJr.ost.

20 alwayjs be cade on factual evidence j In 'other words, the

21 revociitiori decision in exactly that kind o£ decicion which is 1

22 nadG within the truth-finding safeguards of thoso procedures g<

23 eraily characterized as ' the basic guarantee of quo process of

24 lev. Spscht V. Pnttcrcon , 3C5 U.S. 605 (1567).

25 .-. The facts of the present caco involve an ill r.on,

26 possibly dying for lecTc of curgory, v/ho mvist wcit' 90 days bofo:
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9

10

11
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13
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17

18

L9

20

21

22

23

24

25

anyono pccaes on whothor or not ho ought to havo bcon pttllod in

to custody impcdiatoly prior tp planned hospitallzationj tho

facts of 'his illness wero not prosented to tho representativo

of the Adult Authority dcEpita his tlry2ly written roquost that.

they ba ^i^de^. a.V£d.lablo. His evidcnca—exbrraraiing hin of any

vrongdoing', cppsared incoKprehcnsiblo to /tha represontativo of •

Adult .authority, vho then decided to nalo against the potitiontitr

imtil ha could r.3ccrtaia tho jr,esning of patifcioner's dofcincear

yet/ zieithar. oritjinals nor coplos arc retained by tho Adult

A'athority, petitioner's request: for counsel to prepare and

present his testimony is denied; potitioner was incapable of

reading aloud his contentions to the' Adult .Authority rcprosenta-

tlve; the witrtesses against hin cannot be questioned by hin at *
»

any point. The whole "hearing" is a isachanistic exercise in ™
' \ "

,
• . _ _

.

subterfuge in which what vo don't know bQcpaiSS a cause for ,

violation of parole so that "investigation" can bo had but no

one cares to exacdaa what is Jcnown, what concaivably could

exonerate tha petitioner on tho spot. V!hcn the Adult Authority .

acts not bccauso it is convinced that petitioner.^ acted in. a

nianner requiring revocation but because it did not bother to chac

vrhothor he co acted; when thb Adult Authority postpones a natCor

"for investigation*. <on top of tha original delay of 90 days)

without considoring patiticner'o hoalth condition—clearly

injusticG ia dona. "
" .."
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; - v^;;;- -o:;.^-:;. HI •-.-THE RSVOCATIOII D^ICxSIOM ' ~ .^-r—
*

;. ''PALLS WIMIN TIIS C?.TEGOR\' O? DECISIOtJS
. . !

Cwti'cc-d-^ :;;.,...:.c*-^j:yi:QUXKING- A DUE PROCESS HZARIIIG- :- -:-cr.;

^ r"":--. " *..-,•.• . • • • .

- Two *ele=icnt3j nus't bo present for- the Fourteenth Ariiend.'csnt

.Due _P.rqcK5S3 Clause -.to^ apply*^^ Thoro-JRust'be'l^Vch" sta'to 'action i^ncl

a . aeprlvation of.. J'Ztfe r liberty,: or property ; 7 -- Since * tha "

"

'

..rGiSG.tei:7T!±nr.tion,.C!£_iic>ntenca clearly involvco ctato-'acfclon,- fcho

only^<i\;vi5U.OTi is v;hetliQr cha-procccJuro iTolIc-K.Gd by California

fJcprivcd tho pcirolca .of a; protectsdr right." ''^ corar-cc^;:: ,

-
: 1: ; sines . tAo. United State S--Supresa Court's decision

on tho, right tO:.co'aaEel InrGidaon v, ' V7ainwric;ht , 372"U.S"- * 335 '
!

(1963),. tho Courtrhas extended tha ricfht to counsel ^ and otiiier

prccad'jral guarantees of a: fixlr- hearing to aQveral*'pr6ceedlngsJ;

"

other thiin the crintnal trial itsalf, - These proceedings- -
--

include all prQr.trlal. dntarrogation, Bscdbeao V. - Illinois , .''x .;

37S D.S; 478 (1964) Msissiah v. United Stgvtss , 377 U.S.- 201

(1564)^ ^Mirar.da-v, Arizona , 3S4 U.S. 436 (1966) j any proceedincjs

in juvenile court.whitdi oight result in incarceration I'"

Gsult, 337 U.S. 1; (see below) and sentoncingr even when deferred

and handled at tho time of revocation of parole, Kewpa v. Rhay ,

supra ; KcCcnnall v. Rhgy ,' 393 n..S, 2 (1963) . Sea also Goldberg

V. Kellv , 397 U.S, 234 (1970), right to continuing ^yelfara — •

payrccnts, end Wisccr.gin v. CcnatantinGauV 39 USLV7 4123, January

19, 1971, right to keep ona's nana off the lint of excossiva

drin:cGr=. Sco also Scartjolli V> Gacrnon , 317 P-Supp. 72 (right

to ce>unsel'-at par'ola .rQVdcction hoarlnci) 'and: Corjr.onwGalth v.-

Tinscn , Sunra , to thc'sarto- effect, , .1- J'';.:.'.r^ L\ .V' ^r - "".- J V*

-. 7 -
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* MaSy- of thdsQ <3aciaionc,"-we bollovo, nay bfs traced to

languago tho Dnlto.d States .JSupremo Court in. a casQ Involving

another forrierly voll-^cstablished proceodlnc; wnich t^ras thouo-'it:

to allow tho danial /of (Sua process of lavr# a ona-jnon grand jury.

This, liinguaga occiirs in In ro Willian Oliver^ 333 U.S. 2S7, 2^31

A person's ritjht to reasonable noticci of a charge:
-£.gc{.n2t hivn, and cn opportunity to bo hocrd in hia
defense — a. rifjat to his day in court - arc basic
vin our Gyston oj^^urispmacncci; and -l-.hoGC rlghta .

incluclG, as a' ninirr.uTS/ a right to "e^:E:a^ne the
v;itnGsee3 against him, to 'offer testinony, and
to- ba roprcscnted by co^sol. *

This lartguaga was e^'oed in a case involving an adninistrativa .

proceeding/ Hannah v. Larche » 363 U.S.* 420, 442: '

'*

. . Iwlhen govemn"j2ntal agencies adjudicate or inaJ;e '• "
ivv-::-.' tr.z: binding datonninotiono vhich directly affect the

.. • -' legal rights. of individuals, it is iinporativo .
•

l-r.c-i-u.: :. r . that, those agencies use the procedures v;hich havo "/•

traditionally boen associated with the judicial
.

- • -• process* - •"•r^-
'

"

. •-. . - .
*'

In another decision involving adiainistrative^ rights » the right to

a security clearance for access to classified infonoation, .the .-^ .

United Statos Supreme Court hold: -> ; / :

H'^here govemir:ontal action seriously ix^jures an
-11. -^llL

• individual, . and the reasOTiaj^Icr.gss of <Jio action . .

.'

' dcponds on facti findlnos j tho evidence used to
\. .

prove the govGmrrjent's case nust ba diGclo:::cd to
'

• the individual ao that he has an opportunity to : .

show that it is untrue. Grccno v. jlcSlrov > 360
U.S, 474, 496 (1S59) (eir.phasis added) .

•

Soe also Uillner v. Coi.-unittGc on Charactor rnd I-Mtr. c^sD , 373 U.S,

, 23 L.Cd.96, 103. 7.nd soe Jenkins y. >Vef'eithcn, U.S.

2d, 404 (1969); Tovnsond v. Burke ,' 334 U.S. 736 74l (19^6) ;

WillicCT v7 New York, 3377 U.S. 241

(1949).

I
•*
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• In California our courts have ovidcncad an incroacitxg

concern vjith .prccadural <3ua procass rights in adminiatrativo

hearings; 'i.Tha ric/nt to tolcphona service nay' not bo recavcd

without a Gua process'^ hearing including coijfronfraticn, cross-

OTrrjT'ir.ation iznd counsel. . Seo SoV.ol v. Pxiblic Utiliticg Co;-mi -i:;l

6S Ciil.?.ii 247. In Enclcr v. Schutsbank, 6S Cal.2d 162 (19S(0 ,

t^^Q court hadi boiroi-Q ifc a clain to a duo process hearing oa the

besis thit ths Cor;jtds£;ion3r of Corporations vas injviring the* -

plclntiff's right to noko a living. .-The court upheld this riglit

to a hoaring, stating: * .' ' • ' '
.

* ' ":

; Furtdairvsntal fairness reqxiiras that indivi-
dual ba parniittcd to dofcnd hicvsalf publicly

- .. against official charges, hc:;aver informal,

.

which fchreetsn- to stain hia posrsonal and pzofes- *'*.^.—

• •• 1" fiional future- ~
•

" ..-.*:.'

: :. .
• 68 Cal.Zd at 180,

Any poTcsoTi v;hcsQ froedcn to purs-jo hie profes—
.

'.; sion is sosriously restricted by an official
action or course of conduct designed to dls-'.

.. courage his ecployKcnt may corpol tho govommanfc •
*.

to afford hira a hearing ccnplying with tha
traditional requirements o£ duo procsss. -

Id. at 17S.

Procedural du2 prococs requires iiotico, confron-
tation and a full hearing v^hcnover cction by a •

state significantly impairs an individual's
frccGoa to purauo a p~iva'cQ cccuoation.

.. . , . Id. .at 172. • .- .

v.'a Eiibinit that tho concern \?ith dua process rights

J I
I

in the cases v:o havo described 7.;ust inf luonco or.d ba applied in

tha rcvocaticr. of p:;roio proceedings since these iiro of cgucl if

not greater significonco than tha proceedings; vhich' havo already

been accorded tho benefit of duo process hearings. •
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..In thQ casQ of In re Gault ,! 3S7 U.S. 1 (1SG7> , the

court pierced tho banevblexit venoer oZ parens patriae » ioo'cGd

efc tlie - substojica of Juvenile court' proceedings -and thair coa-
'

• * *
>'"••*

sequencsa, and fieteriniiiod that ..the "[fjailiiro to observe the

fundansntal rsquiraEsnts of Qv:a- process has -rcsulted' lri iriSt.-r.c.c^

,

v.'hich aight have been avoided, of vmfairnacs to individuals niul

inadecxuata or iniccurete findings of fact cir^d unfortunato "

. . . .

•""*

prescriptions of resncdy^" 3S7 U.S. at 19-20, .
•

• .The irrpact of Cault in cnelcgous aroc^ wzns enphasi^ed .

by the ^icntl^ Circuit'g dacicion* in Horyford v. Parksr / 39

S

?.2d 392 {loth Cir. 19S8) . 17\ts ccsh involvad a habeas corpus -

V -

\
--

prccscding brought by a cothcr on bchc:lf of her son who had \„ ..

bs6n cozsitted to a st^ito training school for tho feeble-ininded

end epileptic- court noted that!

f

:
. - 10 - ^

•
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;

. "I'JjC havo a situation in which the liberty of an
.

• indiviJuai is at stcJ:e, end \jq think the rocconing
• .

i

• in'Gwult eraphatically applies. It nattorn not
* :'\vl\cthQS- ti\ci. -procc<i&tn^s ho labeled ^'.civil* or

..' y'
. iridinal* or whsiher tho subject iTiatter ba.acntal

. inatcJbiiitv. or juvenila dclinguencn/. It Is tl^o ..

llklihood o£' involuatary incarearation — whothor.../
/ '• for punich-cnt aa zn sdult for a crina, reh2i3ilitat'.lon

' a juve.TilQ for dslinquancy » troatr.cnt .and
.tx'ainii^g a.s a fceblG-i:d.nclcd or cental ir.cc.~ip2tcnt-—

: . .. .V7hich ccr--r.?-r.ds obsarvsj^ca of tl^c ccn3titutior.al
' safGijU^rdc of duo proccas. Where, £is ir. both procccidin

for jvivcr.iioc and norstslly doficiont pordons, tho •"•-*

. state lindcrtohcs to eict in parcn.<5. patriae, if has tl>o •

incsca:3;:blG duty to vouchsafe duo process, ..."
39S F-2d at 3SS.

This stat&scnt is illuminated by tho concurrijig opinion

of Judge Brovrniag' in Stana v. California Adult Authority, 395 !

lF.2d HQ {Sth Cir. 19S7) : . - • '.-s-;

*

.
' "f^o dcubt the Stato of palifomia nay adopt /

*

•
• a syr.te>2 of indotorziinatQ* sentencing and crsata a
non- ji.:cicial agea.cy to iidrainistor tho syctcta v.'ithout

•
. violating jthc Constitution of the United Statss.
But' tho C2:istanc3 of this pov;er does not inply a
further power in tho State to ismuniaa its acts,

" • through its adninistrativa agency^
-of the fourteenth /i.-sendicent.

Tho judicial iisposition of a life centcnco upon ..

'

Eppallant is no core than a legislatively nandatcd
device for traasforring the sentencing function fro'Ji

tho utato court to tho State adtninistrativo agency
u^tli. a great on juricdicticn over appellant's
parson for a psriod sufficiently lor4g to enable tho
agency to.perfor.'u its functions xandcr the Staters
ineetcminato sentencing law. Use of that- device
CMnot bo seized upon as a ccana to validate '.Jhatc^yor

action the adrrinistrativo agency Kigl:t subscquantiy
clicoso to taho, r.o aittor hoi; cGriou;:ly tho appellcnt
night be injured, and without regard to whetJ^er tho
agency's action was arbitrary, bciDically unfair,
or Individaally diccrirainatory .

, . .

Vnion tho California Tidult Authority entered itp
order of July 3/ 1DG2, rcfixing appellant's sontcnco
at ton and one-half yesrc, it substantially oxtondcd

-11-
I" * . . .

.
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tlie i^X'isoti tcnc which appellant would bo required
'.to Dcryo-^ Iippollant.'a challcngo to the con^tiitutlonc

• * of 'that order ccnnot., be ansv-'arcd by protending that
'

.

' .-"".nothing- roally occurred, i-ncrcly bcciuco.a r.tatc court
/' fivQ yoarjs parlicr^.-had ontorcd an ordor fixincj
.. ', cppallant.' 3 . naxinun torn at lifo.'-Tho action of tho

. Z3oard vci3 Ot^to action. It doprivod appallar.t of
.'

^
' liberty; if it did so 'uitliout due procaoa of lav,'

• ' or denied appellant ' the equal protectioa of t);o lr,vs

4-t offended tha Fourteenth Acandniont-

"

It Ej\i3t bo notad that tho Su'i^-rcriia Court refuses to '

'daci,dc constitutional <ju,osti.on3 .such aa this on tho banla of
— .:W

"lobtjls?. • Znatesdf tho Court looks a.t tho follovlng clcn:cntas

"Tha precicQ nature of the interest that hao boon
iidvcrsoly affected, tho r^ar.nor in which this v/aa

dono, tho reasons for doing it, tho availablo
: . alteraativos to tho procedure which v/gs follov/ed,

• • • £nd the bQlanco of hurt consplainod of end
. good accomplished . . , 7>ntl-FasciGt CoTsr.ittoo

'.
. V. HcGrcth , 341 U.S. 123,^ lfi3, ll$51) Justice

Franki'urter, concurring).' • ' .

Thoro can be no queotion that tho prcciso Interostc j

volvod here are lifo and liborty. But for tha Adult Authority's

action tha Potitioner would not now be in itarceratod, nor would

his sentence have been rccot to a longer term, based upon a

factual detominatiOD o£ events which occurred outsido the pri5:c

The Adult Autliorlty should not isolato from judicial review tho

(decision to redetennlho sentences by the procedural device o£

^laaking it an uutoisatic occurrence Mpon tho happening of coi::a ot^

event, namoly parole revocation.

24 I v?e would liho once again to turn to I'onoa v. rh:^y , ri\

25
; The Washington procedure there under ccrutiny required tho trial

judge to oontoncc tlio convicted felon to tho t=nxinun ton provic26



'i

by law in every caso. Sinco this vjas tho judgo's only ffur.ction
• . _ . . . .

_

ccntoncing,: axidl sinca.this. CQUld.wcXl bs described as ninistorlii

tho state' eircrucd in tlio U.S. SuprcKO Court tHdZ tho ri^h^; to cov

at this proccedia'g %;a3'.'a nsro .lor=sii-y. too a.S, Eupre::i:a Ccjrt

rGjcctcd. fchio argu^snt, pointing out that tha sentencing ju,cJf/o v.

a raconncndation to thQ Bo^ird of Parole as to tho cctual Tsz^ii-rx:-

tcrTTi e^.d, for tha effect it would hiiva on this decision alcno, •

cour.cci wcs aiiv:intac;ooui: and required to bo appointed for an

indigent- If Mo^oa is correct it cannot bs argued that councel

not recTuircd v.'here a decision is nade ro-fixing a sentonca
j

at .

caJiiai:::! and revoking a conditions! frso^oa previously granted,

SCO also: Curna tr, U.S., 2C7 U.S . 21S (1932) -revocation, of *'•

.

1 ... ».

probcitioh; and Eleanor v. Hsr^orid , 116 ?.2d 982 (Sth Circ. 1D4I)

revocation of conditions! pardon by a Govarnor. Sco also^

Scar^glli V. Gzcjr.OTi,
' stiTara / Coi^onvjoalth v. Tinson »

* • - - ,

In VJilburn v. nelson , K.D. Calif. Ko. C-v'o 1402,

conviction of the uso of a stolen card while on parole did not

justify re-aotting of VJilburn'a contonco, tho Court holding that

- .
' "... ciny proceodings uhich , in cszcnci> nmy

.

[ • .3 enhance the poesibility of incarcercticn
laujst bo attendant with principlca of due prooocs,
including rcprcscntationa of . counsel , (At; p. 2)=--

In r.zys V. K'clgon , ::.D, Calif, r.'o. C-70 1025, Fc::>. XG

1971, defendant v/as convicted of a micdor^anor' v;hilo on pnrolo r.

ple:iclid cjuilty to ofto charge oS violating hit: parolo conditions

the Court fo'^.d th^t tha Adiilt .-lUthority had bcforo'it crroncovic

infon^atioa concerning tho petitioner, and ctatcd:

-13-



" sr.Ccouarus includlag rlcjht to counsel, ho coul<l hcvo .

cdviccd tnc Adult Authority that he hcd not been
. . -""-charged with assault v;ith a dczdly '..'eapon, could hsva

ar^jucd that, nlthoufjh a technical violation his
pfirolc. co;:itr::ct, the altercation v/r.s really in t}io

. n.-iturc o£ o: family disputo . .**' (Tvt p. 2) ,

'-
• in i:i''ha.T-t: V. VTili^on, 312 F.Cupp. 3.2-;5 (1959) c:of r-

Vv'.:;^; accv.jcd of c; : •."!.' ion ol; a rcbbary v,-hilo cn pr.rolo. Tr.o Cc>\-

set a3ir:a tho rovocr.tiozi ol! his pr^rolc ctntinc; thcit Califo~nia *
»3

ni.Vj:u.:.en.:c to tl-;c co^.trary "partcJio of t!iG r.'.y.itical ... if i;r.V^-

Gtar.ca is to hava any influenca on lecjal conclu::ioa3 , ther. the

c::tcr.sion of a previously fixed centcnct to lii;Q luust; ba dcssed

a penalty." (Noto 5), "
. .. ,

By contrast, in the present caso, Potifcioncr Mas nct^

convicted of ^my_
act dfonc during his parolo. Thus, it could j^ot

bo argued that he had a "trial" cstabliching his guilt of an off.

i/h£ch Vi'ould also suffico to cause revocation of his parole. Fur

Pctitia.icr did not plead guilty to tha charges* Petitioner had

physical cvidcncd refuting and explaining all of the charges* K

had uitaoGscs to provo his caso vhera his cocurr.ontary cvidenco w

not concluciva. In tha vords of r-orapa v. Rhav , 309 U.S. 12S, at

137, his predicorr.crit resulted in " . . inposition of centerjca

• , • biscd on tho alleged comnisaion of offenses for' vhich the

accused Iwas) r.c-vor tried." ••"
..

In Hester v. Craven , p-jpr:: , oviccnca r.rjainJJt pctitior.c.

consisted aololy of a written report cubnittcd by a parole offic

(p- '1) (I'.'o' GO not kno-j uhcthor in tho present cc;cc.. even that -..'aa

availablo againat Totitioncr. Only a l/.st of ch:irgoG \;a3 given

• •
*

. -14- . •

•



to hiri) The court ch£i:r:2,ct:or£2cd tho isEua:

.
-

.

.' "'.?;;Gthcr tho Ca.ltfoml;« ;=.clL;lt AutJiority, conci.';

t

; / uith tho -Cup Process CliiUGc of tho Fcurtcor.^-h
'

7u:r'.27scjT.c?n'c, czsi rcclcterr^dr.o t^ic schtenco oi; a.

. paroZco to ii lo-igGr tcim based uv^cn a i:r;c^:v.r"!.

dctcminafcioii of .evcr.tis v;hich occurred outrxcio
' tho p'ciccn T.'ithcut cjivLr.g 'cha paroIcG tha

< ri.jAt ^^o co-fror.t end cross-oxc "i.r.cs tho v5.t:,vi : S

^''.'.are, e3 hCiC/ petit icasr chailcr-tjac; t^ie oc.-::f"v:rG ?,r.v- j o

ar^rivQ at tha rc-dotcrrdnaticn; ths factucl c:ctc:r.TiAr.c:t:'.on of

events upoA u'hicb the decision v/ss basod end the right to a

cuG process hearing.' Tho court cited Green v. ^':cZlrcv , 3S0

U.S. 474, 436 C1959) as follo;«r ' '
'

"Cer'iain prir.ciples have rcr.'-incd rolativoly
lirjjUtablQ in our jurispruacnca . Ono of t^-c03a

is. tlict where c;ovGmr:ST\tz:i c^ctlon £;sL*icucly in-
• jurcs £in inclivicucil, tir.d the rca^oriablsr.css of
tha actlcrv depends on f;ict finding-, tiic cvidc-r.CQ
used' to prove tha GovcmTr^sr.c's cai^c r.uct ba dis-
closed to th-3 individual go that has an
opportunity to chc.j thct it is ur/cr*v:2 , ir.aile

this is inpor-iant in tha cacc of d0cur.2r.tery
c^?icaricc, it is even r.orc iimortar.t \;hcro the
cvid&ncc ccr.sicts of the tGStir;ony . of i'ncividuals
Viioso r^sno:ry 1:1x9'; t ^^^> Acuity or \j'rso. In fact,
night be pnrjui-ors or persons motivated by
Dallco, vir.dictivcnoss , inio2crcr;c<:;, projudie^,
ojt jealousy. v;-:^ have for2ali::2d thcco protoc-
tior»3 in tlio rcquircricnts of coniTrontstioa and
cross-QXEELination. •*

To sinilcr effect is i-7orknian v. Tumar"/ D. Utah I'o- C-23063,

Au-Tust 12, , holdlTig that "g pi^rolca hcs conatituticnsl

ricjhta to 6;:£isiino witfiCSiJCii imdc? ojit^ic," be ccn.1rcr.t2d Ljy hir.

accusers end to have "a subpocaa po'..'or durino pr.rolG rcvoc:itio:i

hsjirings— cLr:d to hava public hce^ring rctthcr thr.n. stsr c>. :-_•.':>or

proeeoding3»
.

. .
"

•

- IS



Lastly^ undor -this ccctlon ito v/ish fco docl ^;lth the

arqurrcnt thai; a duo'procQss hearing on parolo rovoca'^iion vjould bo

irr.prcc-:iiccblo . T^iis is freqiior^tly tha only g:<c\;sg put foir.-^ard to

bloc*: prccc d-cir::l ' rLc-'titD end la' particularly -IvitdccjUEito i.rL thc3 coa~

tc:;t of -parola i-Gvoc?aticri hczivri.ntja siinca fcclGral prisoners and

-r-^ of r. v;".^;or of states ncv h«va dua jji-ocOoG haa.rj.:"ifir rir,-!iv.rj .-'/i

^ |! r:;\'ccn?:io:i cf p:;"olQ procCGdiiiys. 'H'.Q dGVol&ir'.r.rjiit of tha rccTaral

lr.-.7 ii: ^:;r,:ic'.iJ..--rly illiirulnating. Cor^grGcs enacted a cc'no.-tis -vc-i-y

cimilcr to thct \:Mc:i ve he^vc in Califcmia sta-cing that a psi'olcG

^.-ho is ^J.l<2t;;::d • to h:ive violcted a cor.uitioa of his parole "chall

bo fjivsn z.r\ opportunity to apprsar beforo said Boarcl [of paroloi."
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In tho ccco o£ T^ccd v. Suttor./orth / 297 P. 2a 776 (1561 D.c, Cir.>,

the Court held that -this wording ceans that tho appcarcncva right'

r,cntiov-cd in tho statute nscuis an "effectives apyoarii-iCG" sir.ca

this v::£j a f::ct-finding process the parolee had tho ' rir-ht to

iippcar '.,'lth coiiTj^sel ccid had the ric;ht to preserit .witr.esses . Ever

cir.co this dacision the feCoral pai-ole p'rocceaings hsve operated,

vithin this prociclurcj , cinci no psrticulay ccripinint has bsan hcoi'd

cenccrning thie difficulty in riET.aging feGoral parolees, tThs clai:;

of rights of confrontation, cr033-cxa1nin5.ti.0n asuS . coirjpuijjory

process for v/itneoEOS rcstilted in a split cecisioa in Hyser v.

Reed , 318 P,2d 255 (D.C, Clr.) , but appqfirs vindicated in riaster

V. crcvGn , Supra / dacided cnly last r:onth, Tho state of i-:ichlf;an

all&'.-^3 full procedural rights to a pGr£;cn accrued of a p.?.rolc

violriticn C'-ichigen Statutes r.nnot- Sec. 28.2310 (iOS^i)) ena stil

has one of tJ'.e highest rates of parole of all atatoa'. Sco s!:l:.r,

- 16 - -
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7^ z'.j nrA 7racf:ico in ^rcbgti-on and PiirolG ?.'::v«tlon Iloarlr.rys

55 Journal :c.'S CrlirJLnal Law 175. (lOGi!) . 7-.ri\cn^Scr states

'. ^'.cn .-I 'zs/" ..
'•1 *•".. of yn^tli.-o

"^.3 Oi_ .llcriijo o£ C...l;.o in ci V- .
'

::itz:: u'-: ?. .\50;

'itio cr:'.;: tnal crAcl .'3
; . vl: ,:cly or:a

in v.-r.idh c person :.-.~y
, .-l zr.Lo llborty.

cn c(jual i:v2 ."it, ^nd o '.-."i-.a lei i;:'":co i^i

.ted, tho
fr.cical iscues nay be . . . Iccjcl sistcir.ca =hou2
be proviccd in parole er.d probatiarcvocatioa
pzooec<31n(j&

For a th.oroucjh discussion, of current lair in k area aee ti^e

dieser.tincr opiaion of Judge Cclebrcace- in Reg v. jT&skins / 2

F. 2d 91 (1563). •• •
. .

... - •
... COSCLUSIOH •-. •

•

At parole ravocatioii hearing £<Ltior.er was

entitled to those Jsasio procofiiiral ri»jhts w'ab inouro the

integrity of tho fact-jciudlr.g prociiLis. ?«ta>.-»r was enti

'

to counsalr. the, iright to a speedy hciring, t* ri oh.t cfxcct

to praccnt ovldenca and to cczipal tcstiiionyad cccu;r.ents,

tho right to oonJcront cccusers. by hearing e^feiic^ £:c:aijist

hi»a ajid cros3-e?:airJ.nin9 liis scc^isors, end tJaright to a

reasoned bazis for the docisio:i to revoke hJipcrolcs.

aftp3C basic rights vera r.ot accrordl petitioners •

v'«G placod in grave doncjor by roaco;-'. of thiafenid- Accor

petitioner rcspectCullv cub=iits that thb roSC orcvcd £or :

• •• I .- 17 -



be granted.

DATED: May 4, 1971.

Respectfully submitted,

EPHRAIM MARGOLIN
RAT-'iSAY FIFIELD

• By /^^JL^ <̂^j4r:/^/
RAMSAY v\yi.)lC^





CHECK UNDER SAN FRAMCISCO

FOR JOSEPH MA20R



VEN

E

ZUELA, SQUTH AN l_t: tUC A_
SAN~C R 15 TOBA L . £DQ ." TAC HiR

A

Alberto Jose Decerra Marqiiez, lavestiga tof,

Apartado Posial No. 346, {See display ad)

cciu%KCjaoN_5 TO i'Ri-:s>:N'i" j^irkctory

ALABA?vlA^ Scotl sljoro

Page 36 alphabetical listing &t display ad bottom

p^ge 38 - NIARK OFF - Uetirt-d.

}1A\VA1I - Iioiiol'iUi

PageT38 display ad botlom page 13 9- C/M NGE
OF ADDRESS to read Joseph Salamone, J245B .

Rycroft St. , Zip 96814.

ILLINOIS - Chicago
Page 144 aiplvibetical list 8c display ad bottom
page Z45 CHANGE OF AOOUKSS to S.S. Duns ton,

4 N. Cicero Ave. , Su. '^0, Zvp 606»44, New
phone No. (313) 9^1-3l6l.

MICHIGAN - Lansing
MARK OFF listing p\ye \'}^ flip play ad top

page 200 of 3. C5'r(.)n,li^ nid not rrnew.
SO ITU 1 CAROLINA - G v tv ,vi]]e

COllR"i^iiONHrNO. of Sunny ,S'i( ton page 303
and display ad bolt'.rn p<-''-}ie 3 09 to read

(8 03) :?4>-9007.

TK N' N KS5 SL.'C - ? < i i
\- j 1 1 e

'"mark OrF Lfira i-Z. Vt"t,.i.y, i>)j^o 315 h '^d

page 319. {^.'.ul R-L'd)

TEXAS - Allr^-nla

CHANGE AOijil}:SS ;f G^viy W. V/alkcr page
3?.l and lii^pioy an p^^u;''? ^"''"i la r<rad llO-A j\ast

K'lin, A"l'i.iit.\, Tf'X. 'i ''1 . t 'I-.j,-!/; no. sT'ine,

TEXAS - \lo \ ."rm

CILf\NGE ADi;RLS5 Cii J. \'yc.rs page

and display -Td top p^i^f 329 to read P.O. Dox
4>517, Zip 770!;;!. Plionc ^ ii:Jj).iins same.



O)

VASKEN MARDlROSSL\N, Region Number 7.

Los Angeles, Calif.

DETECTIVE INSPECTOR Mardlros s Lan, Private
Investigator, 2266 N. Ronda Vista Dr., Los
Angeles. Ca. 90027, Phone (213) 664-6775 &t (713)

I i '

! 1 ,
' •

I I

(
THOMAS L. PRUE, Region Number 12 , Ontario,

Can.ida.

DETECTIVE INSi^ECTOR PRUE is President of

Prue-Tection of Canada Ltd., 4388 portage Road,
Niagara Falls, Ontario, Canada L?E 6A4, Phone
(416) 354-2575.

(

KEEP THIS iMST Or SPECIAL AGENTS WITH YOUR
CURRENT !::C 'I'di Y. ('iiEY AHE ADDnjONS
SUNCE THE Pi; )M -iC Al I(^N OE THE BOOK.

A



CARM EL
R.G. Johnson Investigations, Rayiriond G.

Johnson, P.O. Box 1069, Zip 93921» Phone .

(403) 624-3355. (See display ad)

CO_NCORD
Bay County Investigative Services, ^Villiam A.
Roberts, P.O. Bo<2S2, Zip 945?.0, Phone
(415) G36~2832. (See display ad)

CUPER TINO (Near San Jose)
J.J. Golden, Investigator, P.O. Box ?.(>4, Zip

95014, Phone (403) 996-8817. (See display ad)

DALY CITY
Frank Pyne, Private Investigator, rSGS Cailan
Blvd., Zip 94015, Phone (415) 878-5066. (Sse ad)

DUB LL\_
Shaw Investigation Research, Jerry P. Shaw
Glenn BmnibaMgh, P.O. Box 7338, Zip 94566,

Phone (415) 8?8-51]l. (Sue di-splay ad)

ENCINO
Diamond liivc s ti ^a J ion Aj^rncy, Dcane M. T3eardsl

16400 Ventura Blvd./r-314, Zip 71436, Phone ('.13)

981-6627. (See display ad)

FREMONT
R.J. Cadfrcy f.- A ^ ;- <

. f i-i )
f f , Ricliarn J. Gf.'flfrcy,

2000 Pcralta Hlvd.
,
Zip 9.536, j^hone (415)

797-036S. (See display ad)

LA PALV^
Jt.)ti S-.'.-ale, Seen r: t )' 5

J

)
•

I. ial j s t, ^T'CO Qranus-
tiirc-v- Ave.,Snitr: 3005, Zip ?U673, rlio-^e (713)

9^1-7 007. (Sl'c n\.ip\ >y

L03 A--CKLE5
Skinner Detective h S^tm-ity, Lawrence Skinner,

2050 W, FIotc:ire, Zip'jOOl?, rh<jne(7]3)
759-35'!]. (S-e displ-*y ad)

13



L.QS ANGELES (Continued)

Fred Linet, Private Investigator,
, 3701 Wilshire

Blvd., Suite 700 East Tower, Z' ip 90010,
Phone (?13) 388-6287 k 46i-493i-. ,7,4 HrsOSse ad,

PALO ALTO
iMirh'-ic?l M. Zanoni Company, Mi^.-hael M. Zanoai,
260 Sherjfian, SviiLe 3)2, Zip 943C ',6, Phone {415)
329-0532. (See display ad)

paso_roblp:s
Los Robies Iiivcs tigaiions, Dwyne , L. Anderson,
723 13th St., Suite ZQi>, Zip 9344t.

, Phone (8
05*)

236-6i3L (See display ad)

REDWOOD CITY
Feusier la ve 5 1 igri tion, Stanley L, eusier, 950
Regent Ct. =n, Zip 94061, Phone {^-AS) 364-3768.
(See display ad)

SAN DIKGO
John M. Hu^;hps nrtcciivc Agency, . ~chn M,
Hughes, 24^0 I'nivpr "ity Ave,

, Zi^; 92104,
Phone (7M) ?6 - 1 ;22 . (See display _d)

F. E, Ston oh r--^ '.k Invc s ti ri on s , Fr ^ eman E,
Stonchrook, iiO NV'est C St., Suite 71.- 4, Phone
(714) 23'i-3 193. (See display ad)

SAN FRAN'CISC

O

Mazor Invn<; ti<j, ~ t iv')-! s ,
Jcsopli A. KLir-.or, P. O,

Pox 99717. Zip9U07, i'linnc (415) 7 ""6 -7232.' ^
(5&e display ad)

WilHai-n SVifi/'pixro In-.-fS f i i- -^tions, WilT.iFim J.
Sheppard, 167 ^ir-klo*;. Zip 9 U17, F'* -ne (115)
584-6920. (S di-;pi.-iy ad)

V1SALIA_
Criminal T'lvr- ^; r ; r i ^ ,\-\ lut fJl igcnce geacy, Ben
Ortiz, 1844 So. N'lo^'ncy Blvd., Suite o, Zip 93277,
Phone (2.09) 7 3 3 -0697 . (See <Usplay ad)



COLORADO
ARVADA (DEiNVER)
Arvada Adjustment &i Appraisal Service, Inc.,

B. SLanley Taff. 5320 W'dds worth Blvd. , Zip
S0002, Phone (303) 421-4192. (See display ad)

BLOOMFIELD
Ssm Rome and Associates, Samuel S, Rome,
35 Mountain Ave., Zip 06002, Phone (203)

242-]b}>0. (See display ad)

DANBUR

Y

McGftri-y Private Detective &c Secarily Agency,
John A. McGarry. P.O. Box IP., Zip 06810,

Phone (703) 792 -3 606. (See display ad)

DADK CI'iY
Into 1 nrvtionn.1 Ro'^f'^irch Con s

n

j tan t s , Richard
Moore, 17 Or.''.n:;e Crcrk Acres, Route 3, Zip
335?5, Phone (904) S38 -2723

.
(See display ad)

EATON PARK (Conlrnl Florida)

Fronfitjr Ii 1 1 '. i'
n""-

1 ion-il Iir-'c s ti ^ator s, Ralph ]j.

I...-.,,;htr>n, Sr., P.O. JaqxU^Z, Zip33B'10,

P)!Dne (ai3) 683 -S566. (Sue display ad)

MJAMI
Thompson Priv«"*ie Deter tive u Security Patrol

T.,:i !)(..-> -J tc r TliOMijjson, £60 N.W, 7lst Street,

7-\p m27, r- nu-: (3f'5) 751 -5364 ?i 73] -1565.

(See dl'aj^lay r f\)

TA r>A

FrorUier In Ic r 1
1"*

t i onal In ves i igators, Ralph J...

I.cipJUt.n, .Sr., P.O. J3ovc ]162, Eaton Park,

Fla. 333hO. i'hiine (^13) 773-69^1. (Sec ad)



l!.UnO!S

CHICAGO
Universal International Investigators Assoc.,
938 Argyle, Zip bOb'.O, Phone (317,)

275-4529, (See diaplay ad)

1 017 A

William A. Schnofer, Private Detective, 1644 D
Ave.,N.E., 7,ip 5? iOZ, l^.one (319) 363-1571.

(See display ad)

LANSING
Moore's Inve*?tigation h Security Services, Inc. ,

Donald I.. Moorr, 4023 "ST. MichiR-^n Ave.
,
Zip

48917, rhnnc (5L() 3'1-3471. (Sne di.^pl;iy ad)

STIRLING n'^J^'HT^
Prirni-'au ?i A«:.sncj^it'"s, Jrii-n'?s M. Primeau,
P.O. Box 91, Zip ;S07S, (•i2919 Wilmington)
Phone (313) i-13n, (See di?pla/ ad)

Ln 5 2 ;
«^

i I

GUI-FPORT
Interpol D«: ' c c tivp. Agency, D=.vjd B. 1 cr vv-illige r

,

?-5th A.ve. , Zip i9^01, phone {601) 864-87 -^^g.

(S'-ie display rid)

Tirn Lunrh, private I vcr n t i <;."i r or ,
3n00 nonhf^n-ime,

Room 313, Zip 63105, Phone (314) 7 ?.I -J 090 . (See

display ad)



RENO
Galaxy Investigation & Research, Italo Pi

Polinelli, P.O. Boxli:?75, Zip 89S10, Phone
(702) 323-6623. (See display ad)

BRONX
FrA.nk MiJler, Sr., PrivALe Inv <; s ti gp. t o r , 463

East 178 Street, 1-A, Zip 10457, Phone (212)

364-0782. {See display ad)

BROOKLYN
All City Investigations Service, Donald
Fragipani, 01 4 1 8th Av*i . , /ip 11213, Phone
(212) 871-0117 18. (Sec display ad)

John Iraci Investigations, John Iraci, 254'

]Iighla^..'n Ave., Zip'U223, Phone (?12) 627-
2533. (See display ad)

BUFFALO
Kvan P. Kcnner, i"^rivalc In v<' t i to r , 534

Delaware Ave.
,
Zip 1 +202, Phone (716)

847-9134. {See display ad)

FLUSIjI_NG_
Noel J. Kirk-.vood, pri\-Mo ' iy-'^.tor, P.O.

i3ox 666, >Ilin!vir5t, Y. Zip 1137 3 or

•13-32 191th St.
, Flu-;hlnri. N. Y. 11365. phone

(212) 3 57-3676. (Sec di-^play ad)

ROC:_IJj:3_TER_

Bar'^hatn ScruriLy A;;'.:icy, Jiir., Ii;irry \V

,

Bareham, 190 E^i'i 'iii-n 0{(n a jildrj.
,
Zip

1t&14, Phone (7l6) 5 i 6 - 3 3-V9. - e display ad)

" c"a'n c k l

PAGE 2H5 - R. C. T'-r l"'tt. •.I"rtive Ag':;Mry

PAGE ?//3 - R. C. r..'( !-..'U }?•'.' . live A'j,rncy

,

listed i-.nder D'l^lMn and ;.fi'il u Iv/on, Ohio

F



Ohio
COLUMBUS

Alliance Detective Agency, Joseph E. Driscoll,

12175 Stockwell Road, Zip 43074, Phone (614)

965-3023, (See display ad)

PENHSYIVANIA
PHILADELPHIA
Michael H. Uysase, Private Detective, 106 West
Grange St. , Zip IWO. Phone (715) 7.E4-4716.

(See display ad)

TENNESSEE
NASHVILLE

Joe F. Marks, Investigator, 3107 Gallatin Road,
Zip 37216. Phone (615) 226-2113 or 226-9182.

(See display ad)

BROWNSVILLE
Roland W. Boswell, Private Inves tigator, P.O.
Box 3963. Zip 78520, Phone (512) 546-3400.
(See display ad)

HOUSTON
Secur i ty Advi s o ry Commission, Stephen C.

Kilgo, 3407 Montrose, Suite 202, Phone (713)

526-9045. (Sse display ad) Zip 7700&.

WEST VIBGIHIA
ANMOORE (Near Clarksburg)
INTERPOL AGENCY. Christine C. Agrippe.
P.O. Box 385, Zip >6323, Phone (601) 864-8799 8,

(601) 865-2537.



MSS&OfATE
SPECIAL AGENTS

CALIFORNIA
EI Cajon - John R. Silas, 310 Linda Way jif49,

Zip 920?.0.

Oceanside - Landis L. Potter, 354 Calle Mari-
posa, Zip 92054.

ILLINOIS
Chicago - Nimr Abdur Raqeeb Iqbal, 6622 S.

Honore St. , Zip 60636.

MISSISSIPPI
Abilene - Fletcher T. Young, Jr. , Civil h.

Criminal Investigations, 363 Northway St.

,

Zip 79601.

NEW YORK /

Yonkers - Diogenes Cruz Castillo, 60 Hudson I

St.. Zip 10701. ^

OHIO
Columbiana - Eugene W. Burford, Jr., R.D.I,
Sponseller Rd. , Zip 44408.

PENNSYLVANIA
Chambersburg - Edward L, Sullivan, 12 W.
Ludwig Ave. , Zip 17201.

TENNESSEE
Humboldt - Darrell B.- Uselton. Rt. §b. Zip 38343.

WEST VIRGINIA
Charleston - Sid Chandler, Jr., 84 R
Dr.,S. Chas. , W. Va. P. O. Box 8121,

Employee of The V/est Va. Invest. Bur.,Inc,

ivei-side f

, Zip 7.53 0\

H
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CALIFORNIA

INVESIlGAFORS • CONSULTANTS - A^4AlYSTS • V105O RtPO'TtRS

azor

CALL

(415) llh-lZZl

nvestigations

LICENSED - CALIFORNIA A-6187 - BONDED

SPECIALIZING IN CRIMINAL
AND ASSOCIATED MATTERS

SPdi FRAMCISCO - WASHINGTON D.C.
HOKE OFFICE ADDRESS: POST OFFICE BOX 99717,

SAH FRAfiCISCO. CALIFORNIA

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 94ii2

167 Sickle

8 4-6920
. Shepparcl

IMVESTIGATIOK
• aViL & CRIMINAL
• CHRD CUSTODY
• DOMESTIC
• INSURANCE
• MISSING PERSONS
• PATERNITY
• SKIP TRACING
• SURVEILL*.NCE



£ -/

CALIFORNLA.

CALIFORNIA
Lie No A6035 Confidentiol

R.S.JOHrySOiV
INVESTIGATIONS

• SERVING AHORHErS

• CIYil&CAII^:tNAl CASES

i ALL TYPES OF INVESTIGATIONS

403 624-3355
R.G. JOHNSON
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR

POST OFFICE BOX 1069 • CARMEL, CALIFORNIA 93921

BAY ^OUNTY
INV EST IGATIVE*

SERVICES
P. O. BOX 282

Concord Calif.
94520

COMPLETE
INVESTIGATION

SERVICE
ential 9 Reliable

William A. Roberts
Director

58-C



CALIFORNIA

GET ^^''^ BONDED

Crimifval - Civil Investigations

h FRAUD . SURVEILLANCE
EMBEZZLEMENT - UNDERCOVER

• ARSON . PHOTOGRAPHY
- PRODUCT SAFETY > UV THEFT DET.

DALY CITY
Product safety inveatigacions are a speciality

and includes determination of fire origin on
premises and complete analysis of appliance(s)
alleged to be involved plus photos.

CET. .. (Certified Electronic technician) 9^4 Ca,

4B03 I AH Buvo.
DAUY ci-rr. CA. a*oia

(4 IS) e7e-9oe8
Ca. Ljc. AC3ft«

LICENSED BONDED

Deane M. Beardsley ^/j^
16400 Ventura Blvd. #314
ENCINO. CALIF. 91436

SURVEILLANCE SPECIALISTS
CRIMINAI - tSDUSTBiai _ COV.MiRCIAt

N«.CC'.Ci Ii10»n0"» IhlM «*jCi CO^'.'fi I>»iO'»»«

Ml (Mnoixfi^ ri»vONA|i)r ivAiuAriON tisT v>.o»«its

DOMESTIC - ClVH - JUVEMU
UNAWATl «rrL.t-«io Uix«i»0*'k DlUCi iOl>.riniD MOun

ACIIVin k<roiT( OUIW.0-.lODOCUfcilK.1i v|~Cl( rCCiKl^nOM
ill DETECTION

Code (213 )
PRIVATE INVESTIGATIONS

tCCCPUO

IT

981-6622
CftU

Oir OR hiCKI

COi«lipl«llli . ottClilT - IKIIILI

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR MOfVEV BACK SATlSFACTlCK POUCV

58-D



CALIFORNIA

itiQUj OnuestignliDn Si [^sseonh

6990 VILLAGE PARKWAY • P.O. BOX 2338 • DUBLIN, CALIFORNIA 94566
(415) 828 5111

ShCURlTY AND MANAGhMKNT CONSULTl.NG

UNFMPLOYMF.NT INSURAN'CF TAX CONTROL

SHOPPING SFRVIC I

UNDl RtOVI R INVESTIGATION

PXtCUriVI PROTFCTION

60-AA



CALIFORNIA

R. J. Go^hvy & Assockrtw LICENSE D
PrrKE*« D«*«ctiv«s BONDED

-CIVIL, CRIMINAL &
INSURANCE INVESTIGATIONS

"SERVING ALL OF CALIFORNIA."
"THE PROFESSIONAL WAY"

• MALE FEMALE INVESTIGATORS
ARMED BODY GUARDS

DETAILED -COURT ADMISABLE REPORTS
STRIKE k INDUSTRIAL ESPIONAGE EXPERTS

'Macho Security Service (Guards & Patrol)

'National Guard Dog Service In Associatiop

'Electro-Guard Security Alarms With:
'Securie-Alert (Security Telephone Anaw.Svc)

(415) 797-8868
Richard J. Godfrey
Formerly : Oakland Police Dept.

(

Special Services
• Labor Disputes
• Strikes
• Special Events

High Value Exhibits

Experience in Solving

Prob:«m9 Juct Liks YnvK

60-AB



CALIFORNIA

SMSSSSE^ DSTBCTiVS

A PATROL SSCURITY S^VfOS

LAWRENCE SKINNER
Private Investigator

LOS AHOmS, CAUFOtNIA 9^0^

• GENERAL DETECTIVE SERVICE

CIVIL, CRIMINAL, COMMERCIAL,

INDUSTRIAL, PERSONA' ilNVESTIGATIONS

70-A



CALIFORNIA

FRED UNET
PRIVATE INVCSnCATOR

SUITE 70a AHMANSON CENTIF EAST 3701 WLSHIRE BOOIIVA^BD

toLos Angeles , California ^

LICENSED BONDED
{213) 3»61 IS QFTICI (212 3»«287

24-HR. Service

COMPLETE INVESTIGATIONS

PLAINTIFF AND DEFENDENT
DOMESTIC - CIVIL - CRIMI NAL - CORPORATE

(MALE 6- FEMALE)
AVAILABLE IN U.S.A., CANADA

MEXICO AND 50 FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

SPANISH & ITALIAN SPEAKING

The MICHAEL H. ZANQNI Company

260 SHERIDAS AVENUE, SUITE 312

PALO ALTO, CALIFORNIA 94306

(415) 329-0532

MICHAEL 2ANONI, Pri_ncipal Investigator

'^W^^"^-* Admin-is t-ration of Just-ice

• Criminal • Civil • Indvitriol

CONFIDENTIAL RATTERS

PERSONAL INJURY
Specialists In all fonts of technical investigative

support, photography, s electronics
CALIFORNIA LICENSES: Mecior, California
Investigator •S-A6403 ^ Association of Licensed
Patrol-c5917 Investigators

70-B

r



CALIFORNIA

iii
1 5

LOS ROBLES INVESTIGATIONS
. ^-A^ DWYNE L. ANDERSON
^^^^^^ i!^!iHE^rj ^

728 13th St. , Suite #206
Park Exec. Bidg.

PASO ROBLES, CALIF. 93446 :

:^ £L OF i^eriAmSSj

LICENSEDBONDED

^Paso Robles,Calif.

\FEUSIE^ INVESTIGA
Y L . FE U SI

EGENT, CT.#1
EDWOOD CITY,

94061

^^Ir^th^ INVESTIGATION
^

CRIMINAL
COMMERCIAL - PERSONAL

NDUSTRi AL

80-A



on
CALIFORNIA

ALL BRANCHES OF INVESTIGATION

P.O. BOX 3 64
CUrEKTmO. CALIF. PS014

FB. i08-»9a.8SI7

NEAR SAN JOSE

^eet the

SPECIALISTS
pr.V--'-'a

THEY'RE LISTED IN THIS

INTERNATIONAL POLICE CONGRESS

DIRECTORY OF DETECTIVE AGENCIES

30-B

L I.
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CALIFORNIA

COLDKN KMPIRE DF/iECTIVFS
i "iiKruIciUi.il In%cstii>atuin>

Sl.iic I if. jj'A-4:»)4

- It'' ^^-^-Tt'^i f-iX^ ''"""^^''i

ROBERT L. PRL'ETT, SR.— Director

20>cars L.A.P.D., Retired

Former Justice Court Judge

and Referee Juvenile Court

SPEClAlJZfNG IN:

Criminal&, Civil Investigations

Auomey& Persona! Service

Prc-Trial Preparation— Intcrrogatorjes

Unlawful Deaths—Accidents— Liabilities

Shrinkage— Store Shoppng— Forgeries CALI F-
Missmg Persons— Mis^mg Heirs —Thefts
Embezzlement— Insurance Fraud— Arson

Locate Skips—ChiJd Custody—Title Search

Photography, Motion& Sull—Armed B'Ddyguard

Couricp Sep.' ice— Procc>=. Sen ice

Summons. Complaint, Subpoena

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA HEADQUARTERS
231 V. MALCIO ROAD,

RIOCECREST. CALIFORKU
Telephone Day or Night

AREA CODE 714 - 375-2283

_Member;
InfI.Assoc, for Identification. Calif. State Div/^
Cahf. Assoc. of Licensed Investigators VJudges. Marshals Const's . Assoc. of Calif.
L.A, County Peace Officers Shrine Club
Ridgecrest Chamber of Comm-rce

80



C>. OR NLA.

CRIMINAL — Civil. — DOMfSTiC — (NSUXANCE

INDUSTRIAL — COMMERCIAL \

rnvestigations 5^1

Bonded FRANK E, DEAN
fnvei*.-ga(or

DEAN and ASSOCIATES
234 Marshall Street

Redwood City, CA 94063

Lie No. A-6304

(415) 368-2145

24 Hour Service

CA. Lie. A6065
RONALD M. DAY. INVESTIGATIONS
A DIVISION OF DAY & NIGHT

SECURITY SERVICES
7.222 WATT AVE. . SU, C-IO

SACRAMENTO. CALIF. 95825
INVESTIGATIONS

CRIMINAL * CIVIL * PERSONAL
DOM ES TIC . B US IN ESS
FIRE

» PROTECTION' ORGANIZATIONS
OF PERSONS' P^E-^^^f^LOYMENT

& PROPERTY.LOYALTY CHECKS
EXPLOSION
INSURANCE
INDUSTRL^L -MlSSIN
BACKGROUND 'SKIPS

• FINGER PRINTING
RESULTS is our By Word

for PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
24 HOUR SERVICE

CALL (916) 489-3569
RONALD M. DAY

PERSONS

81



CALIFORNIA

WALTER C. BEERaiANftl ^
COMPANY (

Licensed

MOTOR VEHICLE
INVESTIGATION,
REPOSSESSIONS _

& GENERAL COLLECTIONS

RESIDENT AGENTS SERVICING
SAN FRANCISCO & EAST BAY AREA /"

AGENTS THROUGHOUT U.S.A. (

DALY CITY 94015 SAN FRANCISCO 9410tr

B6 Parkwood Drive ^- O- Box 11107

'(415) 755-1161 (415) 755-9686

OAKLAND
(415) 848-5076

P. O. BOX 1U07

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 94101

(415) 755-1161

82



CALIFORNIA

COMPLETE INVESTIGATIVE SERVICES

• CIVIL •DOMESTIC
• CRIMINAL -INDUSTRIAL

LOBDELL INVESTIGATIONS and

ACTION DETECTIVE AGENCY

BONDED - LICENSED A-5674

2338 Second Ave.

SACRAMENTO CALIFORNIA 95818

Eugene H, Lobdell

ImykAmSiM^ (916) 446-5900
v^^^-nti^ .f^^iti,]^-',^,^ (916) 451-9191

LIE DETECTION MISSING PERSONS

Coventry Security Systems

Coventry & Company
JAMES A, COVENTRY. PRINCIPAL

/>. 0, Box 22002
SA» FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA

94122
SECURITY CONSULTANTS

GENERAL IKVFSTIGATIONS

24 HOUR SERVICE

Ana Code4J5-eej-5833
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CAI^TFORNIA.

W. D. ELLINGTON

ELLINGTON SECURITY SERVICE

COMPLETE SECURITY & GUARD SERVICE

Industrial - commercial - Private

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORKMA 94115

84
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CALIFORNIA

COMPLtTE INVESTICATIOW SERVICE

san
Ul5) 221-0600 l415l 387-3345

Harold L. Rogers
LEGAL ACTION SERVICE

A COMPLtTE AND CONFIDENTIAL DmCTIVF SERViCk

Crimir.Ji!— Civil

Commercial — Industrial ~ Personal

C»tl- TO io:30 A.M.
A>'Tc«j 5 : oo P. M .

OB UEAva MCSBASE

san fran c i SCO bai^-

0 ak 1 a n d area
(
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CALIFORNIA

CRUVUNAL INVESTIGATION
& INTELLIGENCE AGENCY

"INTERNATIONAL CONFIDENTIAL INVESTIGATIONS"

• CIVIL . . DOMESTIC
• SURVEILLANCE

I cS^c'S^ • MEDICAL* M?LPR«TICE

• CmUINAL DEFENSE ""^ ^'""^ ' DlSHONtST EMPLOYEE CHECKS

. HISSING PERSONS ' GWRD SERVICE

A • SECURITT COXSULTANTS
• BACKGROUND CHECKS

,
7* HOUR sitvicr

733-0697
1844 S. MOONEY BLVD.

VISALIA, CALIFORNIA 93277

HAVVAII OF FICE
,

1387 QUEEN EMMAST-
HQNOLULU
(808)531-0342

DIPECTEO BY A

FORMER LOS ANGELES
POLICE DETECTIVE

VISALIA

Freeman E.Stonebrook
^ mVESTtCATIONS

110 WEST C ST.. SUITE 714

SAN IHEGO, CAUf.
92101

CONFIDENTIAL INVESTIGATIONS^
Personal Injury Criminal Defense V/ork

Polygraph Examiner
ATTORNEY SERVICE

86-B



CALIFORNIA

The strength of the International
Police Congress rests upon the

united, balan ceo effort of all the ser-
vices represented, each contributing
the very best in its own field, and
each supporting the others in their
fields

.
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li lit*.

<x

Fr*Hk Dal VilUr

U Hri.

24 Hn.

DEL VILLAR & ASSOCIATES
PHIVATE INVESTIGATORS >- LICENSED — BONDED — INSURED

Cantornli Association of Llcenaeri Inveslicntors

Crlmlnil Investigation. Penonsl liijnrf. Civil

PHOCESS SERVING; SUBPOENA — SUMMONS - COMPLAINTS

DEL VILLAR SECURITY SERVICES
Ual/ormed or Piain Ootbe* — Mai* or Ffmtle OKlcera

Guard or Pstroi Scrvica

97 BOSTON AVENUE — SAN JOSE, CALIF. 9S1ZS

C4-08) 287-SOOe
San Jose, CaSii

8 DO YOU KNOW
F BLEEDING IS APPARENT IN WHAT MAY SEEM TO BE A DEAD

PAQT, IT IS ADVISABLE TO CALj^N AMBULANCE, AS THIS 1§ A^^^K
'''"^OF LIFE.



CALIFORNIA

Georgs D.Cherjsy
Investigator

Area Code 415-344-1312

A COM^LCrr AND CONflDCNTIAL DrTECTlVI SfRVlCI

o
215 Virginia Avenue

SAN ilATEO, CALIF. 94402

McNATT INVESTIGATIONS
AND SECURITY SERVICE C

^ 1905 E. 17TH ST.. SUITE 325. ^^ AREA CODE 71U 8

1: 558^3951 L
li COMMERCIAL— CIVIL I

T CRIMINAL— IX)MESTIC ^
' IMVE5TJGATJONS

A

A

A
LEWIS M. McNATT, SR. PRINCIPAL

I

A
89



CALIFORNIA

WESTERN
SECURITY
SYSTEMS

& SERVICES

I*

RAFAEL P. M-^RTINEZ

Q^W (213) 327-9501 & 833-6444

1327 Park Western Dr., Apt. #5

SAN PEDRO, CALIF. 90732

GENERAL IHVISTieATIOiiS

DOMESTIC
INDUSTRIAL
PRE - E MPLOYMENT CHECKS

(Business & Organizations)

EMBEZ ZLE MEN TS f''

\n Caiifornia

90



^ ^
Arvada Adjustment and Appraisal Service, Inc.

5320 Wadsworlh Boulevard • Arvada [DenyeiS Coiot ado 6000,^

SERVING DENVER
^ ^ ^ COLORADO

THERE ARE TIMES
WHEN ONLY

THE VER Y BEST
WILL DO.

(303)421-4192
QIYIL

B. Stanley Taff

^'^''^'NAL COLORADO LICENSED PRIVATE DETECTIVES
FINANCIAL

INDUSTRIAL insurance COMPANIES, ATTORNEYS

SHADOWIKir ^ INDUSTRY.
RMwuvYiiNU

Witness Statements - Record Search
ALL TYPES OF mVESTJGATIONS * Trial Preparation - Workmens Compensation



CONNECTICUT

SAM. ROME Be ASSOCIATES
PROFESS J ONJAl. INVESTIGATION

3S MOUNTAIN AVENUE
BL-OOMFfEUD. CONN. 06002
TEU: 203.2'i2-1630

LICENSED AND BONDED .

GENERAL INVESTIGATIONS
Cirit - Commercial - Criminal - Industrial

(

Area Code 203

242-1630
35 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Former Investigator, Detective &t

Chief of Detective Bureau of

Connecticut State Police-Retired 1970

"WE PUT IT ALL TOGETHER"

OflcQarry (Prii)ate £)etectii)e

Security (^^enc^

CO to

Z iCl^lM INVESTIGATIONS Z
9 -CRIMINAL INVESTIGATIONS g
^ .UNIFORMED -SECURITY GUARDS.

[J

f^J
.SURVEILX-A-NCE W

g CONFIDENTIAL INVESTIGATIONS
Oh O

? •LICENSED & BOKDED
'

P O- BOX 1 1 Z

ANBURY. CONNECrrCUT 06650

PHONE (203) 792-3606

107-B



FLORIDA

IN LAKELAND & CENTRAL FLORUIA

INTERNATIONAL INVESTIGATORS
1040 Brmda Lane - Aub umdide^ Florida 33823

A FULL SSaVfCS AtHHCf
Area Code 813

DAYORMGKT
7 DA YS A >«?£7C

24HOUffS

RALPH I, LEIGHTON. SR. Ontr

• Industrial InvvstipOMnt

• Th«ft end BMi^cry

• Narcotici
• IndtMtnd Sabvcagt

• Photogriphte Sirrica

• Saftty tnsptctiora

• Stor* Shopping

» TKe CrtcSbilitv of Witnesic*

• Quid Custody

• MvAca Invcni gallons

• Plant) ff Invcftigrt'ons

• Mssing Hatn

• Accident Invmti^tiant

• Body Giurd S«rric«

• TMnagt Run-Awiyj Found

• Polygraph Servioa

mi COMSJLTATIONS
STa}aLY COKRDEJaiAL CENTRAL FLORUDA

P.O. BOX 1162 z'ip 33840

170-A

1 -v

1_



FLORIDA

* 04£ie-C4 7y. FLORIDA 33525

THOMPSON'S
iK^MS£o PRIVATE DETECTIVE AGENCY. INC.

BOHOfO BT
STAIf OF

OPEN 2* HOURS

660 N.W. 71 STREET
MIAMI. FLORIDA 3311?

^ rniMTfrm -rrrtrr -Tir-^ '**-*'''-'^^ moms

(305) 751-4564

(305) 7 51-4565

(

r

1

LICENSE NO S 1 2 - A

17.0-B



^« Dotn«iiic Invtltiflaiiont
'Vitrl

•Shtdowing 9
»• Child Cuttody

S r^^^I^y^^Q^A^TV^ • (ndui m«l ^

INTERNATIONAL INVESTIGATORS

i« Ocftnca Invaitigitiorii

U Plaintiff In v«itrgationi

t Miiiinfl Portoni

^* MUnnQ Hfin

[• Accident InviitigiTioni

[• Body Guird S«rvica

S Found
• Polyoriph Ssrvict

ffiE{ COUSULTATIOUS

TAMPA, FLOHIDA
fBl3) ini«*t

]

nviitigMiioni

• Collateral Rccovary

• Thaft antl Burglarv

• Narcotics
^

• Induitnal Sabotagt

• Pholooraphic Sarvi<

• Safary Inipaetioni

• Pholooraphic SarvicaJ

9
• Siori Shopping J
• The Credibility

o1 VVitneiiai i

JJEEP THIS DIRECTOR y ON YOUR DESK
AS A READY REFERENCE AND
IDENTIFY yOURSEUF AS A yA»i

SPECIAl. AGENT WHEN
FORWARDING WORK. o

io

a
>

*



ILLINOIS

Correction to ad bottom page 145

LICENSED INVESTIGATORS BONDED

Guordi
Undercover Agents

4 NORTH 'ciCERO AVE^SUITE 40

CF&:AG0J|L. 60644

^Suite220
Detectivvs "^^^C*^ Potrolmen

Wotchmen

(313) 921-3161

Male & Female

Missing Persons Bureou Operatives

Civil & Criminal Investigotions

(312) 275-4529

f

Correction to Page 147

137-B



IOWA- MICHIGAN

Wnnam A.Schaefer
PRIVATE IWVE5TIGATOII

^(319) 363 -1571 \ BONDED

CONFIDENTIAL INVESTlGATiOMS

- DOMESTIC PROBLEMS
EMPLOYEE CHECKS
* SKIPS
• MISSING PERSONS

• REPOSSESSIONS
• BAD CHECKS
• DELINQUENT ACCTS
•PHOTOGRAPHY

1644 D Ave. N.E.
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA

All IMS (f
CfYiL-askmM.

• collection Agency-Repossessions
Security Guards-Scientific Identification
Expert Testimony- Voice Print

• fingerprint-Shoeprir.t-Tire print
. Tool Kark-Ballistics- Polygraph

Moore's Investigation & Security Sey vices, Inc.

4023 Mfchigan Avenue
Larrsmg, Michigan 4^17

Licensed, Bonded and Insured

CALL
DONALD L. MOORE. FVe,<*^

(51 71 489- 1954 J
174-A



MISSISSIPPI-MISSOURI

ConfidttiiHal Inveifigrtioni

DAVID B. TERWILLIGER
INTERPOL

DETECTIVE AGENCY

CIVIL, CRIMINAL, COMMERCIAL,

INDUSTRIAL, PERSONAL INVESTIGATIONS

UCEH5ED • BONDED
. INSURED GU LFPORT .

Mississippi
39501

Coll

(601) 864-8799

All COMm hmU in mtri^ i

anrf will I

U—j by Otr of CTartM

TIM LYNCH
CONFlOENTfAL INVESTrCATIONS

CrVIL and CRIMINAL

DOMESTIC * DIVORCE * CHILD
CUSTODY * LOCATES ^ MISSING

PERSONS + HEIRS
era A cmM w wnsTSAim cratoci

ALL TYPES OF CIVIL PROBLEMS AND
CRIMINAL ACTIONS HANDLED

CALL

721-1090

8000 BONHOMME
St. Louis, P/isssouri

63 J 05

? iO-A



NEVADA

TO KEEP YOUR DIRECTORY CURRENT THROUGH
OUT THE YEAR YOU WILL RECEIVE
SUPPLEMENTARY INSERT SHEETS PERIODICALLY

. THEY WILL BE THE DISPLAY ABS OF NEW
SPECLAL AGENTS AND INFORMATION SHEETS
THAT SHOULD BE A PERMANENT PART OF
YOUR REFERENCE DIRECTORY.

7 18 -A



NEW YORK

COMf*LETC IKVE5T1GATI0W SCfcVICC

FLUSHING, N. Y.

Correction to ad top page 266-A

Bareham
Security Agency, Inc,

Hariy W. Bareham, Presidont and Treasurer

Stephen W Crayb^jurn, Exec. Vice Pfesidant

LICENSED BONDED
DEPT. OF STATE and NEW YORK STATE

SECURITY CONSULTANTS

Uniformed Guardl • Plani and RelaiJ Security • Slors OpcrativM

Pfivale Inv'Til salionj • Undercowr/ Operstiwea

Cfov»d and Tr.fTic Co-iirol Sp:ciBlt»ts • Special EvenLS

Comp'ianca *>ilh Oeparlmeni of Oefenia Rcgulaiion*

Code
(716) 546-3849

(

190 Executive Office Building
ROCHESTER. NEV/ YORK

2 IS-B



NEW YORK

All CITY
INVESTIGATION

SERVICE

CRIMINAL * CIVIL * PERSONAL
& FINANCIAL INVESTIGATIONS

SITtlCTLY CONHDENTTAL

p^XQ^
Donald Frangipani

•^3°^= 87I-0M7-I8

4014 lath Avenue
\J

BROOKLYN. N. Y. 11218 A ^
*> A A K



NEW YORK

IICENSED PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR

534 DELAWARE AVENUt

BUFFALO, NEW YORK 14202

Telephone: 716 — 881-6031

• Qe$»ALDCTiCT1Vf szsvtcs

CmL, CRIMINAL, COMMERCIAL,

IHIHJSTaiAL, FEaSONAL INVESTIGATIONS

John Iraci, Pres. 254 Highland Ave

i^^^^^few 11223

C(VIL

John Iraci
investigations;

(212) 627 - 2583
IHVESTIGATiVE
SPECIALISTS

• UNDERCOVER
• CRIS:t»AL ^<^-^ •SURVEILANCE

«Ht^nAHCE • BODY GUARDS

• PHOTO SURVEILLANCE

. DOMESTIC
BONT3ED

LICENSED BY THE STATE OF NEW TORK

244-

B



OHIO-PENNA

Alliance Detective Agency
LOCATED IN THE HEART OF

CENTRAL OHIO

NEAR cOLUFi^BUS
CIVIL, CRIMI?4AL, PERSONAL, INSURANCE

DOMESTIC

INVESTIGATIONS OHIO
. Serving - Attorneys - Insurance Companies

Business Industry

Professional Service - Modern Equipment

12175 STOCK.V.-ElL road

SUNBURV. CHIC -1307-i

Joseph E. Driscoll

(614) 965-3023

UCtNSBD C8*riBMTML & BONDED WM

MICH.'^EL H. UYSA5E ^
106 WEST GRANGE STREET

19120

OfAL..
(215) 224-4716

^*5 4IMS OF

CiViL . CRIMINAL . DOWESTJC

7-88 -A



(VC)

TENNESSEE

(Located in Nashville, Tennessee)

PROMPT RELIABLE COURTEOUS

JOE MARKS, pres.

•ALL NATIONWIDE INVESTIGATORS"

STATE LICENSED > BONDED - INSURED

COMPLETE INVESTIGATIVE SERVICE

CRIMINAL, CIVIL AND DOMESTIC

24 HOUR
SERVICE ^

•CALL-

(615) 226-2113 i

(615) 226-9182
|

3 10 7 G A LLA TIN R D .

5 Minutes from Opryland

NASHViLLE,TENM."^'^
320-A

ij/,, f.l^.

I,



TENNESSEE

(Located in Nashville, Tennessee)

PROMPT RELIABLE COURTEOUS

JOE MARKS, pres.

"ALL NATIONWIDE INVESTIGATORS"

STATE LICENSED - BONDED - INSURED

COMPLETE INVESTIGATIVE SERVICE

CRIMINAL, CIVIL AND DOMESTIC

3107 GALLATIN RD.
5 Minutes from Opryland

NASH¥ILLE,TEr4f^."'^^

1



TEXAS

BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS

<
CIVtL - C/UMINAL - DOAtfST/C - INOVSliU^

Houstonx Texes
3?0-B
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3

EVELLE J. YOUNGER, Attorney General
of the State of California

EDWARD.?. O'BRIEN
Deputy Attorney General

GLORIA F. DoHART
Deputy Attorney General
6000 State Bldg.
San Francisco, Calif. 94102
Telephone: 557-0799

I Attorneys for Respondents

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA

JOSEPH A. MAZOR,

Petitioner

,

vs

.

THE CALIFORJ^IA ADITLT AUTHORITY, THE
CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS,
and RAYI'iOND PROCUNIER and L, J. POPE,
in their respective official capacities.

Respondents.

No. C-71 849 ACW

21 ;!

22 !!

I!

23
\

24 ;

25

26

27

23

29

30

II

RETURN TO ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
AND POINTS AND AUTHORITIES IN

SUPPORT THEREOr
^

Cone now, the California Adult Authority, the

California Department of Corrections, Raymond K. Procunier,

L. J. Pope, and the People of the State of California and for

a return to the order to show cause heretofore issued on

May 6, 1971, and returnable on May 10, 1971, state:

I

That petitioner, Joseph A. Mazor, is properly held

in custody pursuant to the judgment and commitment of the

Superior Court of Los Angeles County entered on Jupe 25. 1965

>

following his plea of p.uilty
^
to violation of Penal Code section

476 , sentencing him to imprisonment ^i.n jihe state p r i_gQiL-J-a^:-^i\g



of cht Judgment and Coinirii ti-;ic-nL is attachtd hereto as Exhibit A

II

That pxttitioner was paroled on May 22, 1967, with

his tern set to expire on July 7, 1970: Jij<; parnli:. t.«c

ayiQpp.nHc-d and he vas returned to prison on May 2, 1969, bis

i:prn rp^eX.^:aJ^_iaajiia;un,;_and_^uL^^ 27, 1969. hi'^ parole v;as

• III

That on November 19, 1969, petitioner's
,

fpr:T
^

reset a t seven years , to expire on July 7, 1972; he wa$

:r-^1«»agoH nn pai^n1p> nn rphrnarv IS, 1 Q7n • that hiS parole waS

gn.qp^nHed on Tanuar y 8, 1971. on the basis of a parole

violation r-c^pr^r-t- rh:3r'p^-; p'ig^7Pn pPT-nl^ w-? r. 1 a ^^T on c ^ that hiS

parnTia v;as revoked on March 5, 1971, after a parole revocation

hearing at which nr ii'ir found ^n-iify a£_.char^es_numbered 5, 6,

J ;^r>n c harges numbered 3, 8, and 10 were submitted for

further investigation, and charges nuuibered 1, 2, A and 9 were

disnis sed.

IV

That petitioner's parole was properly revoked for

cause and thus no conscitutional issue is raised.

V

That treacrr.ent for petitioner's medical problem.s

has been made available both in Department of Corrections

facilities and in outside facilities; that no urgent medical

treatment is presently required; and that future medical

treatment, if required, will be made available as necessary;

thus, no federal question is presented.

l-THEREFORE, it is respectfully requested that the

petition be denied, that the order to show cause be dischargee
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and that the proceedings be dismissed.

Dated: May 10, 1971.

EVELLE J. YOUNGI-R, Attorney General
of tlic State o£ Call£arnia

EDWARD P. 0' BRIEN ..

Deputy Attorney General

(Mrs.) GLORIA F. DeHART
Deputy Attorney General

Attorneys for Respondents
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POINTS Ai^ AUTHORITIES

STATEMENT OF FACTS

A. Convictrlon; Parole and Revocation

Petitioner is presently incarcerated in the Californii

Medical Facility at Vacaville pursuant to* the' Judgment and

Commitment of the Superior Court of Los Angeles County entered

on ^Line 25 ^ 1965, sentencing him to State prison for the term

ftrpsrn'hpd hy law (6 mnnrhs tn 14 yrar^) , fnll owing- convictip^

cm his plea of_^ujJ^t>^_to_viQlation of .Pena] Cndp sprn' nn 47Aj

(Karri Mnu^ ehpeki^) ^ Exhibi-t A. Petitioner was parole on

May 22, 1967, with his term set to expire on July 7, 1970. This

parole was suspended and his terra reset at maximuni on May 2, 196

and he was returned to prison where parole was revoked on June i

1969. See Exhibit C (Summary of Sentence Data - 1965 Convictior

On November 19, 1969, petitioner's term was rest at

seven years, to expire on July 7, 1972, and on February 15, 1970

petitioner was paroled to the Riverside Unit, Los Angeles County

See Exhibit C, Petitioner was released to a parole program whic

included employment as a research law clerk for John C. McCarthy;

of the law firm of Young, Henrie and McCarthy in Pomona,

California. Petitioner's parole release had been advanced from

March 10, 1970, to accommodate the needs of this employer. See

Exhibit D at 2. At his initial interview with petitioner the

parole agent explained to petitioner that he could neither open

a checking account nor sign any contracts without permission.

Petitioner informed the agent that he intended to divorce his

wife and continue his relationship with Madelynn Beth Boyum,

also known as Mazor and Williams. Id^. at 3. The parole agent's

n This oifense was committed ^vhi ie "petitioner v:as on pare
for a 1963 Los Angeles County conviction for violation of Penal
Code section A76a ( nsu£ f ic n en t funds check). The sentence on

' •• — „^..„,._„^ t-^»-vrr-ri in March. 1968. Sec
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continuing summary (2-19-70 to 6-30-70) indicates that peti-

tioner received an interlocutory decree of dissolution April 16,

1970.

The report further notes that petitioner was, at one

time, considered near totally blind but had received eye

JJ
refraction and could read with little or no difficulty.

Petitioner changed his employnient to the law firm of Jaffee and

Mallory on May 5, 1970, and Mr. Jaffee indicated he would sponsor

petitioner in taking the bar exam. Id. at 5. The agent's

summary (7-1-70 to 12-14-70) discloses that petitioner was
r

arrested on November 30, 1970, at the request of the parole agent.

Id . at 6.

PpCFTTiher Ifi, 1970, a pflrnip vinl Rf ^^'nn-X£por^

st^hTr^r^f^H r-Pf nrr^rnf^nding—parol e -Suspens ion and revnra^^^n o^}

&he bas i*; nf pIpvph r ^°-^|^'="' ^a&—f^^U^jft-?-

1. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 10 of the

Conditions of Parole as evidenced by his pbtaining a

passport without the knowledge or permission of the

Parole Agent.

2. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 10 of

the Conditions of Parole as evidenced by his making reser-

vations on a United Airlines flight to New York, without

the knowledge or permission of the Parole Agent.

3. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 10 of the

Conditions of Parole when he bought a 1965 Jaguar without

the knowledge or permission of the Parole Agent.

4. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 12 of the

Conditions of Parole as evidenced by his forging the

signature of his fiancee to her income tax refund check

\
2^ It should ^\s,o ho noted that petitioner obtained «jn

'
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in Che jmount of $693.62.

^"^'5 . Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 12 of the

3 |i CoWiitionii of Parole by making a ficticious automobile

"4
I

^.^tfrchase draft in the amounc of $450.00.

5 t i ^* Joseph Allen Mazor violated .Condition 12 of the

Renditions of Parole by writing and depositing a $300.00

7 ; g check on a closed account.

8 ;. ^ 7. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 12 of the

9 Conditions of Parole by attempting to sell furniture which

10 ij he had rented from another finn. - .

11 !' Js~ 8. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 12 of the

12 ^Conditions of Parole by drawing welfare assistance while

1
•13 I

^ he was employed.

14
;

9. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 12 of the

15 ^Conditions of Parole by misrepresenting an automobile, and

1°
j

^consequently causing his employer a loss of $1,795.00.

17 j: 10. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 11 of the

Conditions of Parole as evidenced by his being charged by

the District Attorney's Office with failure to provide

20 i; (270 P.C.) .

11. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 13a of the

onditions of Parole by establishing numercus credit

accounts without the knowledge or permission of the Parole

Agent. Id. at 9/10.

The report also set forth supporting evidence for each charge.

Id . at 10-13, a resume of parole adjustment, Id^. at 14, and

27!; reasons for the recommendation, I_d. at 15.
;i

2ft;, On the basis, of this report, petitioner's parole was

29 ;|
suspended and his term reset at maximum on January 8, 1971. See

I,

30
!|
Exhibit E- Petitioner was returned to prison on January 14, 197]

-^1
I' and vTas received at the Cnlifornia Medical Facility at Vacaville
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on January 25, 1971. See Exhibit C. On March 5, 1971, peti-

tioner appeared at a parole revocation hearing. The panel then

found him guilty of charges 5, 6, 7, and 11, dismissed charges

1, 2, 4, and 9, and submitted charges 3, 8 and 10 for investi-

j^ation. See Exhibits F and G. On March 10, 1971, additional

information was submitted pursuant to this investigation. See

Exhibit H. ^In addition this report provided supplemental

information indicating that petitiQn<=>r ra<;hpd a rhp^rV inrln-rcpH

bv the nanied_payee and__hijnsel£ ^ bjjj;.,£he n amed paye-e—ge*'Mrned

the chpck tn thp firm whir.h r.^s]l£.d-i ^ . qleny i_nK_b.y _aiJEidav±ii .

that sh.e-Jiad-_Liad:)rspd ir,

;

and that petitioner had purchased a

typewriter on a 90-day conditional sales contract, had paid no

money (one year had elapsed) , and was believed to have sold the

typewriter. See Exhibit H at 2.

Subsequently, on April 14, 1971, while at the Californi

Institution for Men at Chino, petitioner made an unscheduled

appearance before an Adult Authority Panel. As a result, his

case was submitted for review on Apri^ ?0 ,
i Q'?! No change was

made in his status, the Authority resolved the three charges

^--irh UTP>-P Qn'n-.-i rr g^r*.
^

f-TnHt'na him .^m' 1 ty ^ ^h^Tpe 8, and dis-

missing charges 3 and 10, and his case was scheduled for con-

sideration again by the entire board on May 17, 1971. Documents

relevant to this meeting are, or will be when received, attached

as Exhibit J.

B- Medical Condition and Treatment .

As stated above, petitioner was returned to prison on

January 14, 1971, and on January 25, 1971, was received at the

5"^ We have been informed that two Deputy Attorneys Genera i

from the Los Angeles Office were observing Adult Authority henr-
ings conducted at Chino for informational purposes. They had no
particular interest in nor any connection with petitioner's Ccise.

Petitioner was informed that thev were visitors and ?;ave his
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California Medical Facility at Vacaville. By letter dated

January 26, 1971, Riverside Gi'neral Hospital forwarded a summary

of petitioner's examination and treatment. The report recom-

mended an investigation by neurology staff and consideration

for angiogram studies. _The "
f inaldiagnosis" set forth in the

r'e po r t is ' '.Rule out: Leptomen igeal cyst, men ingioma, vascrr^rac—

-disorder." See Exhibit I.
"

Reports dated March 1, 1971, (Dr, Prout) and March 2,

1971 (Dr. Wright, Consulting Neurosurgeon), see Exhibit I, reveal

that petitioner was under the care of the medical staff almost •

immediately upon his arrival at Vacaville. For instance, skull

x-rays were taken on January 27, 1971, an EEG was made, an

ophthalmolgis t vas consulted on February 10, 1971, and a neuro-

surgical consultation took place on March 2, 1971, Dr. Prouc's

letter notes "Our consulting radiologist, R. F. Chambers, M.D.,

interprets the recent skull x-rays of January 27, 1971, as

"abnormal skull evidence of atrophy involving the right hemisphere

^with probable vascular malformation. Contrast studies would

probably be informative." Subject had contrast studies in

Fall, 1970, at UCLA Hospital but refuses to sign a release for

these records upon advice of his attorney." Dr. Wright's report

also indicates that petitioner refused to make the September

Studies available to the doctor despite being told no. meaningful

opinion could be rendered without them. Petitioner also refused

tc consent to angi ography in the institution. Dr. Wright recom-

mended further tests. A report dated March 4, 1971, indicates

that Dr. Prout concurred in this recommendation. See Petition,

Exhibit A.

By letter of March 22, 1971, to the California Supreme

Court, Dr. Carter Noland of Riverside General Hospital stated
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that, "We have since learned that further studies have shown a

need for immediate surgery in order not to endanger his life.*'

Petition, Exhibit B. By letter dated April 1, 1971, addressed

to the chairman of the Adult Authority, Dr. Prout indicated that

neurological studies should be undertaken, that they could be

performed within the Department of Corrections, but only with

petitioner's consent, which he refused to give, and that peti-

tioner was willing to be hospitalized at Riverside General

Hospital. Out of concern for petitioner's health status, the

doctor recommended that the Adtilt Authority review his parole

status and reinstate parole to permit petitioner to return to

Riverside General Hospital. See Exhibit I; Petition, Exhibit C.

No change was made in petitioner's parole status, but

after consultation, the Department of Corrections, pursuant to

Penal Code section 2690, arranged for his treatment at Riverside

General Hospital, and on April 9, 1971, transferred him to the

California Institution for Men at Chino , where he was housed in

the institution hospital. Petitioner was available for whatever

studies or surgery staff at Riverside General Hospital wished to

undertake

.

The report of the studies conducted at Riverside

General Hospital indicates that petitioner was uncooperative

during the physical examination, and , refused to release to .the

hospita l the an? 1ng^^^^ ^^''^^ ttht a The report shows that

SMA, CBC, and EKG tests or studies were within normal limits.

Skull films reveal maltiple radiolucent defects in the rigjit.

cranial ^ ^r.H cnhrlp ;=!bnorTr.ali tv , but no gross abnorr::a li ty
j

Apparently, further surgery was unnecessary because petitioner

was discharged with the recommendation that skull films be done

in two years. The report is attached, or will be when received,

as Exhibit K.
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1
I

Petitioner was cecumed to Vacaville on April 27, 1971.

2 \ He is presencly under a "medical hold" which means that he cannot

3
I

be transferred to an institution without medical clearance. He

A ;;
will be transferred back to Chino when approved by chat insti-

5 tution's medical officer as space becomes available.

e •
. ARGU>TENT

It

7 J; PETITIONER ' S PAROLE WAS PROPERLY REVOKED
I AND THERE HAS BEEN NO DENIAL OF ADEQUATE

8 MEDICAL TREATMENT; THUS, NO CONSTITUTIONAL
QUESTION IS PRESENTED.

h -
.

10
I

Petitioner has filed- in this Court a petition for writ
Ij

11 ||
of habeas corpus which, although emphasizing his physical con-

II

12 'i dition and apparently objecting to the medical treatment afforded

15 •' him, seeks only a detenninaCion that California procedures for
in _

14 revoking parole are unconstitutional, in Chat/his parole

15' revocation, he was denied Counsel, the right to confrontation,

16 ;
the right to present vrfitnesses. See Petition at 12,

17 : From the facts as stated above, it is obvious that there

18;' is no present issue concerning petitioner's treatment. Petltione:-

19 !l does not even suggest vhat test or procedure is presently necessar

20 .
and unavailable. There is simply no federal question presented.

21
j

Cf . ,
Hag.^artv v. UainwTi °;ht, hll F. 2d 1137 (5th Cir. 1970),

22
jj

It is also clear from the records submitted herewith

23 |i
thac no federal question is pre-ented by Adult Authority action

24 in revoking petitioner's parole. There is no right to counsel, to

!i

25'; confrontation of witnesses, or to call witnesses. All that is
I.

i;

26
'I

constitutionally required is cause for the revocation. See

2" i- Allard v. Nelson , 423 F.2d 1216 (9th Cir. 1970); Mead v.

23
I

California Adult Authority , 415 F. 2d 767 (9th Cir. 1969); Dunn
ii

29 ji V. California Department of Corrections , 401 F.2d 360 (9th Cir,

50 |i 1968); Eason V. Dickson , 390 F.2d 585 C9th Cir,), cert , denied,

31
j

392 U.S. 914 (1968). Ample cause is shovn here.

. . ... ^ . ,
,

On KarcK 2d, iV/i, petitioner iiiea a nt;ar"Iy iaenticai. c i r j i.jn

Jin the California Sut»renie Court. The Court denied the petition on
"April 22, 1971. The Court had been informed that petitioner h.nd

|been tr;ms: ferrcd for trofltrient pursuant to Penal Code section 2ij->0.

and had availabl*.- the documents submitted hercv/ith as Exhibits A-7.'

10.
I

t
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Petitioner was found guilty of five of the eleven

violations charges. The supporting evidence provided for these

charges discloses conduct clearly in violation of parole. (Ex. D 10-
Ex , H .

)

Petitioner alleges that he was unable to present

documentary evidence of his innocence because of his blindness,

that the Adult Authority would not consider this evidence and

that counsel now have possession of this documentary evidence

of his innocence of all charges.

We submit that this record clearly shows that the

Adult Authority did consider most carefully the evidence ^pre-

sented to it including petitioner's story and his documents,

if any. At the time of the hearing four of the charges were

dismissed. Three charges were submitted for further investi-

gation. This conclusion is supported, even by petitioner's !

allegation that Nr. Valachi stated, "I hate this darr.ned paperwork.
I

We cannot support the charges and we will investigate." See
j

Petition at 5. It is a mere conclusion unsupported by facts that i

because the panel returned the documents they did not consider

them.

A.Ithough petitioner cla ims that he has documentary
,

&vl<ience that he is not guiltv of any of the_j:harges , he__ha.s not^
'

provided this Court with rhi'g p-m' Hpr>r,p_nnT- TnHiVarp^H what it is

or to which specific charges it_m.ay_ ^f'Tp^f^oi:^ Moreover,

although the Adult Authority will not permit counsel Co be present

at a revocation hearing, counsel is free to present written

argument and documentary support to the Adult Authority for their

consideration. Apparently, no effort has been made even to do

this.

j

Finally, The Adult Authority is routinely provided with
;

a Readmission Summary which includes a medical report. The report

in this case, we are informed, included information on both



petitioner's blindness and possible brain tumor,

CONCLUSION

It is obvious from this record that the allegation of

the imminence of petitioner's death is overstated, as is the

allegation of total blindness. His claim" of denial of due

6
:j

process in his parole revocation hearing lacks both legal and

T i, factual substance. In fact, the record shows that petitioner
j;

S ' has had a most thorough consideration and review of both his

?
[ condition and his status.- In the circumstances shown, no
II

federal question is presented.* We respectfully request that

the petition for writ of habeas corpus be denied, that the order

to show cause be discharged, and that the proceedings be

dismissed.

10

11

12

13

14
j!

Dated: May 10, 1971.

15
jl EVELLE J. YOU'NGER, Attorney General
'! of the State of California

15

:

EDWARD P. O'BRIEN
l*?" " Deputy Attorney General

13
;

(^^//^i-c.<€^

(Mrs.) GLORIA F. DeHART
19 Deputy Attorney General

20 Attorneys for Respondents.
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SUTERIOU COUHT OF TRi:. STATE OF CAUFORNIA
.

' • FOR THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES •

JUDGMENT

Deptrtment Na 100

lB_6i Present Hon. - DAVID W WILLTA>« .Judge

TlfE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OP CALJF0RN1A, vi

, ^ IT 30U75
JOSEPH A MAZOR ,p. \ t?

' '
'

Deputy Dlatrlct Att
Deputy Public Defender L, Schoanholt present. Probation denied.
Sentenced as l.ndicate4« • -

•

Whereas the saJd deJendant having . dul17

aa cha rged la the information

.p.l.e.ade.d...

... p
. : P

L>.'

It Ls The.'efore Ordered, Adjudged and I>ecreed that the s&ld defendant be punlihed by imprhon-
ment in the Stale Priion for the texm prescribed by law.

e:

It is further Ordered that Ihe defendant bs remanded Into the rusiody of the Sheriff of the Ccjnly

oi Los Angeles, to be by hi.-n delivered Into the custody of the DLrectcr-ol Ccrreciiorn at the CalL'or-

nia State Prison at Chlno.

Piob / Aud
LAPD ...../. Ci}r
Co^J f. J^v
Sl»»r. .i Piy«

_ DMV
CYA _

. c^cn.
Miic _.

JUDGMENT — Sill* Prii

(Mm)
lUMrlS—t/H

^'^}^ - w» -•.
— "*

.rv'.v.TT—: r

EHTERED

wiLiiAu ft. r>-j»-. rr.-HTT ruse
jjo Oik* Of fMt n;ri>.i»

.t.r,.':!'' ''c.-.iV



IN THE SUPERIOR COJiRT^i^^'F ^HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA ^
IN ANJ!i»4^oii**TiLE CpiiNqpr of LOS ANGELES

G.G-'*^ JUDGMENT
( ;

.

Department Nq 100.

Vs^ynh R
. 19£X- Plresf :it Hod nnN'AT.n B UR-mWT • T..^g.

THa PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFOSNIA,

JOSEPH A KAZOH

Deputy District Attorndy Malcaa Harris and the Dafandant In propria
persona, present. Each oount: Probation denied* Sentenoed aa

- Indicated.

Whereai ihe said defendaci liiviag duly..„Pl6aded

guilly in this court of the cri.-3e ol ^ESUIIiG CHECK _W 17:10^7 SUTFlCTEin HJl>ia .

(Sec h7&a PC), a felony, as charged in each of t^e Counts 1, Z and
3 of the Inforca tlon

It is TcereJDre Ordered, Adjudg<?d and Decreed that the said defendant be p'_.-.:shed by irr.prison-

^ ment in the State Pi-JOn for the tiirm prescribed by liw, On said Cotints.

I, Sentences as to Counts 1, 2 and 3 are ordered to run CGNCUHREJiTIX ulth
Q each other.

j

i

It is further Ordered that the defendant be remanded into the custady of the Sherilf of the Coi^r.Sy

of Los Angeles, to be by him delivered into the custody of the Dirc-c:or of Correctioru at ihs C.il-.for-

nia State Prison at Chino.

This Minute Order has been

^•:.l'A I C, 1H*J»?. couriK C.tl.M

J Prc't.'-" „\.Ajy.~:.";.-*r~.cMV".r.."~r' —
= CO. J. ^ •r^v.

*'=' •

, : c: Ok. - - J

J Stiw ' P»ye. - ••

— *l- • . • ..

< -,11 >o- -j-r" -. . . I 1 .JUDGMENT— SiBta PrlioD

eriterttJ on .....'.V. _V.\,I _ _
WFLLIAl.! G.-SHAK?;' County O.ctV iL-id Clerk of

ths Su[>«fHor^Cc7,^t o« tise Sl.-.te of California, in
•Jid tar Lb. OouDCy, i_es AiigvlM.

By„.j ^ T-1 n.-^.uty

^» 1 1 •c' - .

«
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^ SlaJo o! California '"J ' f.^^-f

i ADULT AUTHORITY :

. . . •
' '

: . ; . .: Mee L i nq of *
• > ; .

'

. J^Tiuarv 8. 1971
-EXCERPT FROM MIfTUTES MEETING HELD ON THE ABOVE
DATE FROM OFFICIAI. RECORDS ON FILE IN THE OFFICE OF
THE ADMINSTRATIVE OFFICER AT 5ACRAWENTO. QAUFORNIA.

HELD A
TO WHpn IT MAY COHCER

HELD AT LOS AJGELES (Pf;CS rttETU.G)

Present vrcrc: Janes H. /Hoover, Mernher; Robert Pel Pesco, AA
P.ep.; Actions reviev/ed and concurred In by:
•?onley ^. Towlcr, Ilcmtier

*
I

*********** * * * * * *.*

?r'^.^vi^ si'srr:=DFn . r.eiuR?; to prisq:: order ed ;

The Parole and Cor.r.'ur.i ty Services Division presented reports
in v'ritinG in each of//the bel oi--l i s ted cases (these reports
are now oii file in tqc office oF the Adult Authority at Sacrariei|toK
charginr that the be Vnv.-named prisoners had willfully violated
the terns and conditions of their paroles.

The action in each of the followi^nq listed cases was "Parole
siisr^endec and return to orison ordered for revocation procejedini
for the causes sct//Torth in the report of which this order
is a port."

A 77153 A ^:A2CR, J^oseph A. (RIV 2)

Due cause beinc sho'.n ty the Terole and Con-.nunity Services
Oivis^rn, it is 'hereby crrerer* that tM^: paroles heretofore
orontcO tJ'C atcve-raned and niir.-,bcr prisoners tc suspended
•jron the arourscls that the a^ovc-name^l and nunhcred parolees
h.9ve violat3d th*? tcrrs an:J cnncJiticns of their paroles as
nore narti cjul ar set ^orth in t.^c Parole and Comnunity Service:
'Ji vision cy?iroer. v;l ic* arc nadc a oart of this order.

It is furtiier orriertd, ti'.et tre "-arole snd Comnunity Services
Divi sion, /sJial 1 rcturr saii prisoners to the custody of the
rirectcr y6f Corrections to »hi.-ic further action of the Adult
*.u thorite.

it 'it further nr^^er.?'! in accrjrdarce v.itl. Resolution 171 adopted
ty *.^e .i.dult Authority on 'larc^ r, 1C51, t;^at the above-listed
prisoners v.-rc have terras fixco at less than the naxinuir! shall
bfi refixed at th* r.axiru- until fart!:cr order of the Author! ty.

In the event any of said rrisoncrs sliall I.e found in any State
ot»-:er than Californi?, an erpllcatior. for a requisition for
t'"e return nf s>id prisoners is rerrhy authnri^ed and the Chief
or C-^nuty Chief, Parnle and Cor^:.;unitv Snrvices r*ivision, is

s^nehy auvhorized to execute sucli aprlicatiori for and on bciialf

cf the- Adult Authoritv.************•* *****
AOOPTED I The affirnative votes of:

James li. l-covcr, r^cnher;
Robert Del Pescc, AA Rep,;
Actions revie\:ed and concurred
In ty: J'.:snley J, r.owlcr, .'.er.her

(Sinned) 0'jSC?^»; A, SPAriCLLR
Adrinistrative Officer



' Siaio ai Califurnia

ADULT j-miTY ao/• roetinfj of VjT
'

/ March 0.1211
•/ EXCERPT FROM MTNUTES OF MEETING HELD ON THE ABOVE

DATE FROM OFFICIAL RECORDS ON FILE IN THE OFFICE OF
THE ABMENSTRATIVE OFFICER AT SACRAMENTO. CALIFORNUL

!!:LD at f.ALIfCPMA •lE&lCAL FACIL ITY-HLCEPTlOll tUIDAIiCE ClIITER

rrescnt v.cre: V'arrcn F.a 1 ] a c lie." ; VranY O'Dricn; Actions'
rcvijHerf and concurred in by: ISanley J.
ToMlcr-, rianici i; , Lopez *****

Or.DCr OF THE r-.DULT f.'JTKaP.lTY

5 -V-r.C-. 1^^71 rAP.5I.L I'lOLAT;':?; CAtT;:SAP.

'.7 '.P- F.'.". 1!:^ T^.'T THf f ol 1 ov;i r = "ns'icd and nutntpred Inmates,
.'•r.vinn h^er duly chnrped vnth wilfully violatinn the terns
.T^'J conJitinns cf Iht'ir parolpE Ticlrets of Leave, and
" ? Ci.ip*" State 'aro'le Pff-iter hr.vinr r-resented vritten
c.-'-ccs .it^. recorr'enr'a t ions t^at the paroles heretofore
".rii^^tfc tc s?.if^ inr^'stes be s'jsneticcrt , cancelled, and/or revokrtJ
.••nil \t furt^e"- a ?• c.ft'a r i nn that v;rittcp copies of the charres,
?'T*'i':c5 r*' ti".e of' h?arinn5, and notices of ccnsirieration

r ? voce- ^ i on o*" -H 1 or a 'ortion of credits tarred or to
cirncc*, r^vc ^POP (July served ir. cll cases; anu the

fJuTt iutrcnty, --.avinf; considered eac*" case, followinn the
;j-nissinn o' cr^l en:f docj-^fin tDr v evidence supportinn such
ce-'^ts 0*" r-^r?!*: vir, latinns, fin:!r. ti-5t tii? folic wine in-
r.?tE;s 'eve vipl-'ttd z''>c terns a":j cORtliticns of tr;eir

-rr^lcs ir;-' Tic'-^t- of Lcbvc.

IT ;;" ?! C'T^' T't".!.' Ti AT t:ic parolcs heretofore nranted
f-e- -^f^> ,.rr^voi'"' >-.'.fcr credits ear.iei or to he
z-'-^-r-c Lv c.ic'- c- t-.* bcl oi.'-iisc'.jd anv. r-jF'U'ircd inrates,
••^r lecticT. ?r.-j t^"": o ' t.:.:- -crc'i CoJe, Snail l-'e , ond

• are -t J , .Tn:» t* p specific charirs 2s stated hy

t*-" lef ?t^LC '^'fiie J^f '<:?r .ir-- -'isdr a r^rt of the
r-:. CC3 tier :r^/cr t' c f t-rfc i re of cre^Iits in the rannrr
!iri i nl: el set fr.rt!. o-pn<;ilC' trie inrates* respective nanes:

ft -TTf-). ,i.-<;rp'- A (rV TFT l-l-''--71) Plead not o-jiV
' to counts 1 ,2, 3, 'I .5,6,7 1 C,

11. Found nuilty of counts 5,?^,

7,11. Counts 3,r,,ir. siibnittrd
for additional inforration.
Counts 1,2,^,? disr.iissed.
Revoked. [enied. Pl^ce on

July 1?71 F.R CaU-ndar.»**•»*** « *********
: C r T L 7- r; Y TJic affimative votes of:

'..'arren fallachey; Frank <" rier:

Actions rsv i cv;o'J and ccncurrpd
in I'v: ."^njoy J. :ic*.-l rr;

Daniel Lore?

fjiciner!) L. ilOfCI'T GC<;; , Ccrrectinral
Counselor II

T T : r T
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